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System evaluation survey

beoccurring In portions of the
Village of NUes in the coming
weeks.

Mpartofastudyofthesanitary
sewer system, the Village and its

engineers, Metcalf And Eddy,
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field welk portions nf a sewer
syntemevaluationnurvey.
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DURING OUR GRAPID OPENING

316

967-9661
OAKTON

WAUKEAN NILES
j&cn$i..from GOMbht's

local plumber and show kim
where the smoke came in. He will

of sewer Vent pipes located on the

he able to remedy the problem,

drain. The Vifioge recommefods
that a huckot of water ho pst into

tosto. Page 31

WIton to provide walks to
MiliView property line

Sidewalks
for Mill View
1978

wheelchairs

1 Nilesites receive

by Dlasie Miller

bachelor's
egrees

dsomeone in
In NIbs students, Kalbleen
Frigo, Paolo Greco, Mark C.
Jarobs, Mark OCallaghan,
Patrick Parrish, and Mark Turk,
wero among the 30e seniors who
receIved bachelor's degrees from
St. Norbert College duriug coosmoncomentceremosiesMay 14.
Kathleen is the daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Camille Frigo, 0727 NorContinued no Pagé 31

pourmg a little waler dono the

Sameone caren...aod that

a sidewalk installed not unly

planning to install sidewalks

across the front of his bisiliJlng,
hut also across the parking lut Io
the MIIIVIew property line. Up to

Julius Walton,
rennaned carpet tyrann who Is

a.othefmatMproprtyfor
.

thorusvenlonceandsafelyofthe
wheelchair patienta of MlllVlew

Nursing Home, 8333 Golf rd.,
Nilea.

Watton,ina phooecoaversatlon
withTheBsgleTuesdsymorssjng,
stated he Is erecting o huilding

immedintety to the wont uf
MlllVlewandln ordertafarifitate
thewhoelchairpatlenta,ls having

the present lime, MitIView

wheelchair patients have had ta

takethelrlivosintJsetcaumds

enchIisnetheywane.jthleavethe
nursing home to visit the Four
Flaggn Shopping Center In the
oasI of the home or the Gold Coin

Restanrant and several other
stures to the west of the berne.

Their only way of reachIng either
Continued na Page 31

World Series champs

-, Four years agu Joel had a brain tumor, later spinal
rn.eñingitia, which he fought cnurageomly to overcome its
raváges. Dsrin thIs long perIod his devoted family watched
averhlmdaily.
.

.. IAst year a nurseat St. Francis Honidtal fnrsnod a frienddhIpilth.irielwIíéhtdeed became a beautiful relatlottslup.
Evthoughhewasneriously Ill, they formed a deep attach'
sustmsddp1tehissesiaualllneuu,theirmasyhourstngether
waodgÑatsoarceóf hsppinesntnhotbof them.

We'reassre these stories happen daily, seldom being
published. But a very devoted family, warmandklsd, sassosi
fhsecM1dren,andledanexemplaryllfe

While Jl's3l years certainly were too few, the quality nf
thelMo of ledi and the Galante family is a mudel for guod
Bvingióse whuue,lives they've touched are the bettor fur
thefrbav1ngpausedthetcway

Shopping Center

.

smokeappean.
Residents may enpect to see
btllnwsofwtriteomokeco,bg nut

toldushe becantes teacher atthe University of illinois ist the
phyolcalsciences.

s SYNDICATIONS
. INVESTMENT

e APPRAISALS
._,. INSURANCE
FREE NOTARY PUBLiC SERVICE

into a home or a place of business
Via aleakinthe plumbing system.
If this should happen, contact a

-dredswhohavepsssedosrwayseemssnique.
: Our primsry memory of Jool was uf a black curly-headed
:
ynungsterwhowas themnst tolite hoywe'd evermet. Is subr, sequentyears he received recognition as o Niestop teen and
wheshewentnntecollege,welosttrackofhim. Bnthisfamily

MORTGAGES

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

businessmen, politiciasu, and club leaders, but we also were
dlosewsthmanyofosrnewsknysatsdthelrfasnites, who marcited in and nutnfl2ol Ozaoam, where we first published the
flewspaper. Still, remembering une newsboy among the hun.

.

chemical smoke into Ike sanitary
Sewers and Observing where the

said Director of Public Services,
KelthW. Peck.
Basementfloordaip, and little
used sinIsa are also a possible
source ofentry ofthesmoke. TIsis
may he corrected by periodically

.
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and manholes. Once in a while
smog atnoants of smoke may get

corrosive, and non-irritating
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byDasid Bestes
EditorEs Publisher
Time, marching on, seems htcreasingly tinged with sad-

COUPON

smoke cnmiog out nf sewer grates

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL

Thesday night we dropped over st Slwja Funeral home ta

COUPON

roofs of houses, and paffs of

Tthiglr

JFrOm the
LEFT RAND

THE

sewers. These defects are
discovered by blowing a nontonic,
non-staining,
non.

Village of Nues
Edition

CINTER. N!LES 97.554
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'1.25

locate areas where rainwater is
entering the sanitary sewers and
to find hidden cross cnnneetioua

¡j

NNYÏiii1 ii

REG.

oewers.
The purpose nf the testing is to

s3

0k, Ok,Ok. The homoteam wot.
That's what,it'o au about, isn't it?
Don't,. be cmnky, on your way
home..Your. Cleanor-Cicastor co8
saks. cara. f, mustard, ketchnp
oitIIS Uisd a dals of pape soda,.
andisave you idokistg, great for
thostexthome itaod.

d.o.d Tond.0

The work to be undertaken,
starting July 31, will consist nf
smoke testing of the sewersystem
to locate leaks in the sanitary

Ouryòsmg-oldfriend, Clarence Çstiveris hack atbis desk in
D1tr1ct7ipcepartngfortheupcomlngsehool-yCar.

conlnsiedeoPage2J
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The Mets of the PEANUT LEAGUE IMVISION

areWorldSeriesehamps.
Metal, WblteSox3
TheWhltelexteok anearly 3-O lead but the Mets
fought back with key hits by M. Singer, J. Whalen,
J. Ortland, J. Uts and the game winning hit by C.
Pemblelon. Pitching for the Mets were J. Lita, M.
Singer, and G. Szynosntak. PitchIng for tise WhIte
SoswereB.11enretd,J.GeUer,andB.SIfloleOI.

Met7,WblteSon1
Mets bats came oat swinging ted by F. (bet hat)
TichaD, J. Whalen, and S. Sergnt. Alan bitting for

the Meto were M. Singer, C. Pembleton, G.

Szyrnanlk, G. Thumpson,anstM. Sorgst l'ltctslng
for the World Series Champions were J. Lutz, M.
Slnger,andG. Szyrnanlak. Pitettlogfor the gallant
WhIte Sex was M. Weinberg, ,9. Geiler, B. Sotoles,
andB. Hearted. A fine cheer for both these Chano.
pions.
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TheBuge,Thurday,MIgU,lOTh
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TheBugte,Thuraday,Augllut3,5070

Senior citizennursing home

0Cc senior
adult day
Senior adults ¡xi the Oakton
Community College district are

program

ii.

i.

s

U.S.D.A GOVT. INSP.
RADE 'A'
'-

Partivipaits will view a slide

w

presentatiwi about Onkten, listes

NEWSFORAILNILFSSENIOSOS
FROMTEETRIDENTSENIORCENTEIt
80600aktonnt.,1614100,ezt.?6 .

te a panel discussion by senior
adult studente, and talco part in a

I

campus tour, sample classes,
limcbandentertahunent.
The senioradults will also bave
theapportunityto registerfor fail
eIu5so5 at Oakton-at the special

I

balfpriceseslsrtufflssrate.
Free bes transportation to and
from seven location throughout

the Centornow.

I

SeniorCester, 1810 Walters,Nerthbrook.

Thecostforthedayis$1. Fortefsrmatios and reservations, call
Oakton's Office of NosTraditional Student Progrâms,

I

OnTuesday, Jsly 10 the patients stGotfMSll Nursing Home were

9674120, ext. 350.

THE BUGLE
.-

treate000s realtsetapping-kneeingslapping nessionbythe "Small
FryBanjoliand."
It WM a speciultreat brought to them by Dempster Plaza State
BsnksndhostedbyCeliaHaiïses,bankussißtantcushier.
The band was also enjoyed at the Gross Point Nursing Home on
,luIy 13 and will perform at the Regency Center Nutsing Home en
Tuesday,Ju1y25. DempaterPluzuStateßusklspleasedtóbeableto
bringthistypeoftalenttoourseniorritizessandnsrnlflghames.

I

The band was aba on TV, will be on Bozos Circos In August and

IIEWSPAeER

VeI.22,No.7,AUgUßtl,l978

8746 N. Sh.rmer Rd.
Nlleu,1ll. 60648
Phones 966.390fr1.2-4
Pabilubed Weeldyen Thacodoy
In Nues, ifiinols

Second.Ctou postage fe,
The Buglepald ai Chicago, IO.
Sahoeriptiourate (Wadvanee)
915
PerSlagleeOpy

t56

915.96
$16,00
95.00
912.00
$11.00

lyear )outafomsnty)
lyeut (foreign)

Special etudeat subueelpilon
98.00
(Sept..thraMay)
All APO addreuaou us fur
$7.00
Servicemen

Trips for MG.
senior citizens

SIRLOIN$ i 69
PAllIES U
LB.

Murtos Grove Seniors 55 years
of age or older uro invited to pur-

ticipute In trips, taIra and other
activities sponsored by the MortonGroveParkDlstrictTripa and tours lnèlude fransportatton, dinner shows, race

exam. It lo offered every othermonth. There is u class being offeredstartlsgMonduy,Augliat7stlOa.m. Calithe Conter now so
wecunrogisteryouforthociass. Aproctice written exam will be
givesduringtho class.

I
.

Do youllko to road? Hore'syosr opportunity to find nut about
Once a
month, we have a book review. This month it in August 11 at 11
a.m.Pleuseotopby; everyoñelswelcome.
ICECREAMSOCIAL

MEN'SCLUBB.B.Q.

I

Library on Thorsday,Aug. 10 ut
7:30p.m.
Thislecture Is ene.of a series of
healthprogranissponsoledbythe
Morton Grove Health Dept. und
presented at the Library, free of
charge.

ture,NewEnglandfor nino dayo
etc. Fees are nominal and roservatlonsurelimited.
Information an trips and other
activities for Seniors ut the Park
Dtatrict may be obtained from
Leo Pyovoat, Seniors Activities
Cnordloatorat0654ll9.

I

£t39?1\,

I

CALIFORNIA

I

TOMATOES

Anàounce The Opning Of ThòIr

.

oc

IIEALTHSCREENING
Thin month our health screeningls for hearing. Even though

8043 N Milwaukee Avenue
NIJOs, Illinois 60648

,

.

SUTTON'S e

DRUNKENDBIVINGCASES
M811IJUMIAPBSS090ION
SHOPliFTiNG

FILONYUIIMES

88000LTRKDOAT0080
HLVOKEDUC500E
MIODEMEAJIIRIOIMFS

CIVIL LAW
WlLl5DPROBA20
REILISTATEtCNGS
cORPOfiA

LAW

She will speak on "AJourne1 To Israel", with sflded-and corn-

mentaryfromarecenttnptothutcosntry
losr Fer fùither, Information,
Mrsjiallettinun50danstdnìwiidentwhoenjoystravel,stamp
cáutheLibraryatlßl-4220.
collectlng,.gordeningandfamllyresearch......... .
L Ali senior ressdents are cordially invited to come and par

. .$1ctpatelnttdatelormativèprögrnissatthosesiorcnunclldrop-in
aslutyut4436Oaktonst.,Skokie. .
. . Pleaseca1167341500,ext.208forfurtherinlermation.

.........

graduates

LIICALTRAFPICcITAUONS

WORKMEWSdOMPU48AUON
BIIAM900PCLPJMS
BNIKRUPTCY

Mrn.StellaHeilettwil1beagestseakerat2p.m.onTuesday,
Augustl5attheseniorCouncìlfacility.44l6Oaktnnat lnSknkie,

Augustaiia

.

P0800NALINJURYA%ITOCLDJMS
D19000CEANDFAMILYLAW

The follasoing, local ntudenta.
.. .iecetveddegreosfremAugestanu
Coflegeat the 118th annual m-...

. mescement. Dz. Thernas 'I--"

.

,., way,Augústana president, awur.
doddegreesto3?7grudüates.
. The Commr ncement address

1'Jtò G.n.raJ Prac$Ic of Criminal and Civil Làw'

R.aionnbl. Fs

I

160Z.CANS

$100

I

-mc
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their Adult Trip on Wednesday, August 16, to see "What the
Buller Sew" starring Tummy Grimes at the Academy Festival
Theater in Lake Forest. Thetrip will seclude a stop for lunch at
CafellornardinNorthbrook,thenontotheshow.
I,Skokieparkflisfrlctannounceathattherearenawopeningsfor
The coach bus. which will deoart from Onkton Center.

ReglnfratlenmsstberecelvedinfullnolaterthunWednesdày,
Ibalda,ut
AugustO Furfurtherinfnrnsatiencall674-1500 aukforScnttie
.
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$119
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BLOODY MARY
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liudO ananhltl' and eec-ont p,l.solng

7780MILWAUKEE AVE.

IMPORTIP ITALIAN

--...'-, 5v COODS

INELLI

'LADA 24 DZ. BTL

MIX

.

IO

MR. b MRS. T

fl0AROLLPAK

I_-

U

$339 EA. $

¿X

CENTRELLA

Pla Dap-

BRANDY

WINE

TOWELS 550

LEMONL1ME

1.15 LITER

RED ad WHITE

VANITY FAIR
JUMBO

BATHROOM
TISSUE

BLENDED
WHISKEY

FRENCH

DISINFECTANT.

BATHROOM

8

59

CLEANER

VANITY FAIR

16 02. MLI.

I

12 OZ. CANS

SHOLOM
RED KOSHER
5th
WINE
MOUTON CADET 3 5th

QL

SIZE

I

BAGS

$169

E8J

79C 15 OZ.

SANI FLUSH
BOWL CLEANER

KING

1la.sis.lunclnd theater tfcket Will cost enly

Secluded were: Carl-GG. An

.

PUNE-SOL

DILL PICKLES

Joy

$13

derson 8045 Cedar In Hilen
JamesE,Haasë,7d5lMulfnrdaL,
NUes;
- and Gall

:

.3

I

SENIORADULTTIIEATERTRIP

was gWen by U.& SenatOr Adlai

ZONING

000TCOLIFCI1ON

.

.

CRIMINAL LAW

..

LAWN It LEAF

PLUMS

I

,

'PHILADELPHIA$ 799

,

'.;AJV

HEFTY

BAY PURPLE

tI,VlLLAGEOFSKOKiE.............

9651400

Ii

GROCERIE

PETER PIPER

seutdont of M6ion Grove, Is condecting the eluso which lasto one

BEER

LB.

Gen-

tertodayforynurs.ThehearintestlsonW64neuday, August35,
.
lnthemnrnlng
religious serles "The Long Sear- tltcheckedanyway.Appointmentuarenecosaary,socallthe
PROT0LD.CARDS
.
ch" to be oheim at the Morton
Oñmeplay,Auguntfl,yeuodillbeableingetWineluphotolD.
Grove Library en Wedneuday,
cardo at the Center.
Representatives from the dacrotary of
Aug. 9at7:30p.m.
'
10a.m. -3p.m,tolnsue
thesecardo. A1l,youneedintwòformsofldentiftcatinn, one with
EugUchaseceudlangbagets
ynub blrthdate unit. Theytakeyourptctureanddothe rout. The
being taughtatthe MnrtonGrovè
Libraryon Saturday mornings at IState'aOfflcewfflbeherethatdayfrom
cdrdnarefreetotheseß5andoverand$dtorthouèunderELlt'sa
10i3O Foreigh-npeakingPeOPIeOf
gaodldeatohaveónooftheaeèardscomelnAugost35foryours.

Englioh, frée uf charge. Mro.
She1aBoenstelfl a losche! and

.-

BUDWEISER

LEMONADE

yosdan'tthInkyouhaveaproblemItmightbeageodldeatnhave

Improve their knowledge of
.

CIM
ßOz.
4 CANS
79ii
'ti,. --- ¡*129 * 00
1

$139
I
612az.CANS

BEER

w

MINUTE
MAID

GOLD

ORANGE
PLUS

TheMen'sClobinhuvingaB.B.Q.Thomeaarebarbeqslngthe

all ages are beetled to attend and

NILES LAW OFFICE

49.

MEAD0

IRD'8 EYE

I

.

Thoma. William Flynn
A$torn.y at Law

LIQUORS
WRHINELANDER

.

I

LB.

.

and that includes dessert. Reservations aro needed us call the
Center foryosrreservation. Yesoso bringyour wifethiotime.
Ihetdogsandbamburgernthomselves.ThecostforthoB.B.Q.l5$2
TheB.B.Q.wllibeatlZ:20p.m.onAsgustll.

"African Religions: ZULU
Zion" ta the next film in the

Herbert E. Cl.v.Iand
A000rn.y ät Lów

oi

.

at the Morton Grove Publtc

Amish Acres, Chicago Architec-

994

TRAVELOGUE

98

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST
LB.

IIORSFSIOOETOURNAMENT

WeareliavisganothericeCreamllocinLComeaodllstentOthe
music efourchoral goupwhileyou nit back and enjoya sundae
"Heurt Diseuse and Its Preven
with u choice eftoppingu. Tho.costte $1 and reservotioss are
tien" will be the subject of s lee- IIssineinterestingbooksthatareavallableforyoutoread.
needed.
.
turo by Dr. William Wehrmacher

trückday,boattrips, daytrtpsto
Galenu. House an the Rocks,

BUFFET
ROAST

Evenifyosaren'tinterestedinthetrip, comoanyway
Iat.ofthetrlp.
andenjnytho'seenery.
I
BQOKREVIEW

Morton Grove
library
happenings

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOI E

DELI

DRIVER'SUEGISTRATION

ComevlslttheNewEnglandcoafltryside! OnMonday,Aogust7
1 Presley Tours Is slsawing a fruvelogoe an a bip they're offering Inseptomber. Theywilibe showing slides of the highlights

$j69
I

LB.

Doyooliketopinyhsrsesheos?Wearep1005lsgudo.Ublestourstarting Monday, Aegitit 7 at 10 am. It will run every
Monday throughout August. MovIng u partner isn't necessary.
Wewillmatchyou sp withsomeone. There isa $1 entry fee. Call
Iesment
theCentertoreglster.

jsstrecentlyappeareduttheCivicCenterPluza.

1yeae Senior C91aeo

.;_

Is yosrlicenseebosttoexpiro? Wohaveaclnasontho rules of
the rood for driving to help you brush up before yos take the

I

BRATWURST

BEEF LIVER

IIIciai-ge
lukeandashsppingspreeuttheHayLoft.

Skskie; and the Northbroak

OLD FASHIONED

SH BABY

There's o fripts Lake GonevaonAugust 28. Tlckotsgo on sole
Monday, August 7 at0:305.m. The costot the tripis $9.25 and incOudes a Osorio at Silvanos Restaurant, u bout ride around the

Glenview; Ledning Tower YMCA, f300Toshy. NUes; the ilkokie
Office os Aging, 4436 Oakton,

Three years

SAUSAGE

59
LL

$

51 CLB.
F

-.3

LB.
WHOLE

TRIPREGLSTRATION

.

Center, 8060 Oaktou, NOes, Glenview Senior Club, 2300 Glenview,

Two years

ITA AN

-.

homecan'tbomorothsn$l0,060.APpeiOtment5arofld0d50coU

Lincoln, Wissetka; dad Trident

One year

Have a question abOut an existing will or want to have a will
drawnup?
bore onFriday, August 4to themornlngte help you, There is sa
to ask questions about an existing will. However, the fee

-

coinecan't exceed $10,000. Mao, your assets, excluding cur und

the Des PlainesSenlor Center, 620

Danid Besser
Edita, andP,lhllshee

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

forbavingawWdruomùpls$50.T0huVeaamsP.pearm

theOCCdistrictwill beprsvided.
Buseswilhleavest9:30a.m. from

CUT UP

FRYERS

on the 0CC campus on Friday,
Augut4,from1Oa.m.-3p.Ifl.

C

FANCY FRESH

NEWS A...ND VIEWS

invited toattendSentor Adultflay

:

!!!!!!!I

bROS

TheRugle,Thy,,

Page4
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Nues S

donation LWV
Kitchen fire causes
toiEiwi District wh1OOO damage tn
- - -:- --z
-._
--

byAIlceM.&bnl
the pilot light ofthe nearby stow,
Firefighters from NUes and andigniled.

TheLeagueofwemenv00f

Morton Grove-Riles, recently

5oung suburbs bottled

beldtheirouamn.hgatJade

Gardens w Niles. The purpose of
the meeting was te elect officers
and adopt local programs for the
nexttwayearo. Thenewlyelectsd
officers are Vire President, Jean

Klirobeth Matteoni, Elected

Directors, Mary Marino, Judy

Officersofthe NllesSquaat.

Ceyzewjcz and Mary Morusek,
Appointed Directors, Pot Gat-

ev

Ofrom8to1O;Mp.m
bègiiudagin&ptem
Shown above at the prosestation ceremony are from I. to
r.

tended the July 18 meeting of the

NIIeT Park District Board of

CommiTsi000ro and made their

anouaIconbutiaflthe!,.ICt
fer use of the Recreation Center.

Diotriet which was gratefully
arlalowledge.j by President Jeff
AnlsldonbehalfoftheSeard

TheNilesSquareDafl000f

fers residents quare dancing en
the Ial and 3rd Satarday evening

each month from 8 to 11 p.m.

beginning in September and centinning throagh June. Beginners
leanona are offered Monday

Hughes (rear),
Commissioner
Louella Blame Preston,
Vice
President Nell & Jobo Iwaka,
Board President Jeff Arnald,
President Bill & Ruth Pugh,
Coasmiosianer Mary Morusek

Tlietocalprogramsaop.jf0

and Vice President Dan Kesiba
(rear), and Treasurer Elaine &
JackGiknon.

Mies

Public

Library

ban

materials te help you get away
from the stromes of modern life.
Our collection includes books on
allaapeetsof camping, including
family camping; hsw to make
your Own camping equipment; or
what te look for when buying it;
and lists of public and private
campgroanda all over the United
States. Fortheharciy backpacker
we beve stete by stete descrip.
tises of backpacking conditiomin

I. To study School Finance

care of them. Seme of the useful
books are: Ruad McNally's Campground & Trailer Pack Guide,
Wheelers Trallér Resort and

CamPgceundGuIde,Rce.jo

Vehicle Directory, pndMneijca'u
CampingBook

Educated Balance in the light of
declining enrollment and the nffeci of Implementing mandated

5Peclaledumtlonprogrj. 2. To

study the need for high quality

not-for-profit comprehensive

port: the Coanedy,e.ger form
of government, nosing and plan-

tinned support on consensus
position on parks, equal housing
epportosilties, andhosst needs
intheMortenGrove
Thep5rposeoftheLeagne

promote informed and active

CitlzeO5ingaverpj Dorlotai

League organized in Morton

Grove In 1961 with 63 members
of the Hiles Public Library and by 1970 1/3 nf the members
District will beheld en Thursday, were In Riles and the League
August 3 at 8 pin, in the Board became isfficially the Morton
Room at the library, 6960 Oakton Grove-Riles League enahling as
st., Hiles. Please pian to attend to otody local issues in both
villages, an well as Cauntv in000
ondbringafriend,

Thenextmeetiogefthep

cRóupjo

$

SIRLOIN PAflIES

1

MARINATED

98
EA

5 á39

BREADED

SHRIMP

andNational i55seo:Mefl'Xb
i open to any citizen Male or
l'ema e over 18 years old. Fer
more io armo les, p ease ca
or ara onz mi es a 96

Iv'.I va to snea
Iat Cosentino
.
fund raiser Congressman Abner J. Mikva

19

BEEF SHISH KEBOB

i)

(D-18) will be the featured
speaker at a fundraiser for

Democratic candidate for Stete
Treanurer . Jerry Cosentino on
Sunday, August 6, at Ravinte

Parkinlijgb1andp

Mlkva wbe Is neehaig

Ida fifth
teflflinth0UpjjRuef
RePresefltativestoeneofRum

lnfluentla1memnfRut body.

CUT-UP

!TEWINGCHICKENS
DIÚEO

TURKEY CHUNKS
CLOSED SUNDAY
WE DELIVER

-

NUes area. 3. To continue to sup-

vehicles, enjoy them, and teke

LB.

.

$189

SALE DATES:

AUG. 3 TO AUG. 9

7221 N. Harlem Av..
I-

theuezttwoyea05 follows;

wilderness areas. And finally, for flinEinNileswiththeotromenap.
those of yes who enjoy frailor or pearance, eliforcement of orRV camping, we have books that dinances In Mortes Grove, Imteach ynu how to equip your PrOved library facilities and can-

cbaftjnu1tri& iLat
GROUND
I
cHUCK

OPEN DAILY

andEilees}sl,jll

child caro in the Morton Grove-

mere thais 3410 fernste, parks and
.

Coldeway. Continuing on the

Board are Barbaro Bloss,

President, Karol Veroon, Vice
t°reident, Pat Horn, Birretes-y,
Elected Dfretero Gwen Weiner

Libraiy lias info for outdoorsman
Are yoa the typo of person who
lIkes to get away fromyour urban
caros, forsake the ease and comforts of civilization, and confront
natureon its awn tern,.s? Whether
you are a novice Camper, or an
experlonced outdoorsman the

tuso, Ruth Boum, Debbie Klein,
Marilyn Kramer and Lois

Secretary Ken & Dolores Grove.
airmen Jeanette &
Harry Lemke,

Commissioner
Steve Cbamernkl Director Bili

£ To.!,,)
(OILES, IL!,.

64792M

He Is currently the ebalciomi of
the li2L9member Ceogressinoal
Democratic Study Group. Addltlonall_y henerves aseen ofthe

VlcePJdentoefthe
forDemoomojsijo
ceaentlno la currcffi, one nf

only two uubucban mmnj

of
the Metropolitan Sanitary
District and in the Democratic
cOmmItteS,,,O nf Paleo Town.
chip, Re la mju.i

fer Treasurer

to continue the progcesslv

banking pelvien established in
that office by MInI E. Stevenson
mandAlangu

l'ue fuidrai..

begin at 4

followed by a concert by the

--

Nlles home

why?

:

a

The llames spread to the floor

blaze last Friday afternoon July
21 which engulfed four first floor

toyer,quicklyinvotvinge0
barben. Doetoheatfrethe fitt

602,®in damages to thehomeof
y
andMrs. JosephA. Martinek,

can Of cement 00600g It os fire,

room causing an estimated the cover popped from

contrlbutftogtothee

0114Elfzabethave,

Uponarrlvalbyffremenffl0
tire kitchen was flaming and the
fire liad spread to the adjoinjg

Notojwmescepealtho

both homeowners and their 2½
sos were homeot the time. Two

dining room, living rOom

other children were away at

bath.

where his Pa yearold child lay io
a crib, the husband called to his
wife In the bedroom who ocoopei
up the boyoisd ron out the front
door. The homeowner, surroan.

dod by flames, was able ta
backtrack and ran Out the back

depertent.
Hiles Fire Chief Albert L.

door.

All four rooms were charred
andtheflrstfloorbenvijy

Hoelhl said lt was very fortunate
homed In the fire.

with dense smoke sai

on

upokeisman.

thescene within one minuteaIker
the call came in noted the Chief
and 'already the whole back end
efthe building was completelyij

Heatandsmoketravnied
stairwell causing consideras;e
damagetethesecondfleo,

frame and stucco hause

a fire department

ok,theOofthe
began fis the back

Elizaksth near Milwaukee

no
ove.

was estimated by fire officials at

of the house
where the hameowner was

1iS,Of0tethebujldb,.and$logn

He bad just applied a coist of
bleomtect cementonthe

Nibs Fire Prevention Bureau
said lt was "a miracle that the

remodelingthekj5

floorpreparaterytetoyiag0
ofmasoiilte. M ho walked
over te pick np the panel, vapor
es from on opes contajuer of
the cement apparently reached

E.

Damage te the Cape Cod4ype

volved,"

Accardi

nod

Unabletoreaclsthed,grm

Ruoke emitting from thesingle
fasp.jy house shortly after 6 p.m
ca
the attention of the next
doorneiglibor
AnnDvorakat
8116 Elmiboth who looked sp te
see flames rolling out of the kitches window and called the fire

ffren arrived

another

tecontente,
Inspecter Ed Sosnowoki of the

homeowner was net,,trapped by
the fire and burned, noting the
exfremeflanumablequay of the

mafficssedteanttheksfrhev
flooring.

Tenth District students
appointed to
a

SeIVICe academies
Congresurnao Abner J. Mikv,o

asualmced the appointmenj'
Tenth District studente lo the
Uoited Rutes Service Academies
th weck. They were nominated
by the Congreoumanin February,
Their appointments were made
by the respective academies this
week.

Fear of the students will be attending the Military Academy at
West Point, New York. They are:

DennisOfrwoklofDospiaines;

and Jmeph Hajost, Mack HiDer,

andScetfficondofGlenvlew

Eric Bjors, of Nartbbrook,

received his appeinlinent te the
Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colorado. Douglas
Balicy, of Park Ridge, will be at-

tending the Merchant Marine
Academy at King's Point, New
York.

"The Tenth District has a
history of nending excellent

repreSentatives to the service
academiri," Cougressma Ml.
vasald.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
with guest conductor Arthur
Fiedler,
Tickets for the fujnjcsio. in.
elude both the wine and
cheese
andadnilasontoRucon
The
ticket price lu 2o per person

Pr0eedsfromtbeevmitwitjgo
pay for Cenenffl' cas,o.ni
in
the North Sobw
and Norti.
went5ubo
For usare information coner.

niug tickets contact Donald
Suchon, Nartheaut IMmola
co.
ordliiator for the Treusurer.

Campelgn,at7y

..

:_._. ___..

-. .,-

StandiOgsid't

mv
congratulations and wish them ali
the best in their years at the service
academies,"
the
Cangresomanadde
Miloca also thanked tbe mem-

d life.

bers of bis advisory council, wh
select the students for nomination
earlier in the year. The chairman
ofthe council is Jobo Crawford of
Glenview, a captain in the Nuvaf
Reserve and a member of the
GlesviewVwageSeard
Other members of the commit-

tonare: AllenAji..s of Glen-

view, a colonelin theMarine Cor-

pa Reserve; Helen Monhak nf
Skokie, past president of tbe
SkokieLhcotsw
League of

.

PRODUCT

Ud EÄIármC(öck

Ç;E.EkcoBatheèaè,TooI Set wlih fray
96-F Himalaya Au Pot

Mdge.afoeruune5500f nf
Elementary Scliol Diz't :

G Wans Mufti Speed Ilsodmi e
HCross Chrome Pen S Poncif Set

and Frank Thienpont nf Ecos-

Congressman Mikya now for
the service acadesnilm in July.
1978. To be eJlble. the appllcasl
must be between 17 and

old.andaU,,cluem

years

For more information, conto,'l
Congresiuniin Mlkva'n Evanst,':i
!!e. 2196 RIdge ave.,
t, 604ias-

D.AFC12-Vnit Flag-in pni-Lite__.

.

ficar; Blair PUmpten of Park's

NavalAcademy
Studentemay begin applying t.'

:.

tèp Stoof
:Ç.Haseon..Eoldi
.Chir.......... :

.-.-

. J.Basebatt;GfoVe andBOt .. -

.
.

.

.

. Gioediñ äye?
. IC..Shotp EtoirnatéEfectroriic Cafcofatior

:,weooioater.cfippie
. L..Steuct)oviored.Charc0af Griif
NtOstnrizér.Liqilèlier-Bfe000r ' .
- N.Me(iour,.8s300isocofar5
.

.

..

..O.'E:F
.

.Pròòissioof

and mmcc. Get involved,

.
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.

N01shòwn
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$5000

s 2.on

J 00
O 00
O 00

400

4to

9.tS

5.00
6.00
7,00

10.00
11.00
12.nn
13.00
16.00
16.00
17.00
18.00
Not avait.

Notavaif.

9_no

9nO
11.50
.

t 1.0
13.00
14.00
Not avait.
Not avail.
Not avail.

4.00
.4,00

FREE

4,00
5.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

loon

5 lOb

15.00
16.00
17.00

non

S 2.00

30

PURCHASE
PRICE

ANY
TWO

FREE
FREE
FREE

l.00

Not avail.

!±G E 1BtóK&WhiteTV
Q.G E'19'CoforT-V

t'MEPWEVEN11ON1IPS
your regard &r the law
and Chaut who are hIred te
enforce ft.

1,00
I .00
1_to

-

,,C.7pis Kitchen l'onf Sei
o., Lawn S*inkfer

WomenVotes-; JumesO'Comior

aten, u 1947 graduate nf the U.S

S ins

Ä.Women'nCheck.BsOk/WafIef/OgufliZer

.-

9»anston,aretIreiJForm

$250
FREE

.

:Seaf.CusÑon

.

DEPOSIT
$1000
FREE
FREE
FREE

.

,

2.50
4.00
4.50
'6.50
6.an
0.00
0,00
43.00
79.00
. 299.00

tO,O0

11.00
13.00
14.On

18.On

.

.

.

22.00
22.00
23.00
,' 25.00
59.0e
' 99.00
399.00
Oo'Y.

pet s000UflI. Otto, mod whhieSuPPiY 15015.
-R0!nsrnbor.00s osmium pet oavsr and a mmum alOes piombo
qualify. inIerOO t,sd,i1 io an s000uflt does flot qualify.

no'p,om,un,u msilsd..7,aaOfs,s l,o,e,s*iSiiflÚ anonünisda
noi
uOhd,sioáISdUflfln
p,amovaflsi 0s:iod. it 000svtbsIiIYiOO to, agiO
fist ds000,tSonly. Nei ssposiisa,e addili005minas
Fiel
005!
0?
he
gift
ail) be deducted,
5 eehdruwe'pns'n's se dnys'ttarndatp el OSPOOI. he

n

Just make a deposit fo a new or enisting navings account and
you can take home a brand name product according to tho
pricing in tho chart am left.
Evonston Federal Savings offers a complete range of savings
plana Including theoe two new Certificates:
8% Savingo Certificato. 8 year term. Roquiron $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annvaffy if interest io left to
compovnd daify.

"Treasury Bill Plus" Savings Certificate. 182 day term.
Roqiiires $10,000 minimum deposit. interest rate based upon
'average avction yield of sin month U. S. Treasury Bills. plus 1/4
of 1%. Intereot compoondod daify.
StoR in Or all our savings counnelors.for compfeie details.
Federal rogolatidno roquiro a substantial penally for early
withdrawal on all cerflficaie acconnis.

Evanston
.

Federal

Savings
FOUNtaIN SOOA0EIEVANOTOPJ. uLLINniOfsOiOs/iii-SOO-34i0

GOLF S MILWAOOEE/NILEO. iLLÌNnrs/sosIo/aiZ-wr-0405

Pagel

TheDe,1mraday,Migaat3UTh
fleBugle,Thurnduy,Augutll, 1978

N LES RASIllA

''

Peanut league
division

I

ROUNDROBINSINGLE
ELTh«NATIONTOURNA1
Dodgers5,TigeroO

Giants
Padres
Bravos
fledSox
Athletics
Expos

First game of*he Round Robin

gave the Dodgejo their victory
ove'. the Tigers(wlth great pit-

chiug by T. Ganbo, D. Mc-

Feggan, and M.

8-4-1
7-9-1

5-10.0
2-11.0

Qùinn, A. Wilson, K. Kuobn, and
D.MaeUer.
GlaiitaW,Angela8

GiOJItO took this one from a
come from behind victory over
the Angels. K. Kuntzman of.the

Giants smashing a three run
homer anSI next time at bat hit a

grandslamhomenmdrivigiaa

total of seven runs really. aIded

pos when Scott Chamnem struck

.

RedSox5Glantù
RedSot advancedte the tour-

saluent finals witha hard fought
i-2winovertheGiants. Ssperpit-

ching by L. Dombrowaki, J.

Poand1ngoutMlaforthei.jg

were W. Nicholas, V. McEnaney,

J. Calarco,;L. Dombrowoki, 'S.
Riley, J. EergoistandS. Harria.
Greatdefensebyj.Bergquiarand

fouhtand weB played tournament game. Second Inning
homerunbyLflombrowokitiedthescorowlthM.Behnóntedri .
inthewianlngrtm.Lflombrowsklhithlssècondhomèrwsagabist
specialindiandefemlvesbift. Msa hittingiortheRed Son lere W
NiChOIaS.S Blley,V.McEnaney,J
ChiflB for the Red Sex were L Dombrowski, J. Borgquist, and J.
Cala o.PitchlnglorthelndtanuwereM.MttchellSLoeper ondh

ThIsadvancedtheindjathe

teams.itsawdelayedoteals,run-

Giants a 2 run lead. In the 3rd In-

scooped out of the dirt. Thu Tor-

nera being thrown ölst by the cat-

Lieta hold the Dodges to three
hltsandthreeruns.Dodgersrwm

qhifterMalionoyhadtoleave

An'offeryóucan'tiefusel.
UNITEDT

'78. Thank you, Ron Chamneus!
from Bob Murray and the estire

W-L
l&

4(

647-0989.
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14.4
10-7
11-7
5-13
5-13
5-13
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The.T1gèra upsetthe Yankees,
in a gaine replayed from the bottom of the third Inning due to a
Tiger Protest. Golbach and Gottshali drove in the Yankee runs,

.

,

while Matt Hedrich, Herman,

.

P(US(.. PAtTI

.

.:
.

by Solan, Baker and -Peanut

Leaguer M. Mitchell heiiwd the
Tler cause. Singles by Dhnjcellj-

'I-

.

.

and Golbach In the 4th and

IDdJaiia19Ath1eUm8

...

-

.

.

ic .iaoo

.

EEGULAA

.$

.

.. .. ..-..

(for moat cari)

.

.

..

.

Tun.41p I C71. CO I Cgt.

oiily'5im

(PtusFr.oii)

THISU SPICUAL$A ONLY AV*ILALI
lul You IRUNS IN-INh AD
.

......
COMPLITI. *UTOMOTIY RIPAIRS AVAILA.L.. .

:
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OFFEREXPJRSAUGUST 1, lIlt

to, CalarcoandFlynn. The hitting

-p-

- attackwaagreatforthelndtans-

-The Orioles beat the A'o andec

Angels 10, Astres 7

Text Game: The first

r

Shlbovich and Randasno. Two
frtptesbylUancnjkandasjimeby

roundof the roand robin pitted the

Astros against the Angela, with

TGathbroa.Peanuttesguerac-

ètugoiiiianmtMtsttlseyear,

the Angels hanging os to an early
lead to defeot the Astros. Os the
maundforthe Angels were Gabel,
Buber and Arendt. Arendt looked
moot impressive. 2 innIngs of no
hits no runs, striking out 3 Astros

but it was io&enougb to beat the

and allowing no walks. Arendt

Oriole&

also chipsed in 2 hits and 2 RBIs,

CoufltedfOrtheA'aonlyron. Four

new pitchers O'Niell, Spears,
Roinanekand Graldinette tiied
to alienee lIsO Ortotes bats. Gran.

many Angels helped with their
batskneckingout flOts. The runs
were batted in by linker, HoeR,
and Pavkovtc. It was an exciting
game usthe Astres caine back te

ankeea1OAthletJmg

Aiisth& good nito game betwean theYanksaisd the A'& This

score trono inthe 4th inning. The

Angels hgr, was very pleased
with aU of his choraba bi eekisg
oat a tough victory over a GOOD

2nd and rd-The A's played os
Buslel at 5nkdiid Clocha cestinanitbemewiththeiinnlngnm

Astro team. The Astros played
well they scored earty on hito b
CieszykowskiandTerpinus.
lathe
fÑrth

inning, Peanut Leaguer

-fr. KussePo3.bsso hit, Schnook and
Cieszykowskt's singles and
Samëlak's doubledrove in6rons.

In the 5th inning, the Astros
1oadedthoitfes siit tuidfl't got
the biglai. Mr. "C" wants to

backwIth3runmsintheth.j.jter
lIning the game In the top of the

theA'sptlngwannstp

and the Indians acorad 11 snore.
Panchisen, Klancnik, Giovenco

.

.

Thank all the Astro players and

.6th,theYankacamebackwlthl

'Useir piirents for an exciting and

theante. Rtanek had 2h55 as

BnveulTw1ns
Tournament Game: The
Streaking Braves took their 5th
victory in a row and 2nd toar-

runinthe bettOxnOfthejthtOwio

afldRolflanekhadhltsfortheA's.
.

OrÑeiAsAthtegcsi

.

9c

Sale Pdca'12.95 (tabas cha,g.) with

.

lniulüliflgbllttheA'sconseba
with 8 runs in the id innlng
had a S rundoubie and
°°°
LeMaJeura2nsstrlpÎe,howe,

k

aIdc au,d l.cliár,. your Air
Coodhla..rn .

lndlauslt.Meto5
Tournament Game: A fine pitchingjnbturnedinbyBlock,Pien-

theseimtors.

sd and.goodpltchjng by Klan
dnlk, LeMajuer and Panchisen
keptthe gam close. The A's

TheThWmescoced8rwij0

.

.

Christianson of the Sex for tying
run en basebeforetheBraveu put
downtherally.

i

hits. Block,. Kolotkowski and
Calorcoeachpltchedtwogoedin.
nings for-thé Indians. Fine pit.
cNngbyHlckeyandflbsapeliof

EXCellefltfte(diggbyRomanekal

DsiUththegthoroy

..

Triples and doublon by Ambrose,
UrgoandBacci. Partiels and BacchiesTo combined with excellent

wasn't maètl3 a defensive gem
ÇtmlneBoandZettJitdtbe
. bat it was excithig to.iatch. Key
at1ack.FhiepItclde.gbyD«jgms, hits, good base cOnning made the
Ugel and Bedrock for theTigers difference forthe Yanks-In the
andBOaiel.GcttshallandGotbach bottomoithe 6th cleeko's single,
OftheYanka.Finedefenslveplays -

.

.

.,.

.

.

...

.

6CYL.

.

:

FIIt.r & Labor)

S

.,'

.

(Includ.. 011 Ga.k.t.

.
.

T5
AttIIetim
ns
Orioles

18-2

playoffs. Hitting stars for the
Bfaves were Gaza, Early with

defense to nail a Son runner at
heine p'ate. A beautiful kant by

theHaInhlagbyBnike,

Yankees
Indinos

.$c
..

.

ENGINE. TUNEUP

.

.

.

.c

rn-n

..........- .-

..

TRANSMISSION .
TUNE-UP

.

EaokrnDMnion

:

CHICAGO. ILL
....:.....

5-12
-14

Tournament Game: A very

tight neesaw ganse as the Braves
advanced to the 2nd round of the

memorabtebaoebajlseamn.

o-io

Mets
WhiteSox

.

(AT DIVERSEY)

NILES, ILL.

.

.

98
8-9

K

V48N.KEDZIE

(AT UAILEM AVE.)

Bravesl,WhiteSoxt

merberg for making this a

Little league

i

NS USSIONCORP. :

7460N;MILWAUKEEAVE.

K

good job.

thegaine with a sore shoulder.
Boiling allowed 3 singles, had3 mmagerandileuhasne,erhad coacheO: Dick Ceppin and John
strikeoutsandgaveupnorunsind . any better. His ability to see Boiling.. They and all..the ball
grat innings pitched. Schrenkel problems
before
they playera are to be commended for
then pitched the remlining 3 in- materialized and the ability to theiraportsmanubipandfine con.
nings asid kept the hard-hitting. correct a problem after It oc- dÙct on and off thb field. Thank
Giants from scoring with help curved helped the Giants win in yoü from manager Norm Ham-

Braves

i:

.

enough credit - thé coach. In the. Giants' teath The Red Son were
Giantn case he was a co- fortunate to hove two fine

Ristlmecreditisglventothe .......WeoternDlvWon
ppla who never seem to get GIants

Feggan,andhLchandler.

.

UtsCoUonntoourhaMflghtingRedSox

bak was very hnpressiveat cat-

from key defensive plays by Tim
Wood, Jeff Hauen, Bñice Privatsky, JimMahoney, MlkeAaknes,
John Tibbs add BriscO Hammerberg.
-

Dodgerawamdambro,D.Mc-

.

rcoaoJgqst. M

chers, run-down-plays, cut-off
plays, ballu beingtrapped and

were driven in behind the heavy
homerwohitting baisaiT. Hardy
andM. Chandler. Pitchingforthe

tournament finals. Good pitching
by M. Mitchell, S. Loeper and B.

shnrtstopGabelkeptthe Angels is
thegame.
Yankees 14,Angelsl
Foragamethat wan haltedosce
and played ander darkennk skies
itwasn'ta badball game. The fir- st 2 innings proved to be esosgis.
Keyhits byGolbach, Ciecke, Yet,dIeter, Dimicelli, and Christiansen,
ali drove in runs to start ost on a
good note. Oolbach and Dimiceffi
pitched for the first time and did a

.

ning with a tripié. Mark
Scliroederwalked,SalDlAcqnisto
niag1ed ScoUChamnesa.sh.eed,
BW Murrasing1ed to-give the

both teams ami great defense by

ladlafls7,Dodgern3

dedrunson3hits. Lesdingthebat
parade was Pierski with a 3 RBI
double and RBts by Beierwaltes
and Kim. Good solid defensive
play by Sed basemen linker and

.

staYin the bottom ofthe 6th. This
gamowanasatlafyingoneforboth

A total of eight hits between

IaStOfthOSIXthInnIng.

parade was Pierski with 4 asear-

RedSOX5lfldtsIISZ

RSox3padreaz

s. Riley stopped the GIantaJO the

runs es S hits. Leading the bat

ning but the Red Sos kept

-

"CosgratulotionsBroves".
Aiiget.7,Senatoro6
The last regular season game
turned eut to be a dog-fight betweenthesenatoru and the Angela
withtheAngelssqueekthg osta?6 vIctory in the bottom nf the 6th
inning. Facing 3 games in 3 days,

allowing nu riais. Next was Bier.
walten 2 innIngs and 4 anearned

plays,plusoutstandingdefenseby
Bob Bernackt, Torn Lober, Bob
Knoerr, Bill Murray, offes8e by
ICen Sali, Mark Schroeder, Scott
Watts, Mike-WalderThe Giants
keepongoWwithnos1owh'.
EedSox4Glanta
ThefledSoxendedthefroeauon

plugging aan andwentckoadto

ning Bob Bepiacki scored. The
next inning &Int Watts, Mike
Walder,MikeO'Nei1l,ßobKluer.
and Tom Lober all combIned to.
1,ringIntwomoruman. TheGiantawon this game on agreat team
effort

Bergqoistandj. Calareohnidthe
Giants to five hits and two runs.

Swanson-2 unassisted double

gleam.

Glants5Padres2

gwnedthenonbythouothitterai
Bell;R.Olruyk,A.BtheftandØ.
Stowell.

Braves.

first time was S. Pierski who
faced only t mes is 2 innings

out3inarawbstbe7thinning.Don

the Giants' team but in the
.

the

emergency pitchers who did an
outstanding job. PitchIng far the

on an up note by defeating the
league teadeo 4-3. The Giants
scoredthefr3nmaintlmfIrstia-

manager's eyes-a wonderful

for

the Angels had to call os

Giaatal,Expos5
TheGlantasqueakedbythe Ex.

Don Swanson, 2 for 5. Mark
Schroeder3for5,Scottcliamness
3 for 5, BobKauerr 2 fr 4, BW
Murray2ïord,BobBernackj4for
4,TomLober2tor4,Scott.Wattal
for i Mike O'Neill 2 for 3Sa1
D1Acoiuto I for 3 - a superteam
offense! There are no herma on

4'

hits.
Bravesfl,AthIeUeolO

gaveup7aathePadceadefeated

theA'sg-5.
ßraVeu4,Espos3
Glantal,Athletiesd

e%place

tòúuiämentflña IS

thason. The Red Sax won the
gameinthebòttomofthe7thwith
Dan Frank, Tini Turbak, and
Barry Schrenkel contribuUng

KOjbaBka,HaferandjimTwornkicombinedtoallówthe A'aonly
5 hIta while SchInìeI and Ceben

aI1awig oidy four hIt, and three
walks. Great defensive plays by
T. Tabloid and D. Tomasiewicu.
Hitting foÌ the Dodgers were It.
Purvy,T.Gambro, andT. Hardy.
Hitting for the Tigers Were M.

.

940

padre9,AJgeumg

handIer

one
more exciting games of the AAA

124e

ConthiuedfromPagel

Red Sox in

oJ

both teams made

W-LT

J

-

AAA

thnPlledseasoo.

A b1gfimt IIUIINg.WhICh saw 13

batera go to bat and I rags
:ored. Two hits each by Berlin

&.veI1ZWhItrSóZ3
.me hard hitting Brama were

andGalarco..

IadlaualSomtani$

: The Indians defeated Ike

Bellotera behind the hitting of
Blot* wht had two bits a trigle
amia &ubI Pechina, Flynnanoj
M. EWIOtbOWOkI each bad good

.

led I»iBaOâIIJeire willi Z homers

asid Jarillo and Erly with aolo

homerL Extra. baoe Mb by

Kaphin, .Rb1dl,- Frgaskft and
Parueb. ThIswin toekedup ld

PI$e7.

'Bornent by bolditsg the heavy hit-

: Bag Twins tO 2 runs es the excgttent pitObing of Gaza, Bocci
andEarty.The Braves broke the
' gameopeninthe4thinnlngwlthS
- runs. Big guns for the Braves
werejerfita, BinaldiandFarllch.
The biggest hit was a triple by
-

MNLL Senior All-Stars in State Toufliatuint

NuES BASEBALL

Peanut Leaguer ZlebeU who also

With 'bidones over Norridge

(10-7 and 7-3), Forrest Par2

madeogreatcatchiaritfol

GIants t, Vunkeese
World Serles Gamo 01: Behind

the shutout pitching of Fritze,
Krueger and Olenyk the Giunti

captured game ose. In the ist io-

sing Olczyk'n doobte put one

across, In the 2nd inning walks by
Arri5sea and Cokes forced 2 more

reno across. In the bottom of the
Ii-d, Fullone's singlo made it 4-6,

after Goldstein turned Gecko's
kit into on unassisted double play

andstsppedthoyankeoBoeut to
the bottom of the 41k, Fritze's
single and Olczyk's 3 ran homer
psttho gamo os ice for the Giants
as Olczyk gol the side out in the 5th

aod 0th innings, Good pitching by
Cieche for the Yankees and a

super try so a sisskiog liner by

Busiel jothe centerfield. Gslbach

did another fine job behind Ihe

and li-9> agd Oalctlidst MaineNnrthfield Utile League has advanced to the State Tournament
heglnsingAognst5,
Maine-Northfield UtIle League

culminated the past 2 weeks

1farbMBtus, Joel Raven, Rids
Rieger, Nell Resemton, David
Sherman, Dave Weiss, Richard

MNLL

Weiss & Jason Roue, were
declared 2nd bali Champism.

i Juniors

Jost Games Inc. stopped Byeoch fromwlnolng ils third Leagoe

round robin tournament begins

lo the second, Brian Fishman

i2 und Game 2 begins ut 3. MNLL

will host ut Milwaukee ave. and
Glonview rd. Winners und losers
gumeswfflheonSwsduy, Asgaste
ut 1p.m. aodlp.m.

MNLL 13 year old All-stur
members are: Mure Alberta,
Greg Alenoposlss, Brian Byrne,
Terry Diamond, Mike Greenberg,

plate and u goad piay by Mike Koroly, Randy Levy,

Kluusner. Rab Skiha, Vince
Punnarellu, Jeff Edfors, Paul

games by besting Oak Lawn il-2
in game one and by,the4dentical
12-beere in Game ut Oak Lawn
Park. Darren Pacholshi and Mike
l(oroly eachpitched the victorien.
A four team doable elimination
Saturday, Augosl 5 . First Game

losing Byceek, Lenin Colon, Vie

Lewandowskl, Dan COnIdI, Bob

Wiltse. Manager-Danlepke.
Major American

Page?

Chansplionship as Mutt Urs piteked a two hitter, struck oui 64
won 5 to I. Steve Day singled &

Rich Carter parked a Mark
Brook's fast ball for a home roo,

doubled, Dave Glich walked & a
clotchdouhle by Jeff Wise to drive
iotwo moro runs poi the game out
ofreurhferByczek. Mock Brocha
& Scott Weinstein gol two hIts for

Byrzek, as Steve Doy smf led

Boo-Line Bout Phil Weins A
Associates lt to 7. Brad Boasts
homered & doubled, Cr*ig
Friedman doubled twice, Bob Kr-

uysih doublOn A David Zwirn
niogtedtwire, Baslik struck outS
In bis 3 isniog performance,
House Df RadiaIs ran over D & T
Mitchell Wein-

Sports 14 lo 2.

stein's 000ssisted DP got his

team rolling big. Bruce Rottenberg bud Iwo triples, Shari Davis

a triple & double, John IBods a

triple & single, Keith Robin,

again, Mati Ure, RtchCarter, JOn

David Felice, Barry Davis, Scott

loam Champions Incisde Gene

Mitch Ruttenberg & Neil Kaufman all singled & played their
beutgamedefesslvely.

Peurlmau, Nadine Davis, MitFreese li Fishman all added chell
Koppel, Alan Meyorrswitz,
singles in o winning cuse. Other
Bell, Gary llhaffel, Howle Wise,
Steve Zoiner & Mark Levine. For

way
Phy
.-t conversations,

Clsriutiansen at 3rd.

Durren Pachnlski, Mike Piazza,

faster.
With a Touch-Call Phone.

With a Touch-Call phone, you don't
need to make circÌes with the dial
You just make time
with the little buttons,
Very convenient when
you can't wait to say
something important
to somebody.
And Touch-Call
phones add as much
contemporary elegance

to your home as they add convenience
to your conversation. They come in a
wide range oUjandsome
decorator colors and
styles. Just check the
back cover of your
telephone directory.
And call your Centel
Service Representativ
for details.

:

.

WTernleNotes
MTJC Early
Childhood Center
The Early Qilidhood Cariar of
Maine
Township
Jewish

moveinestergn

Dea Plaines, offers an extensive
rangeofclasaesfnrpre.schoolage
children and their families. For
children who will be 3by Dec. 1,
there isa 3er thoU day program
including a wide variety of ac-

esrotun&

Coogregalion,

» Ballard rd.,

Uities to promote large and
small motor control, emotional,
physical and cognitive develop.
nomS. Thegymroomprovidesop.
portunity for active growth ami
the "kids' cookery corner" gives
atudentathe chanco to learn math
andocinsceconcepta.
integrate their Jewish
heritage with units evolving from

hist&y, traditions and the

celebration
of
holidays.
Professional teachers gntde the

students to be aware of their individualshllitieaan4todevelopa

Eadutermof

Richard Scheibe of Morton Grove

MBacharaPosneranàrly

Sealandluoghealthpeople.
"These gifts in memory of Mr.
Scheibe help us to prevent and

"Slay and Play" lasts for tar bas been established by chicago
weeks with the oplion of re- iarg Association, the christmas
clutluthoed director, programs a

spectrum of parent education
programs
ranging
from
discussion groups on tapira of
childhood development arJewiulu
awareness to experiential projec-

Dec. 1:tlome.in the "Stay and
Play" group where toddlers and
their mothers come together ase
days weekto explore thenursery
school environment without the

chicago Jung Association is a

voluntary health organization
dedicated ta the prevention and
contmloflwugd.i9.vrr.

. Special programs
on Holocaust
Holocaust.

sixth grade may register. For
detaila.ploasecallgtg.410St.

The Mesi'. Club is spenaoring

theannualMasShalampicnicon

Adas Shalom offers a wide

educational and nodal events, U

youwautdlibetobeplocedonour
mailing list or wish moto bitormotion, please call Harvey Wit'

fLL! i, ko, siam Fsm I. oso si

Sb. Iu.gon sod msluo

ace oon000iei. So, ro,bu.i.....
ned., mOrmonE, pmElsa.. gesop lire ptan., onenlu-

yonrptace.

-

panorama
The Tuesday eveoing forum

New officers for
Kninhim
n.rnoon..asen
....m.. nf. roihimkmee
North Ameruran Martyrs
Knights of Columbus Council
84338, receotly hold their election

Mayer Kaplan J, 1610 church,

tAis good acighbo,
State Fono I. there.

--.

,.

Bhiawillthoresfterbepubllcly Sknkiefrom8-lOpm.
opened and read aloud,
August 8 - "The COmmitted
Uap to It for You? exSpeclflcatlonsof items tobe supplied snap be obtalnedfrom the plorea the myth or reship of
: Offléeofthe Directos- of Buainesa needingacommtttedrelationabip
Services
inmaintain a sense of sell-worth,
identity and autonomy. Babbi
Mordorai Rouen, divorced, is
leader. .
..
tr.seudon ive membein
.

.

.

.

!

.

1P::-::u=---:--- rnomnersps lo
.

.

Call 671-2200 #202 for infor-

Baha°iFe

.

.

Elected for one year wero;
Joseph Barochin of Niles Grand
Knight, Dan Cincinelli 01 Riles

Deputy Grand Knight; Matt
Arusnewnlsi ol Nitos Chancellor;
Walt Beujane of Niles Recorder;
Ed Coudek of Wheeling Warden;
John Potluck of Niles Advocate;

.

t.M; atfi,tex$2;aqd_ non'

.

ofofficern.

"The,Folflllment of

.

-

- Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Swniner informal services will
beheld ut7:30p.m. on Fndoys in
the aunaIt chapel at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congreg$lsn
7500 W. Lyons, Morto. Giove
Saturdaymoroiognerviceswitbe
holdat9tlloa.m, andSmdayinlqrningseryieeswfflt,eatga.m.
Daily services will continue a,
7:30 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
unii morning nervices will be as
follows: Mondayondmurnday s
7a.m.; 1\iesday,Weuiseaday, os

Ed 1ojun ofNilesTreaanmr,Jue Fridayat7:30a..
CotonzsroofChjrogoGgn. und
Rabbi. lawrence H. Charney
gTh,Ube2-giI from yg
Icen
oiltcondoctullsejd Can

Sexua 1i

y

s DRYER

s
Frigidaire D wti settie on iess?

The.2n;cr GUild taint,- irt
latond3rdTheojyofthemonth.

even during the sommer. Many

wr

activities bavò been plauoird and

wlJbetlueaijhj*ftofaOalyMo
A discussion on "Singles you are all welcome to join
GollOrneratthe Boba'i Fireside Sexuality" will be presenters ut without being o member of Nor
. tobeheldonFrldar,Augmt4,aL. Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- tluwest Suburban Jewish
8P.th,ThOFiregiljhodat
Congregation. Ailmeetings begin

!IcInia1 3J'unrra1
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE,

6974. Gréenlokë. Apt. 4F; The
publiclswelcoinetoottend,

um

sp 4-Ó366
Joseph Wojcischowski L Son

sei

àWì,ftORAL
mu.
SHOP
6500 NMILWAUKEE

cuy
esowsus .eLosas DESIGNS
. .cOISAGES

,I

. CHOOSE PLANTS

munity Center, Skokie on
12e30 p.m. in the Friedman
Thesday, August ltfrom8p.m.ta at
sociatiton.
'8p.m.
Registration is 55w open for
Participants wilt be provided a
membership,
Mebrew, Sunday
lash at the sexual aspects of

the
single life and ita possibilities for &hselandNryp-j,aol. Allie
besent by request
satisfaction, intiniacy and con- fotionwitj
cuntoct 965-togo for any tudorflrnuatlOnolnetfrnapesitivoway. . motion, tian appointinentiswan-

Fees are: members $1.50, offillateS$2andnon.membsj
Callt75.225Oforipjoaj0n

ted, Mr. Ronald Sumn
executive director will glu
meetwithysa.

R

w SlIER AND

Lee, John tmber and Ken torJoe1J.RendcksilJnt.
Pivaecld.

ti-,.lflgues
I

I

...

p.,

For Better or For Worse."

Siugles

Avenue, Morton Grave, IllInOis apeéislinteresttaoingleadnlls,at

Y07-5545

AT THE LEFT IS ONE
OF THE BEST VALUES
WE ARE OFFERING. MANY
OTHER VALUES ALSO

attend. For any further inforwill be the guest speaker. The motion call Mr. fossilI Somoer,
tapins "The NewDtvorce laws -

call675., eut. 202taresorve

.

-

IF YOU DON't NEED A KAISER
HOW ABOUT VISITING
OUR HUGE DISPLAY OF APPLIANCES
AND TV's.

filmhssbeenreserved. Follo
thefilmBaskisRobbinswiilcn
anice cream social. Admivsisn is
$1.50 per person. All formerty
ariedsace cordially invited to

a pm. at the congregation in the
FriedmandacmiHoll. Mr. Martin
Ashmao, noted Chicago attorney

Oaktön Community College series, "How ta be Happily UnBuilding #5, 7960 North Nagte maryied", with programa of

iIIS, ILL 6O68

I_sun wo,eo in

evoningsinthemosthofAag...m
The first program will be held
on Thursdayevening, August 3a1

mnmbera$9.non-rnombera$15.
.

Refreslunenta will be served and
udinisaiooisfree.
Loterinthemonth, os Toeaday
eveaing,Auguat2satgp.m. at the

'4

has planned two entertaining congregation, on entertain:

Fees for this worksbop ore

to 1l:OOa.m,.Monday, August 14,
1978 at the Purchasing Office of

1745 MILWAUKEE

o.sioiniowumeoo.

people, poetry, literature and art.
of Thereaienstadt Ghetto 1941-

own. "J"willprovidecoffee/tea.

receive sealed bids for the Purchauoof4hTonPlèkUpTrúckup

FRANK
PARKINSON

At the Northwest Suburban
,Towioh Congregation, 7800 -W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, the nowly
formed, tornoerly married grasp

workshop, Lunch may be purchased st the "J" or bring youi

TheBoardofThiatees Of COnImunit5' College -Disti-ict535 will

d*y.

gets into full swing

Terezin, czechoslovakIa. There
will be a lecture, discussion und

FOB. our Store

for sale. It MINT CONDITION CAR OVER 25 YEARS OLD!

Shown is (t ta r) Martin
Trachtesberg, Assistant Director
aniiMorton Levis, Director at the

Formerly married group

Registration is requirell for this

I Legal Notice

deo City, Neiv York.

"'actuallythe Car will be on display ¡n our parking lot and

York City, as a commssity fareweltpartyfortrachteoherg.

1945.

at443l0Ooui65-1,

from Adelphi University io Gar-

with ostensive experience as a
social worker willi The Department of Social Services io New

taterpretatlon of the history,

range of religious, cultural,

Master of Social Wart Degree

.
Rachel.
He came ta Ike Kaplan Center

of "The Paradiae Camp,"

Swiday,Augoat6atlfarnua Woods
InGlenview,

Kdscotion framKmersos College
in Boston, Jalassachuselts, and a

their two children, Barry and

the

the 'Model' ghetto" ta the subject
of the discussion under the directisa of Beverly Yosiin on August
lOIrom 10 am. ta 3 pm, The day
WiIIISedeVOted taanexamiostion

children in kindergarten through

He won Assistant Director"W

Caiop Chi, Lake Dalton, Wiocon.
sin.

Chicago since 1972, lives in Lincolswood with his wife, Avis, and

"Thereaienstadt - Portrait of

free to congregation members.

rhildreninFartfockaway, N.'

Trachteakerg, who has keen
Trachtenberg received his
associated with the JCC's of Bachelor's Degree in Theatro

ronse ta the intensified and

continuing interest in

Youth Orgasization in Brooklyn,
Mew York, and as a group w
Consultant at a school for sp

vivere.

Special programs have been
planned at Mayor EspIas ice in

synagogseaffillation. Clauses ore

s, mflbg lito Insomne . . . ial.

specinlpraise; "Theyarea warm
people-oriented staff. Kveryose
feelsathomeattheCester."
liesaidhe wasespecially prood
olthesupportgroupsformed here
for Children of Holocaust Sor-

additionulinfornoalion.

ore open to all regardless of

c11%Ipaily'

Trachteoberg singled oat the Organization Cossuttant, as a
Mayer Kaplan JCC staff for Field Consultant for B'nai Brilli

w. Washington, Chicago, fil.
7. orcall 243-. Ext. 31, for

Registration is continuing for
fallsunday School clauses which

bflilfl

Kaplan,
MKJCC
Board
Presidest.
COmmenting on bis service,

tothisfundohouldsendthemto
Chicago Lung Association, 1440

18.

t thb

asd orgasized Centers in the
Chicago arèa," lasded Jerry

wbowishtomadeadditionolgifta

faunhlyuervlcarrenomeonAuguot

)ttl Fa

job in helping make the Mayer
Kaplan JCC one of the best rim

bronchitis and asthma which offilctkothyoungandoldalike."
Friends of the late Mr. Scheibe

the Kiddush, Priday evening

fear of separation, After water
play, ali art project, easel paintlng, block canstruction, table
toys and a variety of other octivities,chtldrenenjoymackaand
a music, finger play, physical

ansIose Directorship of the Hyde
ParkJCCin Chicago.
'Marty basdooean outstanding

diseases such as emphysema,

s
Congregation
.
Adas Shalom

NOW AVAILABLE AT TOWNHOUSE Ø
4
0

Trachtenberg. who for two

diSeaSeOatNOithWeSteTn Usiner.

research and education os lung

THE EXCITING
1952 KAISER

'--:T

-t)

the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cammonity Center. was held receatty

vising program services at the
Moyer Kaplan JCC, leaven to

clames are limited, you are oncouragedtoenrollnaw.

t

A Farewell l'orly honoring

Chicago Lung Association and
Barley professor of pulmonary

-1

._

You CAN COUNT ON

Martin J. Trachtesberg of Liscolswood, Assistant Director uf

years was responsible for super-

ties or a model Seiler. Store tonds needed for programo al

CallSt7-forabrochure.

icc assistant dirtor

w. Cugell, M.D., president of

sity. "They provide the essential

l,i

alIter.

said David

is ouch as family Ulanokob par-

ltegullarilaturdaymorning ser- ViinsareconBauisgpachwinkat
Congregaban Adas Shalwn, 6945
Dempoter, Morton Grove, beginsing at 9 a-un. with Rabbi beuel
Poruuh officiating. Everyone is
Invited to attend and partake in

seine of confidence and indepen.
denceinansallgroups.
For children who will be 2 by

coon-ut long dissoo

Pugea
.

aPeelljaiyfor

Scheibe
memorial fund
A memorial fund for the late

TheBugle,Thurudiy,Augnat3,lsls

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

::.-

PHONE rn.31

----

PAIR

5

PRICE
IN
L.

TERRA
COTTA

MIDWESI V
BANK

Iperiotilcuit

'4
'4
Monday-Thursday-Friday
STORE HOURS

9

AM. . 9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wednesday
9

AM. -

6

P.M.

'4

Saturday

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

'4

Pge1I

The&gIe,Thursdy,Augwt3, 078
Th000gle,Thuruday,A

fi ßt t

NuéE Family Sèrvice
-,, Thought for the Week
"Parent/Teen Còñflicts"

LUMIßIv

Fashion show benefit

Formerly married

adult group

Romping around in the park prior to theirmodeliog debut were
them two Skokie moppetu who uhowed the intesi In fashions from
Saks Fifth Avenue at the 15th editIon of Là Petite Fashionpiate

Twoentertainingeveoingohave

Thomdaynoen,Augnst3attheMarelottHotelonMjchjgaoave.goth
carolynAdehnsn,f ve, daughter o Mr. andMrs. DavidAdelinas in

August.

tieneck and navy pante, were among the 55 who pàrticipated on
behalf of the Women's Board et the Jewish United FuodYoung
Peeple'atitvlàion.

speaker. The tepic ism

The New

us.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons ut.,

Yeshivas Brisk Institute for

most from 6:20 p.m. to 805 p.m.

every Wednesday evening at
Cengregationflnei Ruven, 6356 N.

Whipple. Rebecca E. Wein-

'PrincIples ai Management'

taughtfromtheperupeôtiveof the
woman manager, will ment thin
fall on Monday evenings frein 6-

carries threk credIt hours.
Tuition for renidents of 0CC

81Op.m.
The course (MOT 121-50), will

DistrlctSSSis$l2perhoar; senior

beheldattheOaktonEveningEztension Center at Notre Dame
High Schaol, 7655 Dempater,

Resldentsefotherdlatrfctanhould
contusi their locoS high school or

Nitos.

chargebacklnformation.

MhrnhaManter,amanagement
consultantwlthmanyyearn of experience in bunlneas and

education, will dIscuss the

adult residents,$6 per hour.
communIty college district for

Forfurther Information, call
Oakton's Women's Program office, 967-5120, ext. 530, or RObert

managerial fuctionu of planning,

Wright, assistant professor of
MarketIng Management, 967-

organIzIng, staffing, and con-

5120, ext. 212.

schneider is the very capable ¡nutructor. There is no fee for the
course. Classes are now meeting
andwillcontinueuntilAsgust23.

Fer more Information contact

Kewaskum,WI.

Alrl,KerrlMgela,7lha.2½ez

5
-

3
4

SV Hospital director of

vow1_s

.

Mrs. Margaret Marshall of

Park Ridge Uaited Fund and
executIve director o( the Park

Community Hospital sa director

baby has a brother Scott Michael
whois 2. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. MachId Ekman, Park Ridge

gradmited as a regIstered nurse

:

Volunteer Bureau of Fort Worth.
Texas, executive director of the

Park Ridge has joined the admlnlstrativeutaffofSkokieValloy
of volanteers.

RidgeHealthFosndation.
Currently active in the Maine

A native of Warren Penosylvanla, Mrs. Maguhall waS

East Methems' Club in Park

Presbyterian Hospital School öf

District 64 School Concas and s
former judge uf the Park Ridge

has worked as a registered hume

Junior Bliss Contest. She Is also o

or the Health Service of Texas
A bòy, Jonathan Adoso, 5 lbs. 2
en. ìàsbornon JUIY24tO Mr. and

Christian University in Fort

past president of the Park Ridge

Manor Woman's Club, former
necretary of the North Tena
Chapter of the Texan Social

Worth, Texas, the American Red
Cross in Fort Worth, Texas, and

Lutheran General Hospital In

Brown, ifricho, L;LN.Y. and

,,
ParkRidge.
SbehasalsOuervedosexecutire
director uf the Planned Paren-

EsteBe Rausth, Matawan;

thood Cestér in Fort Worih,

Welfare Aasociation, farmer
seecetaryofthoCammumtyChest

-

Executiveu Association of Fort
Worth,Texas,andoformorCamp
FireGIrIs Loader.

Texas, executive director of the.

Mrs. Marshall and her husband

Bilihavetbreechildren: Guy, 22,,

Domestic and Imported Cheeses

Impórt D.Ilcàt.ssefl

-

A!Ia Póililu. lesadond Chocaba.. .

-

Wiáij SiethiI

KNACKWURST 2i9Lb,

-

LEBERKASE
-

Pt

27Lh.

Black rorostrinor FOodi

---

'1.

Use your VISA/BANK AMERICARD,
MASTER CHARGE, OR G.EC.C. Credit
CHOOSE FROM:
Sotas

Loveseats
Chairs
Recïners
Armoires
Conso;es
Tablos

Lightiogßalnros
Lamps
Pajotings

Lithographs
Etageres
Complete Dining Rooms
Bedrooms
Tabto & Chair Groaps
Odd Drossors
Odd Chests
Odd Headboards
Mattresses
Boa Springs

8O4OWAUKEGÀN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
mOPOàÑIIyFooniAMCIoà.dMuadap. - 9653113 -

-

MUMBUNG?

test yOWn

-

'°°O

-

-

_

::ísri

't,

'0&3i
w

AMERICA'S FINEST
EARLY AMERICAN &
TRADITIONAL FURNITURE
BENNINGTON PINE
PENNSYLvANIA HOUSE HARDEN
RICHARDSON BRC

_'f

n

--

.

-

HALE

VIRGINIA HOUSE
RIVERSIDE
NULL
BURNS
PLUS 1005 MORE

Because ot special nature st this sato. at) Sales are lina), no cancotlariuns nr retonds. All
merchandisers nntd as is. tmispect carototty before buying. No Hotd orders. No hyaways. Att
items Sotject to prior Sale.
-

Smalt charge tor delivery or you may pick up and sane even more.

atthehnspltal,677-9660,oxt.240
NOW

PHONE 966-5977
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES;
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTONIIÙNOIa

Basking Ridge, NL; Peter, 28,0
senlorat TexasChristian University en Fort Worth, Texas; und
Joan, 16.
sophomore at Mame
EnnUi, hschool.
Velus; u oro needed on a
week( b un, Sunday through
Saturd y. t Skoklo Valley Cornmanity Hospital. Tu arrange fer
an interview, call Mrs. Marshall

Fr..h M.ot, and Hom.mad. Sausage

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
-

who lu married and lives ¡n

WeFTkeFt9K. . .

PRANK mLA$UCCIO

Sale Licassed by Vilogo et Morton Grove No t4

C

delegate to the Park Ridge

NIIrSIn$ In New York N.Y: se

För insurance call

-

Ridge, Mrs. Marshall lo a former

from the Columbia University

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grendel,
Nile&

n_

We have decided to close out Gantner's Suburban
House Furniture Store in Morton Grove. Every
beautiful piece of furniture, every accessory
indeed EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO THE
BARE WALLS. Nothing will be held back.
After 32 years in this wonderful business, we are
closing Our origina' store and plan to take life a little
easier
but not too easy - we plan to open-a
smallerstore in the nearfuture. In the meantimeWE MUST LIQUIDATE COMPLETELY.
This is fine furniture that is well worth seeing - the
savings ar substantial. Come in right away for the
most complete selection and SAVE UP TO 60%,
Everything is priced to sell.
-

was bern on Jul7' 17 to Mr. and
Mrs. IteIth A. Grendel, 925 Heartwoed In., Làke Zurich. The new

dparents: Mr. and Mrs. David

-

-

and Jaynle 9. Grandporentam Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baser,
Nues
and AlIce Beebe,

.

NilesFsinilySece.Causat69256orcerneinatMi000fn

Mack 11 and 2 sIsters, Janice 17

Mr&HarlanNellRausch, 9021 W.
0ak, ave., Dea Plaines. Thénew
babybhsa Bluter Amy, 4. Gran-

INSURAN.9

4
3

8

.
-

nsknow. NilesFamilyservicelalntereàted In helping the residents
ofNileo.-3fyoshaveaconflicwithyearteenagerovermajorlmueo,
itmay helpto discuss the sitnutlon with a prefesaionol counselor st

We&.NI$

Washlngtôn st., Nifes. The now
babylias2hrothers,Bobhyi6and

Studies/homewerk
Brothers/sisters

9
5
3

qneutiom or areas whichyos would Slut to see discussed, please tél

MlssWeinschneideratAM2-41l3.

A boy, Jason Nathaniel, 7 lbs.?
ez. was horn on July 14 to Robert
and Alice Bauer, 0100 N.

: io

7

yemteenogerluiowtheruleawhlrhapplytothem. Manyarguments
aretheresultoflackofknowledgeofmutuulezpertationsofpàrents
andthelrtoem. Thisneedstobeclarifiedtegether. Alsotheremight
be different definitions of a joie by the teenagers andthe parents.
This too needs to be clarified. The curfew role Bein around 10,30
p.m. onaweekday'moymoantothéporentnolaterthan 10:55p.m.
Theteenagermayinterpretcenthiginst 11:35to be 'athund" 10:30
p.m.
JlmCisek,E.D.D. (Cand.)
DfrettctefCammonjtygutreach
.
From timo to time, this column *115 discuss waysto help your
children become more motore and responsible. if you háveany

Beginners II course In Modern
Hebrew Làngsage. The clames

trollIng-the elements which contribute to the efficient utilIzation
ofafirm'uresonrces.
PrIncIples of Management'

9

Aflthese major-Issues need tobe clarifiedwithyaur teenager as
soon au the-issues are eoceantered.Eveiz thoagh maiiyrulesof the
family just evolve In time, It's Impurtontjo check out thatyou and

Women Isoffecingan accelerated

A special section of the Oakton
Community College conrue

Chomm/dutles
Grades

Hay lOcommencementexereises
utthe BOners College ofPodlatric Univemityprtnrtoot
fe5r-YearmflcalmUege
MedicineinClucago.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

The answers of Ibe teeiíagers who tookthe Gallup Youth Survey to

Hebrew course

women's focus

Hiles.

awarded a O.P.M. (Doctor of nr. Hem, son of Mr. and Mrs.
twvid Hum, North St. Louis st.,
Podiatric Medicine) degree in earned o B.S. degroefrom Loyola

úerc

the question "What do you argue about most with your porents?"
identifiedsomemsjorlssueoforparenls.
SUBJECTMOSTARGUEDABOUT
Subject
Average
.
Male
Female
Freedom/rights
25
27
23
Curfew
17
17
17
Geingout/plares
16
53
18
Dates/friends
io
3
17

MortonGrove.
- Remember to mark your calendarwlththeoliovedatenandbrmg
afriend.

:OCC management course gives

Augustasa College, Rock Island.
a?t inclOdes otndeots whose

adry graduate

Rookie resident Fred Hnos was

THE SUBURBAN HOUSE

rif ht.

Following will be a Baskin lYobbIns Ice Cream Party. Admission
is$1.75perperson.Afonevening!
Both programs will he held In
the FrIedman Social Hall of the
-

.

SInce many peoplehaveasked the qoestiunabout what teenagers
expect from parents, wo took special note about a Gallup Pool that
wasrecentlytaken withteenagero. Oneoftheconrisslons of the poll
was a surprise! Many teenagers believe that their parénts are not
strictenoughuviththem. Mieqsalpercentofteenogers believe their
parents are too strict. 54% believe their parents rules were about

Divorce Làw - For Better or Fer
Worse.' Social with coffee and
willfollow.Admlssionisfree.
For Tuesday evening, August
22 at t p.m., an entertaining film

has been reserved for

LIst-for the spring qoarter al

Bonny Nobler, 951'J Oleander,
senior, MortonGrove; and James
Haase, 7453 Mulford ut., senior,

argumentsinthefamily.

Formursdayevenlsg,Asgsst3
at 8 p.m., Mr. Mactin Ashman,
noted attorney will be our guest

ubeigedresswithrustveotandtIeandRomSiegeIfeur,sonof5e.
andMrs. LonnySiegel,inanavyrastandbeigeplajdohfrt,todgetar

worenansed to the Dean's Honor

grade point average is in the A
range,from3.5to4o DaviJJohason, f649 N. Kilpatejok, senior,
Lisotuwhm.- J5ffies Baum, 7525
Emerson, jssior, Morton Grove;

The teenage years are o time of many changes - notonly for the
teenagern, hut also far their family. Parents often ask themselves,
Just what does this teenager want from me?" Issues such ascostrol,freedomnndresponsIbiiltiesarefrequentiythesOurceOf heated

been planned for the month of

P

Augustana dean's list students

The following local studeots

3,1970

5726 DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE, ILL. 60053
J nom
Soriday Noon Io 500 P M Thorsday, Foday & Monday, IO A M 9 P M
dmyWodrmesday O A M-6 P M, Salurday Y A M -530 P M

wom:.

:...

the

TheBugle,Thurodiy,Augvati,1178
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DearSlr:\

Proises Niles Days efforts

it was very nice of yac to give
spâce In your editorial column
telling of the great jab our Nitos
PoUce Dept.' did In handling the
crowds at our tOles Days "Carnival."
M added praise of them could
notaddmuchmoretoyourstory.l
'worked In one of the ticket booths

one night and enjoyed the

firemen represented thor. They

festivltlesanother'night.Eaeis

time I was Impressed- with the
concern of everyone while-they
wereondutythore.
Théycametomybooth,belngof'
holpandconrern. They wére very

polite to ail and best of oli the

rowdywerekeptincheck.
Itwasnlcealnotohaveourgoed

'

-

too responded to people In
distress.

'

familyand i In:every possible
way.. Even nêlghboro who we

GeorgeC.Hall.

Nlles.ill.'

tospectorHimlorforallthetroopport and helpfulness during the

fire at our-home lost Friday

nevermet befoÌv were so kind to
offerciothes and their home fer
my farnityand' Ito stay. Gosi has
blessed us not only by savin our
-lives, but also lin has blessai us

evening,JuIyZlst.

wlthmaflybàntlfulfrlends.

movodlntòNllesafewyesrsago,

alwaysbe deeply grateful to all

lnspeelorEdward Sosvowskl and

-

Ever since my family and I

.The balance...

Salvatess have gesa out of thtI
waytohebelpfulandisiskeusfeel
at home On the night of the fire

A-

the - firemen and all our dear

at 8116' W. Elizabeth and the
- (Lasitra family and their
daughter, 8118 W. Elizabeth)
-

.

Aaln, my family and I wilJ

osrnelghborc the Dworak family

nelghbemfortheirwondedsihsdocas and leve that they have

-'

givenus.---

-Moutsiocerely,

theywerenghtbyustoholp-jey

----

Bhl4Ellzabeth

- ----Nilesill.

:

Baseball league pareil t
questiòns MlStar seleetion
andAllStarexperlenceasd

DearEditor:
There comes a time rn every

as altorflates, but the 11 yesr old
boys with little or no experience
did. Tomakematters even worse,
the league decided to take a step
backward by reverting to Litt!
League rules for the NIIm fourcament, that metered lt year aid
BroncoLeagueboys.
Bow fardoyouhaveto go Nile

they join the Nibs Baseball
League and play little league
baseball for years and learn to

play,winandloso,ondhocomeM

Stars after ueveral years of
playing became of their baseball
ability. They'veplayed with good

managersondbad.withgoodum-

plresandbadandhavehadgeod

rained out? How were the
oelected?Whopirkedthem?
For those boys whos drèlldils

operaflonorgotoot.

wereshottei-edbyindivlduolswho
dictate power over this league, I

This year. in the Brooco

Some stocks and bonds have very limited markets and
selling them may be expensive sInce you must accept the

DEPOSIT TERM RATE

±

I

UHF aed V H F. Channels

390

Dearilditor:
I would like to thank the merchant or merchants who were

beauidul set of Webster n Dieonory
Seven LailguogeDIc'
tlOflary"-thatlwonotthe recent

4 Vro.

2,100,

2.5 Yrs.

RECEIVE YOU EARN
Grill or
Mower

+ $133.
+

162.

6% = Grillor +

195.

6 5% = Grill or

2Yrs.

Mower

-

6% = Grillor

4,100. 1.5Yrs.

Mower

+ 192.

fI
C1IARMGLOW GAS BARDEQUE GRILL

2' Cooking Grid, Split Gas surfer
Charm-Rots" Briquets

SUNBEAM 25" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER

Sell-Propolled, ' 'Rac-Pac ' Grass Calcher
Touch 'N Cruz Drive Conlrol

:

drawIng at Oak Mili Mali A
Ffr. Theheckgare beautiful an(-

responsible for donatIng the

7.25%

$1,000.

:ioo.

MurrayD.Gordon
7132 W.Greenleof
NUes,'!!

MATURITY

Mower

forliss'7iagasan.

Thanksforprize

at Cook County Federal

TV

ANNUAL

-

ta jein the NUes BaoebaIl Langa

All Star election. The 12 year old
boyswlthueverolyearsofplayljig

should include the security of savings accounts before taking the risk of plunging into the myriad of other types of in-

vestments Don t forget

enrollment declining, or are you
to bllndio seethe handwrIting on
thewoll.
Ihopethatparenta of boys that
wereeoidthay were going te play
sad didnt, do not allow their sous

tailonfromthe vorlousteoius fer

from risk as a savings account Every family s portfolio

6%

Porlable, Autoerotic Fine Tuning

AT

your league Is shrInkIng sud

The bottom line on this Is that

No investment us as secure as simple to utilize or as free

1.5Vro

next year...and you wonder why

there was not equal represen.

counts are set by law and the accounts are insured so you
-will ñever suffer a loss. There are virtually-no costs -involved
in entering or leaving the savings market

-

9,100.

MAGNAVOX IR" SOLID STATE COLOR TV

tohavetoflllalotofvacanri

heonofeamorbeonolternate.

On the other hand the attraciive yields on savings ac-

-

I

MATURITY

ANNUAL

RECEIVE YOU EARN
DEPOSIT TERM RATE
TV
+ $253
725%
$2,100. 4Yrs.
TV
+
323.
4,100. 2 5 Vro. 6.5%
+
TV
394
6%
6,100. 2 Yrs

feelsorryforyos.
For the Nies Baseball Leogu
youblewlt,becauseyouoregoin

Park Ridge (5 foot and over and
under, il-12 years old), and the
Nilestoam (5footoodunder,ll-12
years). Those that - were
nominated were told they would

market price (and yield) prevailing at the moment of sale

AT

happened to the rescheduled
tyrouta when the original w

re-examine your method of

YOLA are the owner of the business in which you hold stock

Radio, or
Saw

do you not comprehend the word
FAIR"?
What happened Io the tdyoola
for the All Star selection? Who!

declining participation over the
last several years. Other villages
seem to flourish and got better.
Doesn't this teli you something
abeutthewaythisleague isbeing
handledondrun?Likeabssinesa,
whenitgoosdownhill,youhaveto

Ail Slar teams, of which there
were three teams. Deerfleld (li
footondoverandnudor-liyears),

MATURITY

dreamtocometrue? Isthisfairor

roster oheetu because of the

is' génorally true that ' asinve stmentrísk inc!eases so
does the return There Is no fixed return on stock because

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LED, 0000z-Alarrn Clock CorrIrol
24-Hour Wake-Up System

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
i Yr
6% - Camera, + $35.
$1,200.

politically motivated. or a game
for the boys who really wont that

tain enough players to fill the

JosI Alus R Press One Ballon
Piclures Develop ir, Minales

AT

ANNUAL

oatisfoction for NUes Leagu
members; o popularity csut t

League baseball teams First,

POLAROID SX-70 LAND CAMERA

calling Depth: 90' 2-7/16"; 45 1-7/0''

good? Is this a game of ego

theyhadto gototheoalsldeto ob-

It

BLACK 8. DECKER 7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
i .5 HP, Doable Insololed, Sawdust Election Chute

to crush a boy's dream, if heis

timesondbod
ThIs year happous to be one of
thosebodyearsfortheNieoLittle

League.sovoraiboysfromeachof
GtoomsaodothersfromtheLlttle
League were nomInated for the

-

teamsandwerenot oelectods

to become baseball players. 8

is in yoi
favor.

.

r

petition dId nut make any of the

y000g boy's life whenthoy aspire

SECURITY

.

-M.&Mrs.JouepAMariinek

-

--g

Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of these
fabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . and you can enjoy each
item while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.
Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4 ' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LED
AM I FM Clock Radio with just a $1 200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

'

workera who tried to make this Dearliúgle:.
'onnualaffalrôlgouccessdespite Myháabandandlwonttothaok
oilthoflrernenofNâles,especlafly
theweitheunanlnterferrlllg.
Réspècthslly,

5--.umm

Nilesite gratefid to firèmen
1.1
1i
_i
rs
anuioiuuflelgti

Thanks also to all the haed

u
i-t1

-:
____

wilj be used andreally cherished
byosrwholeInmily.11josthyoo!
ifelenjorgeosen
ßT47Ozaoom
NIIeS,I11

Savings the balance Is in your favor!

Widow thanks Bugle for 'kuulwords'
-

'giIhgh.yo dktiiot,hsow him,

AnelJiberksechodonmydánr

- IOstwoektògivemetheJulth
.edltlon'ofmeBugieond,muejsto
- .my surprise, 'm'himband. Den-

-

nis;waseulogizedisysuri
'FremtheLeftlland."
-

-

-

.ilIsIOVedhtoWork.lovedbls

-

.m.st efall.- loved life; And.

enta, loved'Iaughlei', lad.

-

- you 'very thuchligty. simnéhow
rnanagedtocaptqreuomethlng of
hiaspirit. . -

-

--

-

I, therefore, felt the-need tO

ipito to thank you personally for
your-very kind-Words. whIch
ahalitreasurealwaya.

---: --- sto.

9101 Greenwood Avenue NIles IlIinois6O648 (312)824 2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
assess a uubslafltlal inbred penally Supplias are limited Oiier eaplres Augast 30 1978
If you withdraw fondo prior lo molorlty federal regolollOOu require so lo

PigolO

TheBIIgSe,ThIIII4R3I,AIIgNIOS, 070

HistoricaÍ society dation

ln9redient Labeling'
discussion group
"You are what you eat" as they

5;e will try to osando. Some
the major points and gain a little
perspective on the role additives
ondproceuslng playas our dinner
tables. Hopefully, wennight learn
josta little bitmnre about who we

in that etatemeot which becomes

disiurhingonceyon realisethat it
is very difficult to know for cortain Jost what-It is you are eating.

Along with apples and oronges,
you might also be compeod of
munisopropyl citrate with a little

New formerly married groop
gets into fall awing for Augustal
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove on Tueodoy
eceflbg, Auguot22atOp.m. in the
Friedman Social Hall. An enter.
talñiag filin hao been reserved.
Following the film, Baokin Rob-

peoro, either,but are ioni a few of
the chemicals added to our food
supply whose 115mm appear on
the package labels. Theo there
are those non-chemIcal terms we
no. On fand containers such-ao

"processed," "enrirhed," and
"refmed" And what io "artificial
coloriog?"
-

Presenbng ond accepting the donation (from left)-

areFedHuschrandFa*MtheMoe

Grove Hintoricol Society and Leonard Vilmanek,
The Morton Grove Bank vice-president and
cashier.

from the onclaimed fundo that were tobe given
away as part of the recent Morton Grove Expo.

-

Colormyourmown recycling posters
Reynolds Ajonshoun Recijcliog -

cans and other clean hpiisehoI

Company in offering children
free, color-your-own recycling
pastero. The posters-depict the

aluminuns recycling proceon
which has been no oliccesafol at
Reynoldo.-

-

The posters one available by
sendingyouroameandoddj-eto

Reynolds Meta!s Company,
l'abile RdaliomDoitnest, P.0.
BoX239,Brookfleld,IIL,OOSlS.

Mobile wilt schedoles may-be

alumlnan Items such as pie
-

plates, foil, frozenfoodanoi dinner
- trays and dip, padduig and meat
contalneet. - Cën other items

iIicludtog alumInum-sIding, gut-

fraines,andlawnfimdturetubing
ore also worth 17ceoth a pound if

properly Prepared.
This
aluminiun must be free of all

-

eynolds pay -t7 cents pr
pound of alunniionm -beverage

foreign materIals, cut to lengths

not exceeding- thee -feet and

shouldnetbeeieedth.

Alumlnumftecycling Company's
plant, 1120Repoblic dr., Addison
60101 (628-0363). Theplant, also a

copious und contradictory Is-the
information andopinionovajiable

Lawrencewoad Plaza, Oaktan
and Waukegan rds, from 1 to 4

p.m. every Saturday, Auguet
5,l2l9.M.

-

basketful of-cano, bags, and
produce. Are -we getting the
nutrItion we pay - for? or
something more than we
bargained fur? lt io difficult for
the smartest of os to underotand

point under the program, is open
fromg ann. to4:20p.m. Tuesday
throughSaturday.
LoCalrecydlingcenterisNhles_

.i., '-r

-.--

Special
oÌ_'_ at

eSaVe(S

'I'ce e
Frankly, it's the prettiest.
mosfpractical bonus gifts we

pñceS
.- -w.--

-

i

Can offer .

.

,,,,Corning Ware in
y the lovely "Spice

o Life' pattern.

supermarkets these days, and socla1. Admission is$l.Soper perproper nutrition involves more son. All formerly married ore
thanshowing up at thecheckout cordially invited to attend. For
counter once a week with a any further Information, call Mr.

obtOined from the Reyooldn

major collection and payment

tern, storm door and window

-

irst

p1ai1LeS
'DeS
of
vingS

biss wilt cater an ire cream

There io technology in our

MoonGrove,rnUyd$lWn0
Grove SlistorIcal Society. The money las derived

at

NSJC formerly
married group

benzene he$achloride and dietilbestrol thrown in. Those are
not fancy chemical names for

The Morton Grove Bank 57W Waukegaa rd.,

Lookpedera i

"are".

meno and di-glycerides and

Page 11

.

Wednesday, Aagust 9, at 10il$

nay in the "health feed" atores.
Thereieacertainirrefutablelogir
-

Theflngle,Thursday, Aogust3, 1978

RonaldSuitiner,965-0900.
-

been allotted $lO;lll,l90 as their
sharé of instar fuel tax paid into
the State Treasorsj during June
according to the illinois Dopartmestóf Transportation.
Motor fuel tax funds ore
allocated monthly to the j'ai-ions
municipalities in Illinois for their

many of these questions, so
on the nublent.

Perhapsyoumuy antiethe first

knot of the puzzle at the Nies

Public Library "Storytime"

streetsandhlghways. The monies

discussion groups, when the subPunalea of IngredIent

allocated are computed on the

ject

basisôf population.
The allotmontato certain of the

LabelIng will be taken op. The
session at the Main Library, 6100

Oolitos st .. wIno rase piare on

Mo.tifi.iq1 tax

Illinois munlcipàlities ha

municipalities follow: Nues,

$5 -5 $ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
-

----

-

HOOK ONE OF THESE!.

-

AINTINGS.

L

7

(LIMITED QUANTITIES
DESCRIPTION
-

$$UMMEROUt.DOOR&
IN-DOOR PROMOTION
N,o. n.,,nn, I,p.. iI,d d,,,i,,p,
n,1k1. inI,

Ikpn,I

I)n,,fn., r

I

I.

n,wO.j linr

pr,n,,.Ii,,,,

11,1

in..'-...........

Inp,, il, In,, fn,.p n. .n..p.r.n,,.,.,,,

$ Pnninm.n,nyIn.ponI,

;.a(H}

L)
n,Inu,,I

I"9,l,,In.inI, lp ilIi,,I,l. 1k.1,,, I.

n.wpl..I

n,.d,,

pnm,,.n,

lol.l., n01 n,oI,.n,,,k. UI

on.,.nI. ,k1,,.
Im,,), dio I .n, I i,,,n p, Io,,), I,,,o,

000,Ioi,,n,.inI,,I,Io I''"I'np.ni,,n,,n_o,1
T ndrnIon.pro.nI,,,n.
Ihi,,.,., n,, .,,o,j,, 9O,),, - pn,,.II l,o,nn,4,
Wdhdn,,I ., ' 1 u"on,i,rn,.
Pr..o o)

l'r",n ,kI,rn,jn,,,I Io o,,& I'I90.

rvgoIoIj,,,,

.-J

A 2 pr,nnai)ng
& Spinvoit,n9 rode

Roe penal
Rod.

GROUP I

$200-$499 Sop.
-

-

& Spin.ceo,rnd

0. I.. F,hing

.Avojkibl,

Noi
Available
.

$9.00

.o EoIinRni.h.rlr.nhargcebl.)

07.50

$5.00

H GAF 100FF

InflamaS, Camere
I. Orig.nal Oil ParnOn

t. no

.vn,r.In.j. Leni $n.nen

(Frame $2.501

--

Nel
AvaIlable

Available

- $5.00 ............!'-:FREE
$5.50

$3.50
.

$3.00-

FREE

E

nil., ilhnoi, 60648 312 298 3300

11H11

l

l'il S

(IoI

i),'1

°or prize

Just step in od register each lime
ycu Vieil First Federi Savings of
Des Plaines. Separo tewgl5lrot,c
require dtcremh docrprice. Muoi
tie J8yeors etage nr ide, te reqieter.

$50, you may parchase arty of
. these Corning Ware items at a
special savers price.

WItH FRAME-

p51

0)) i ii-H t

f

wilh additional deposits oonly

WITH"AMR

'o,.

Simply open or odd a spec:fned

amoor)t to a new or existing
account and you have your choice
ofone Or more Corning Ware lleves
free or at a reduced price. And.

FORS

FREE

r.."

dempster and greenwood

Noi
Available

Not

Abailáb(a

rann

-

Avnilab(a

E Briemlill W.olher
Slelion. (beronn.,,,. lb.,.
mnn,tIer £ hom,d.iy)
9 Pien. .Ingnnl
W.ne S.,,., Soi

&n. I..kL

-

Nnl..................Nai

Rod

Eidde

Nt

Nei

GROUPS
$5000 A. Up Dep.

$100044999 Sop.
Nid
Avoilebln

-.

FREE

-

Available
Nel
Available

C.2 .. C.,rlom Fly

GROUP 2

$500-$999 Sop.

- Ña

Available

-

g

9,12 Inn oOnoalt

-

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)$

GROUP COI

-

lLS0

'O)) I

"Where you build tomorrow

... today.

J'FIRST
i
1= FEDERAL
lirsAviNGs

Stop in and see Our Spice O Life"
display along with qualifying
deposit requiremenis and start
collecting your comptete set now.
Ir' s the pattern that makes
every meal a celebralicn.

OF DES PLAINES
,ao Lea 51,0cl. 0e, PIo,flO,. 1110010 Cm, O.rhce, 624 HilO

McditerrafleaflstYle stereo.

ertith j'oUd-state
egÏtratiott datesJuly 30 through August 72.

.- -w--- -. Monday- Tui,d,e. Tflo,&dao O*.M - 50M
--I

LZwJ

1C

dalle I OIOICSI i

Pige li

TheBugle,Thurnday, August3, 1978

rsrsppsssnrflSflar r

PlaygrnwidFamøyNlghtu

been selected and this show Is
definitely a place to go for fine

games, new games, talent shows,

family entertainment. Mark your
calendar for August 10 (rain date

Old fashioned picnics and

carnivals and the like - it's the
Niles Park District Playground

TheBugle,Thsrsday,Auguat3, 5978

LSTRIÇ NEWS

Womens Doubles; and Adult

Mixedflosbles.
Nies Park DIstrIct Sports Cornplea
Do you feel Summer Is passing
you by? The Winter clothes are

isAugostll),7p.m. forthe Water

family time. On Tuesday, August

Ballet Show st the Rerresties

8 at 6:38 pm., each playground

CenterPeol, 7877 Milwaukee ove.

already selling, back-to-school

sitewillhnldsnevenUig of fun and
gapses for the entire family. The

AdmlssionlsRe.
LastCallfarTemilsTourimament
Registration ends August 4at4

speciaisarehere, and even talk of

p.m. for the Nies Park District
Tennis Tournament. Be sure to

would like ta soy the Summer is

sign up before this deadline if you

theSportsComplexlscstedot 0435
Bailardrd. (cerner of Ballardand

rain date for the event is Wednesday, August 9 at the same
time. Brothern,sintern, momsand
dads don't be bashful. Contact the

leaders at the playgroaùd site
nearestyouandJolnin the August
ilactivltles.
Waterllalletshnw
The Nies Pork District isproud
to present the 1978 Water Ballot
Show. Come see the participants
óf this year's synchronized swim
classes perform their talent and
skills delightfully cu-ordinated
wlthmssic.11ighltghtsoftheahow
include Take Me Back Tu
Chicago" featuring interwoven

floating patterns, "Mach The
shark, and Intermission will have

various skits given by the

terested. A!l matches will be

Cumberland). 'ny your putting
skills on the 19-hole Miniature
Golf Coorse Or improve your
sttokesinthegolfdrivingnet. You
can eves hit some "out-of-limopark" halls In the boning cages.

played en the Park District's outdoor courts The tournament will

begin August 14 with finals
scheduledforAugustieand2l.

The festa $2.50 for residents, $5

for non-residents, and 25 for
those enrolled inthe 1978 Summer

Tennis Lessons. All fees are per
per$on,perevententered.
The categories to ester are the
fotlowing:Slmigleom Bays l0&sn-

Womon 17 & over. Duublea: Boys

lifeguards.
The theme "Going Places" has

farfromover.Cemejolnthefunat

ormembernofyosrfamilyarein-

der; GirlS 10 & under; Boys lita
13; GIrls il to 13; Bays 54ta 16;
Gicla 14 to 16; Men 17 & over;

Knife" with as unusual human-

predicting the weather for this
Winteil The Nies Park District

14 te 16; Gicla 14 ta 16; Mined
Doubles 14 ta 16; Men's Doubles;

Also, heat the heat and jump into

p.m.and7p.m.te9p.m.
Having a get together? Plus u
grsup/Birthday partyat the Spur-

Standings
Gianis
Reds
Expgs
Mets
Dodgers

availsble is groups of 12 or more

with the option of playing

miniature golf for 50g por individnalperrosod.

specialeccasiss.
For more informatísn call the

tos
Philiies
Womes'nsofthallt.eague

Complextorhsursoffun-fllledac-

tivities. The Complex in open

and paintings of the chIldren
(ages 7 te li) that are presently
enrolled in Kent Sllbermsn's
Rilen Park District Summer Art

In the Niles Pork District

parking lot July 27 between 10:30

Team
Blazers
SangriaSlnggers
ArgusPi-ess
Men'nSoftballLeague

Cuoh and Dur from B;mimkc

s 5,9659.

SECURITIES
U,S. f',overnrmient ()IIjati.,n
U.S. ;ovt'rnm('nt Agm'ncir.
Ñato' amid Politi':iI SUhdjvvjuiis
Other IIoiicI. '\m,t'- amid
Fedm'ral RL'Srrm , Stn,'k .imnl C'srpurat' Stork
Total Securities

s 586,036.

ofJuly2sareasfollsws:
Divisluii"A"
StrayGuters

W-IJ

StandardRiibber

if-4
154

Collero&Cotino
PMSLeggers
OldStylern

Agreements to Reach

s

Loans and Discounts. Net of Unearned Diormitot
Less: Reserve for I.taii Lo,,.rnum' o

s 50,860,369,
306461.
, s 50,S539O8.

Valuation Portion

Net Loans

.

Bank Premises and Equipment
Investment in Unconsolidated Subsidiary

:

$43,226,673,
264,726.
$42,961,947,

2-11

s, 1,413,626. . .- S. 1,223,687.
r
83,536.
12245.
.

¿

Other Anacts
Total Assets

.

1,416,523.

$104458,884

.

$nelliBros.
BISsera
Cotfish.

USA.

EÑctern
..,

Total Dqmosits

.

.

.

75,322,434.
.

s 93,349,025.

FederajFúndsPurchase.asj SecñritjpsSoId
Under Areementa to Repurchase

Other Luabilitien

Total Uabilitiès

:

.

.

Undivided Profits
Reserve for Least Loss Contingent Portion
Total Cajta] Accounts .....
..

ToWUaÑhjtjea ¡eidCapita1

$15,179,697.
63,221,797.
$78,401,494.

-. -

P,-

s

4,023,864.
i dIO flOt

.

s

1,206,500.
1,100.000.
1,400,000,
L778,172.
132,230.
5,616,902.

5 4,851,191

$104,458,881.

$87,657,872.

5 1,220,509.

Vandallsrn...Dormg the night of

yeoro old, 5 ft. 10 inches, 160 lin.,

Golf rd. and 3 glum panes in the

Thieves omssbed the side
vent of a 1977 Chevrolet van

.

fisldag equipment with a total

valúe of $560. Dsmage to the car
wasestimatedat$50.

..A.Skokie attorney reported
.. JúIy22atheftsfs$1,500camerO
and a$100 cassetto ptayer from

,

bio .1976 Poutiuc parked in Golf
Miil.between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

b.

(ComprheniveFmployeutd

.

Cohfl to alterni

Training Act). The folluwing

.

5. 8,910.60
o 10,630.60

. ScottCobn,0921 N.,Washisgton,
Niles, was among young meo and

òiWiscousln-Madisos recoutiy te

beginregistrotion for studien

.

startingwith the opening of the
,. .

.

142,970.00

1,348,461
132,230

fallem4terSept:5.
.: SceU lao te major iii jour-

9,.00

Individuata wbq are Interested
is employment, and canmeet the
aboverequlrementa.maye.11tjme
park dj.trlet at 3073euefuI I
therlaforsnalion. ,

rock was thrown thru the windshield of a 1074 Chevrolet Novo

Chicago River. The cyclist

retrieved the purse, later Idestitled as belonging te the Berwyn

resIdent, and brought it te the
Niespolicestation.

Gary R. Fritz
Copt.Gsry R. Fritz, son uf Mro.
Dorothy Coursoy, 746 Brain ob.,
Skokie, recently cosspbetid anisfantry officer advanced course at
..

,,
.;

,the U.S. Army Infantry School,
.Fortßemdimg,Ga.

!.Ì.JS 1._S

0

parked st 8001 Golf rd. overnight

.

4.7,270.00

panels at the froot of Woolco, 9000

damages.
During the night of July 20, a

parkedinGolf Mill.

Park District

1,050,OOOE

Jily 20 someone broke 4 stole

an Broce dr. cossiug $150 in

u 22year-old cyclist riding os

Hortsrd. observed the driver oto
luownBotckthrewaporselntobbe.

cash, credit cardo, keys und

Golf Maine

2. 4,250.00

ft. loyeR. storm window oto house

visitlngagraveulte.
Jost prior te roped of the theft,

checkbook from a 1977 Dodge

July 20 tukiug a camera sod

1,100,000.

...ABBpelletwuushotthj-uo4

ear while the victims were

Four hubcaps valued st $500
were stolen from a 1977 Cadillac
parked during the evening of July
l9isGolf Mill.
Betuneo 10p.m. andmidnight
July20 someone took a CB valued
ut$100 and a purse containing $40

i-5

requlrementamuntbemet:
Candidates must be
ecOnomically disadvantaged, 14
through2lyearuufage.
The maxlmumainount of income in relatedla family size, on
thefallowluguchedule:
FlimilySlue

dressed and loft.

well.

man had been observed soar the

Motel6,O4SOTouhy.

1_5

that will be. fnpded by CETA,

5 3,219,825.
i inc soss

returned with his trousers pulled
down. He fled afler the woman
calledtehorhoohasd,
He was described au bemg 20

July 24, at Barnahy's, 7056 Cold-

Cemetery,OlooMmlwaukeeave.
Police said a suspicious elderly

tiac parked oversight July 20 at

4-0
4-1
4-1

the maintenance department,

-

.............

CAPITAL ACCÖÚNT$ AND RESERVES
Subordssiated Notm and Debentures
Common Stock

Sur$u

s 1&026,591.

the 6 ft., 190 pound blonde mon

Camuses parked, near midnight

ufternoenofJulyi3frombheIreur
pocked is St. Adalbert's

property damage of $50 and theft
of $1,175 is clothing, luggage, tire
undcamerafrombIs l977red Pon-

.

.

p.m. July 37 said a pedestriso
passed her on the street then

ved jompiog on the hood st a 1970

Berwyn

Michigan, teacher reported

ß87i457&72..
.

.

Indecent Exposure,..,A womuo
wallung her dog is mid Nibs st Il

room.
Responding to the sales clerk's
repeatedohoototoleave the store,

were caused by 3 vandals obser-

Tbettu...A

hooseofife and her granddaughter
reported thefts oftheir purses the

Thefts tram Cars...A Pontisc,

.

UABILITIES
Demand .Depcj
TimeDeppaito

and keys. Damage to the car wan
estsnotedat$75o

theyfit,"Theohe invited her sodi
other customers, who hod come
ints the store, is enter the fitting

oedhsmeJulyi4bsfiodeggsisba
mailbosandoubjsfrontdoor.
Damages estimated at $190

Purse

forest.

14
.

She said he came out of the litting room with nothing so hub the
sheer tighis to ask her opso on" if

Chevrolet Blazer parked lu Golf
loitI during the evesing of July23
cussisg$2eeiodmsages.
...A Moynard st. resideot retor-

man told police he lives in the

2.3
.

1077

driver's door of a 1070 bIse

and damages ta

6706 block of liarlo rd. The happy

2-4
.

a

thebood

ter pulire inveobigatioo cleared
him.
Police earlier had located him
highly
iaos a lawn is the

$0; Steteer 103, Erettors 45; sud
UncleBnnky's70,Cotfiahlo..
Standings
W-L

.

Thieves entered

Cadillac parked at Tedio, 7435
Milwaukee ave., taking a $350
Stereo, perse, waltet, credit cards

iototlieoisrear000d7pm July27
tsbliyopairsftightz,

parked ou Vapor In. causing $300

Ceutere005lsg $430 indumo.ages.
Someone kicked n the

Cemetery woo relesoed July 27 of-

14-6
12-3
10-3
10-3
8.6

UncleBunky's

Sboleofroma NOes businessman's
1974 white 9-oct Van parked overnight Jsty 20 io the 0000 block of
Lyons st.

sv6rhead doors of the Service

purse thefts at St. Adalberto

0-23

Brumo
AndecnonConst.

Tools valued at $300 were

having brown hoir and weanog u
ioiste T-Shirt sod gray oweobpan.
is.
A hosiery store clerk is Golf
Mill said a 35-year-old man came

wbosedescrlptioomabchedthatof
o suspect involved is a series of

..i
Minelli Bros. 61; Broies 69, USA

150,000.

at $50.

Free Splrit,..Ao elderly mao

odsy, July 27 are: BlazeÑ 62,

Fi'deral Fimmiclo Sulti urol SL'r'ilritim'm Pur'hascd Under

Damage to the car was es;imated

POLICE BLOTIER

Elaboro.

4_9

Dlvlsiau"B"
Luisa
RusticFençing
CandielightJewelern

NILES

garage in the 0900 block of

y-7
7-7
5-8
5-9

$11,952,731. Jokers .
5.8
7,021,034, Sgt. Peppers
5-9
Cool-N-Cut
5-9
15,560,978.
ResBellUnlform
3-10
1,819,695. Schaul'sPosltry
3-il
. 137500.
Murderersflow
i-13
Meu'sBáokètball
$36,491,938,
Resulte of games played Thor-

12,509,764.
15,680,089.
1,638,687,
151,000.
44,872,732,

s

,.

12-0
22-2

CouffdencePlus
InterDome

s 14,893,192,

ores of Lawreucewood Shopping
Plaza between July 1 sod July lO.
Totallosswas$360.
...During the evening of July 24
the coin box containing $25 was
removed from a Coca Cots vesdpg mahine ut 7780 Milwaukee
ave.
...A white engine valued st $20
wosotolenoverslght July 25 from
smisi hike parked istho rear of a

Standings in the Riles Park

GransRIsets
MinelliBros.

JUNE 1977

Theftu,.,Someone removed 12
stereo speakers from the mall

DistrlctMen'sSoftboll League, su

DirteDces

JUNE1978

p.m.andmidnight.

1-O

Clockwork

ASSETS

was stolen from the Golf Mill

W-L
0-0

StansNeverinn

JUNE 30, 1978

...Mill Run Playhouse bld

police s $7,000, 1976 Dodge van

11. It will feature the drawings

Don't let the Summer pass you

...A Chicago resident reported
his 1972 green Chevrolet station
wagon stolen from Golf MGI betweeoil:30p.m. sud 9p.m. July 23.
Thecarwasvalaodut$l,500.

05-1

bubble a unique and enjoyable
"Bounceltide."

bybringthefamilyfotheSporta

Golf rd.

2-2-i
l-4-1

3-4

Library from August 1 to August

car valued at $2,700 had beco
utolenfromthe parking Ist at 0015

23-i

will be held at thé Niles Public

popularity by youngsters and

Cadillsc reported July 20 that the

4-2-O

grown-ups whofindthisinflatahle

The Jumping Jack has won its

The owner of a 1972 as

3-l-2
3-l-2

Women's Softball League, the
currentstandinguareasfoilows:

swimmingpool.

Oaktonst.

4-6-2

Sports Complexalisl-O011.
ArtSbnw
TheNlles Park District proudly
presents an Art Showl The show

refreshing. relaxation of the

'p

W-L-T

--.

and entertainment fur your

Thefts...A greco 1907
Chevrolet vslued at $2,000 was
stolen during the sight of July20
.
from ito psrbing spuce at 6944
.Cur

.

District Tee Ball games played,
July 21 are as fellows: Mets 20,
Dodgers 19; Expon 13, Pirstes l;
Cubs 14, Reds 14; sad Giants 3,
Philliesf.

idealroemfer BfrthdO parties is

The batting edges can be rented
sou-public hours for $35 per hour,
includes both pitching machines.
Let us help yos by providing fun

.;

Results of the Nues Park .*

ta Complex. The pool can heronted non-public hours for $10 per
hour (including patio aj.ea The

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. OF CONDITION
,

Clam. Come and see some truly
outstanding Ort work, und while
you'rethere, cherkouta book.
TeeBall

everyday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. sud 7
p.m. to 10 p.m. through Septomher 4. Pool boum are 1 p.m. te 5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

.

Off the

Piges?

s

.1,

In the past you had to choose.
The higher interest rotes. the full
ronge of services sod the extrs
security ofdealing with the biggesl.
Or the friendly. personal sttention
you got st s sessI, local (moods1
institution where people knew you.
Now you resi have both. First
Federsl of Chicsgo. the stoles largest
ssvings snd oea with sssets over $2
billion. bss 2iloffices located throoghout Chicsgo sod suburbs. And thers's
one right here in Nues. Which
escono lbs reslly convenient to take
advsntsge of our security, high
interest rstessnd friendly sei-n'tre.

S

And you wont find higher interest
rotes snywhere in the Chicsgo
sres. Or soy. closer to home.
We offer s full ronge of passbook
and certificate savings plans. Specislized retirement savings progrants. Plusthe brood-new 8-year.
8% Saver's Certificabes and T-Rate
Savers Certificates that earn ¼%
more 1h50 the current rate on
6-month Treasury 8ills.
Your ssvings will earn the highesl

e_
Money deposited before the tenth
of the month earns from the first
when left on deposit unlil the end
of the quarter
So for security,friendly service.
convenience, and high interest
rates, stop by the stàte's largest
savings and loan. Yduit fIt right in.

rates allowed by lowhigher than
any bank ran offer, Interest. is cornpounded daily from the day of
deposit to the day of withdrawal.

Arst1111005
FederaIOIUiICagQ
1.5,5ml ssalouaond Loan.
Riles Drdoeh/0400 West Drmputrr Steed

TO Hours:
HAVE
FIRST HDERAL NEARBY
ITS NICE Drive-up
Monday through Wedncsdsy 9 to5; Thursday & Friday 9 to S;
Saturday 9to 1.
Phone 625.7516. Lobby &
T,sa,os
i
4-r
,rgnOwssathook
,ur.n',,sodnomioasrno
tfnnspsnnlpni,'
ssthdw,nn(,,,n:
brkw
,nninnion,,,,,,
'Pnnqwi sihdnnf,nw ss,r, o-,,,f:c,sn,!: ow, i s fodnsrdo,, hn,nnn,,ni ,,sd:dwoa, Month(,, unnthsq,nnrpr,ioddon, ,nonppbs in rood Cr,:,9nir
0.ad &n,, Cds,hnOn, brfn,d ,oan:ñni

Pigela

TheIgle,urday,August31g73

Ruttenberg joins
First National of
Des Plaines

Savings bonds winnérs

g41

Marshal; J. Ruttenberg has

joined the First National Bank of IN
Des Plaines, Lee and PraIrie,

;;;nis'i=

Officeritwasan-

flounced
prcsidegt
Mr. Rottenberg practiced

general law for 15 years
specialIzing In estate planning
and probate court. He also was a
consultantin estate planning with
ConnecticutGencralCorp.
An alwnnI of the UnIversity of
illinois, Mr. Ruttenberg received

hIs J.D. degree from the John

Gungamountofcojpjijajat

Marshall Law School. He Is

NatIonáIBakof Morton

quslified ta practice before the
lllinoisandU.S.Supremecourts.

of Arlington Heights Ist placé; Mike Fahne of Morton Grove, 3rd
place; bank vice president Roger Howarth, who presented Savings
Bond prizes; and Lynn Green of Morton Grove, 4th place. Not pic-

Mr. Rsttenberg Is a director of
the Dr. LeIchtIIIIg Cancer FassdatIon and resides In Wilsuette

-n.

turedtsaecondpIarewlnnerCUUaackefMonGrove
JardontainedM%.ioisisiflslemjeflaßgueaaed$3Mfo

wIth hIs wife, Joyce, and their

Cella BaIssen, anniotaht
cashier Ip announcing that Dem-

sqand cars, and ené (I) used 1969
Fire Department -sedan, on
Saturdáy August12, 1978 at 10:69
AM.
The cars may be viewed one
how-priorto bIds being accepted,
from9:00A,M. until 10:00A.M. at
the Mosten Grove village garage,
5255 MaIn Street. All cars are as

pater l'laza State Bank is

Initiating another community

seralceprogiam.
The bank will loan decks of
playing cards to organisations In
the Hiles communIty for their
card parties and ways On means
functions. Ifyosr organizatianin

Is. Btdfermsandenve!oswjfl be
fwnlshaiIatthetlsnef viewing.
A 10% cash deposit is required.

.

Vehicles mast be claimed and
paid for with cauhiérs chocks

to$iO4mjIljop

-

- thhn$97sùlilIaIIauIdtOtalimflSb,

1977 Dodge Monaco , Serial

1977 -Dodge - Munaco , Serial

new high when total deposits

1077 Dodge Monaca

hllmbedtomorethan$93n65lon.

-

DR41P7D116977

first half say soneto Increase by
$4.9 million, deposits by moro

1977 Dodge Monaco Serial
#W1A1P7A265245

-

1977i Dodge- Monàeo. llerial
#WL41p7À265241

1977-- Dodge Mnnacò, Serial
#W14W7A205266
-1969 Dodge Polara,
0DK41G013296849 -

-

-.- -

p,

:
;:

Il

.-

-

: --- -

Serial
-

,
e.

policies.

Angeles.

Assets reached analI-time high

.0

Of$48,789,g2SasofJane25a3l6

sa_i_

percentgainoverthe,eper;nd

----*-,--.

Examination, both offered en
each date, contain multiplechoice questions designed to
measure ability to understand
ofrealestate,

Theqsesliornareine50f

real estate law, valuation and
fthance,specinifields,an4psO

alesman's and eh,, h,'i,,,.,,..

areavailaWeimm5e

"r'-"- J--asnas, seni supervisor, 997_

i
NEW-ISPINTO
TiIIed 91208

mesta reflect the bask's mure

-i-

I

--

-

-------:

business develment and

s

munityservice,

"We're the ullsst of three
hiiiktln Des Plaines, sa we have
to provide mare leadership and
ImaginatIon to attract new iiidlvidual and commercial
duutemers,"besaid
To support ito new image, the
bank recently become the enly
financial Institution in the
ChtcagoareatoofferacertIfi
of deposit payIng 09h per coat in-

tere5tWithmstw-tyof5mmunim
tooneyear.
"Money generated from the
s;-

deposit of $100,000, will be used
primarily for small loans within

ourcennmi'Aalusad

Is

*M

Ctiisod.
0I a4srcy

sll0,6x3l9.

Bar Associatjn
dinn"r m

jnn
11

On Wednesday, May la, the
N Ortbwent
Suburban Bar
'lseciatlnnhsstedltsMayDleaer
M eetlsg. The
organization

prcsented the Honorable Thomas

p;isilivan and George J. Cot-

sindno. AlbertE. Jenserafjmaer

an;I Block was on hand to intra dace Mr. Sallivan, recently
pointed U.S Attorney for the
No nuera District of Illinois.
Mr,
Su;.hvan

s talk was entitled:

N-12 Correng A Cup Teapot

FREE

$150

$5 50

FREE

$35$

$7 00

-

FREE

$5_OS

$9 00

N-15 SE Con Opener

FREE

$2.50

$6.50

N-10 Revere 6' CoarreA SkIllet

FREE

$5.00

$900

N-17 Marsh-Allan 4 Pc. Snack Table Sel

FREE

$3.55

$7 00

N-10 Buxten Treasure Chest JenA Case

FREE

$400

$8.00_

N-1g Rouere 3 Pc. Miam0 Oowl Ser

FREE

$500

$9 55

N-20 Cornrng Bakedish O Saucepan Sel

FREE

$3.50

$7-50

N-21 GE 3 Speed Hand Miser

FREE

$3.50

$7 50

N-22 Corning Meeuel;e Sel

FREE

$4.05

$8 00

OEPOSIT REOUIREMENTS

$5000_ $10160

Sheraton Hotel in Oak Brook,
Illinois, about 20 mInutes west of

N23Spaldrng Double Badminton Set

FREE

$4_00

IO 00

N-24 SE AM/FM Portable Radio

FREE

$4-00

$RìSo

N-25 5E Massager

FREE

$5-To

00

N-26 0E S:gilal Alarm Cleck

FREE

509

$9SO

N-27 Thermos Sport Kil

FREE

5_oo ,$9 00

N-20 Corn:ng Saucepan t Skillet Sel

FREE

$0 $90

N-29 Connie0 to Cup Percolator

FREE

$5_OS

$9SO

N-30 Sarca Foldieg Table

FREE

$5.00

$9.00

N-31 Weslbeed 2 01 Slow Cooker

$t 00 55 50

19.50

N-37 Gillette Super Curl Heam Slyler

st 50 $6.50 $10 50

MORE name brand gifts
MORE safety
MORE services
MORE earning power
MORE locations
MORE savings plans

registration for the convention
may be placed with the OAR
EdacatinnDeparisnent,5wte,
Illinois Realtergu
Plaza
Sprtogfield,llJh,ogy97

Malter elected
trustee of

DEPOSIT R000IOEMINTO

Gift Selection

SV Hospital
Lew Malter of Mortes Grave,
president uf Health Evalnation
Programs, Inc., In Park Ridge,
has been elected to a three-year
term on the Beard of 'tl'ustees of
Skokie Valley Community

Malter was graduated from
Pnrdue University with a
bachelor of science degree in

"Fr orn Private Practice to
Islc..fertke,tl9yesro.
HelsRsnmaberaftheerims
Ifs. Catolrilos addressed the

n,...

L.

Chemical Soclety,.the Ifltèrnational
Health Evaluation
Procedure _ ai,,,,, s,.
.-------"saoisoison,
ano the Tuscany
covered the topics of arrest, nubpoesia, grand jw-, prel5pjp,w-y
aelzure,etc.

herecelvadthejcagoses

Roil lolo

FREE

c-3

Carry-All Toto

FREE

C-4

ClubOao

-

-

-

Garmeot Carrier

C-7

rOTolo 000

$4.00
14.00

. FREE -

c-a Alloclre Case
C-a 24 Pullmar Cow

$14M

C-in 26 Wardrobe Case
rasCase

$17.00$20.00

TRaM

$5.00
$19.00
$22.00
$25.00

$23.M
$26.00
$25.00

MISaIM

serme

*000aL
RIRa

ElSa.

0.45%

liSa
liSa
liSa

0I3%

¡ISa

6.01%

7,00%

700%

$196

6n

Sln,Sa

T,e.an9 $111

ll0%flos sii alIoli
pIsa dub nssuyaraudbq

5.75%

96d.ya

a-25%

N_e

er

01RO

$h
-

$1.96

5,20%

5.o.....,ai,i4osa,eeaia

löderal Savings
-

-

Tower Y.M.C.A. ¡n 1975

l3lrectoru'Award.

C-2

Rare

Gieainierucan

gr sap on: "Federal Criminal

Club and the Cenqsenars of the

Travel ilt

C-0

FIXED RAIE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Osseo
sad soar

c-1

c-5 sinisaS

HospitaL

Health Evaluations Programs,

to

$099

Ottorgeodjuno rs evoushaoprembe, rs. rsnO-.onege per acco,,r

may be reserved. Orders for
banquet tickets and far

rhemical engineering and served
for two yearn in the U.S. Army at
the Walter Reed Anny Medical
Center. He has been president of

$300

Over 60 gifts Io Choose from wilh your qualifying saeings deposi;

tables seating ten persons euch

i,ewio

la
$4999

Gift Selection

Schlemer.
The banqnet will be held at the

Goy Oi'flflnentPL',J5eator'

hearings, trials, search and

$300
to
$909

N-14 Revere I Ql Saacepan

Estate
Examinations, administered
Art Linkletter, one of the
each mouth by the American nation's mont familiar perCollege Testing (ACT> progrgss,, soiialities, will be the featured
now are hold at Oakto» Com- opeáhér-for thé October 12

August 15, Sep-

lu
$4999

-

'

Real

ift Selection

sod
neor

6-13 5E Home Sentry L:ght

tember 19 must submit ap- Chicago's loop. It will highlight
plicatians to ACT postmarked by the first night of the 27,690Asgustll.
member associatIon's 3-day
The Real Estate Salesman vention. Reservations for conthe
Examination and the Broker banquet are $25 each, and fall

Plames Bank, announced chairman and Dresident Acths,, (

, ,

$5060 $1Mo

morespaclous.
Harca garagesale. Ose man's
...Get rid-of newspapers, bottles JWik Is another man's treasure.

,,,' nor sa, ucasber 17, November
21, and Deremher 19. Those
wishing to take the exnm on Sep-

increases of more Iba 32 per
ca nt In total assets and Incarne have beco recorded by The Des

,

DEPOSIT 0600IIIEMENTI

off.

which he mid resulted from the
hank's pregressive business attitude and stable financial

-

The Des Plaines Banks'
assets, income up32%

--

needed, your closets will look

to continued support by local
business and Nibs reaidents,

-

-

Chodjsaldthegadwingthe

-

musilty Collego, Oaktaii and Inaugural banquet of the illinois
Nogle,MortonGrov
AssocIatIon of Realtors , arcosThe remaining examination dlogtoassoclatlonpresidentwatt

-

Serial

f

If you are planning to sell your lawn is neatly mowed, those dead
berne soon, Hal Leuden and Bob limbs are removed from
Baaschesbarg of Realty WorM- promInent trees, and your flower
Key Realtors, Hiles, have a few gardens are weeded and at their
pointers which should help you best.
bemelnokits beatforprospective ..Palnt works wonders. 1f you
buyers:
thlnkyourfront door and the trim
Cinas out your cIoset Throw On your house, including gutters
out those old hrokes umbrellas, and downapouts, could use sorno
and atore the clothing you don't Improvement, plan ta budget the
needrlghtnow. Bypackingupthe tizne and money -you'll need to
galoshes and other clutter -flot palstonddecorate. This will pay

Real eetmte exams

National Bask OfNIIeé reacheda 43.7 calleé to a total of $50.5
record $104 million Jude 30, ac -million.- cordi-------------"e r., rresluens, Itubert
Chudil attributed the Increases

#DK41P713156976

your savin s dollar

before you sell

Illinois

The bankalsoachlevedanuther

Get MORE for

-

First NationalBankòf Nues

-

J,

-

Total asaeto of the First

#WL41p7A2652I_3

lggi,s.

vg'u .

ri u uei
ti

lookIng Its best. Remember, outthose nooks and crannies in
Waclossneoisthekey.
yotehause. HalLondonofRealty
...Cleanoutyourgarage, Deyes WorId-KeyReaJtoroinNflew
Interested, please cantori Celia - reallyplantosseGrandmaoold you to raU him at 692-7000 If
recIter, orthose carias fa-orn Aunt you'dllketoberrowa garage sale
Hansenbycalllng2933go.
Tuis Isanother nf oar cam- Macdo, or those stacks of old algnforyoursale.
mUillty services for our magazines? If you haven't
According to London, these are
castomero and friends with no neddedanyofthemintheg jn$afewofthetlpswhjchma
rnonth it's likely that you coald make yoighome moré attractive
OblIgation.
Please reserve your playing get rid of them and never miss toltsperopective buyers. 1f you'd
carda well Inadvance to assure thorn.
llke to laissa more abest getting
..Jtemember, a buyer's first Im- yourhome ready to soll, call Hal
availabIlity.
pression of your home is nasally London or Bob Rausehenbsrg at
formed when -he sees your yard 692-7000.
and entryway. Make sure your

assets climb

withln7yheurs.
The Village of Morton Grave
reserves the right toreject any or
ailbld

-

PigeRa

R E A LTO R

and other accumulation that You will be surprised at the
might keep your home from manoyyou'llnewecl.;

Newserviceoliered by
DempsterplazaBank

The ViSage of Mórtcé Grove
Police Department, 8525 Caille
Avenue, Morton Grove, illinois,
965-2131, ailnounces that it will
accept bids fer six (6) asad 1977

TheBRgle,ThumdIy,Ag_tS 1975

:

.ARUNGTONeRGHIS.NeOaa,flHseHyeO'Od ardOSWSr.35S e::wRmrA,e.6anseO.25wOaos. OELLWOOD,4osMawodool56pe.00a.nno Moe.gsnam
eROI
PH. 230.0515 cHIcAGØSooso. Wadoe'O' SeRaPH serines OEEORELO n La0000aIiPraza asOLake'Cool,Rd. 00015FR sso.00ao ELMOURSO roan. tonsHorneo ose-Iseo.
FaeneRo pses.gosr Fra,SknAw. 00131 Po or-opoo. NII.ES..nGdrMiI5lroppnirg,
'ELMwOOP 0*60 7220w G,OM*/e. 006S5PH aaRO
la5GOISlProIomse,aIRin sonore.
nn.rao orna ¿050K, oases:. arSwev"l MAweO Od 60521 PH 020-5500 OAK PARK. roer Lakes,. Oase, po son-san POHKRWOE.

rOa0.NseHype sos-érso
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Williams, Mc1ona1d, -

in IVI endorsement

appelntodtoreplace Floyd Pelle,
lam been a valuable member of
the Board, A law'er, writer and
Republiilan COmmitteeman, he

The State Board of Directors of
the Independent Voters of Illinois

dial, Political Action Chair.

countabIlIty of every tax dollar

" Williams, McDonaldàndTecaon

inder consideration by that body.

hasendornedMaryMcflonald(RLincoinwood), LynnWffllams (D-

worejudgedtobethornontbighly
qualiflodtoropresentthesubarbs

McDonald

Winnetka) andJosophTecson (RRiverside) for seats on the Cook

onXiooCookCountyßoard.

anti-vandalism and bid-riggIng
prohibition ordinances through
thoßoard.
Ifany flemocrot can win a seat

trat Deinocretic CommItteeman,
Williams hes become one of the
beatknewnendoeupectedloadors
lathe moveforpolitical openness
anddeioocracy. In ouroplelon ho
hen a
truly outstanding
beckgroundforthluoffieo, andwe
believe he would be an excellent

from the suburbs, it's Iynn

addition to the Cook County

takentheleadlnmakingtheCook
CoentyBoardawereeftheneodto
improve the County's economic

Williams," emphasized Bernardm1. 'During his many years as

Board,"continuedBernardinl.
"Joseph Tecson, a corn-

dovelupnj,ent,

legislation designed specifically

New Trier'Fownshlp & State Con-

mIssioner since l9lewhen he was

to attract business te Cook Coon-

Coastylloardfromthesuhxrbsin
theNoveinberelectios.

Eight of the suburban casdIdates running for the Board occepted the XVI invitation tobe Interviewed," said Charles Bernar-

MaryMcDonald,topotogetter
inl974foXowingateaghfighttohe
slatedhyherparty,isarefreohing
voice on the Board," commented

Bernardini. "An independent
thinker, she rs the Board's conscience, insisting opon full ac-

sorvedasa Con-Con delegate and
RTA Board member. Tersen has

The IVI la proud to give its oudorsomenttothesethroo sepêrlor

-

PUBLISHER'S COPY
CONSOUDATEDREPORTOFCONOmONO$'

, NILES, ILLINOIS

candidates." Bernerdini con-

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
JUNE 30

ANOSUDSIDIARIESaSIIIclsu.nfbuulnsunui

eluded.

19

Fall internship
positions

_2ß,_.

College atedonts who are Interésted In applying for e fell in-

PnMulid le Rupeess te Call at the COMMISSIONER OF a*iis ANOTRUST GOIPANIES si u. slat. et IllinoIs

ternahippealtion In Congressman

Abner J. Mlkva's district office

ThOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

i

are encouraged to contact Minal

Lyods at the Congressman's

None

Cash and dun from banks (ncIadlng S
U.S. Treasary securilies
ObIigallOuS st liber U.S. Government ageucies and corporations
Oblipatlsns si Stales and political subdIvisIons
Other bonde,voteo, and debelluren

.

Evanstonofflco, 2100 RIdge ave.,

60201; M,

The Interns assist staff mena-

bore in answering legislative
qúestlono and helping Tenth

-DIstrict restdn*s deal with

Corporate $150k

9.

-

- 22811rn

-

XX

Loss: Resersé tar possible sun lusses
$-----------233
C. Loans, Nel
Direct lease tinancing
Sank premises, brollen and tintures, and Other assets represenling-bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
lonestmentsln unc005slidalod subsidiaries and associated companies
Canlsmnrs' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding

lo.
11 .

ii,,.

w

1/ ¡/5

Xx

22578

XXX XX
XXX XX

Ivut financially compensated,
many of the ntudentX are able to
reXeive académie credit for their
congresulonalreoponslbllhtieu.

ita
9h
9e

Fall interna- work either on a
full-tlmébeslaorbysplittlngtheir

lo

time between the classroom and

the congressIonal office. The
time-span of the Internohips
generally correspondo to en

LIAIIUTIES. : :
.
Demand depesil st individuals partnerships and corporations

6235-

Time and $001555 deposits t Individuals. paitnorshlpn, andéòrpAratlouu

Deposllu olUniled Stales Government
Deposllsol States and political subdivisions
Deposils ut tbreign governments and selciai nstllutlsns
Deposits el commercial bauhs
Cortilied and ofticorn'. checks
TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum u? items Il thru 23)

21 .

a. Total demanddeposlls

-

-

-

----

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

720

-erndofcithcesitrOfton,

Opl
xsx

22

XXX XX

23

XXX XX

24

-

Ib

Other!libxitiestsrborròwtd rnonó
Msitgàgeiñdebteduòss

26 -

31 .

Acceptthàeu executed by sr tor account stthls bank and outotañiling
Other liahilitioX (ihm 9 nl 'otlíèriiahilities" schedùlè
TOTAL LIABILITItS )eociudieq sahordiouted nInesud debeOare5)
Suhordinalod flutes and dobenta!es

32

PreterrOd st50h a

33.

Common stock a. - No. sharenauthorlzed
- - b. - No. shAres sutstasdln9

-

torslnMortonGrovefrornlla,m.

27

to 2 p.m., Sunday, August 6. The

28-

address: 7114-Golf rd., Morton

--

-

Surplus

34

-

-

.

-

(par value)

-

,r05,0nn -

--

101 nOO.

XXX XX 33

,_4!1559
30992

MEMORANDA

t

.

273

Standby letters st credit outstanding

xxx xx

CASHIER

at tim above-named bank, do soiwn

SWEAR
AFF

Thè Glenview Community

thovlslttalking WItISth con--

Glenview State Bank has been an integra) part of
G)enview for more than 57 years. Throughout these
years, our management and staff have worked
aggressively with Glenview residents, village leaders,
personal and property protection agencies and
educational facilities to help build and insure a sound and
progressive community in which to live and work.

atitnuenta of the Tenth District,"

36

: - uoIsF - Thym - --Smith,

XXX XX 37

-

Press--

Secretary for the Porter fòr.

Çonndtto

XXX

01

-

-

-,' --The - Headqaniera will
-

RONALD A. HARCZAK

-

Appeoprlatlom

remarks and 1111 spend snout of

Xndividedpmtits
Reservo tar contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum otitems 32 Ihra 36)
38: TOTAL LIABILITIES ANO EQUITY CAPITAL (sam of ftemo 30, 31 , and 37)

interior andinsular -Affairs, and

"Rhodes will make brief

xxx xx as :

-

.

'.r ,,,,,

Gritve,
lthridos,ltousé Minority Leader
-- smcel9TI,hasuervodmtheflouse
- OfReproaentotive$slncelUS2,and
is a farméirneinborof the Coosmlttnou An Education and Labor

-

-. No--shares Outnlsnding
-----EOUcAPffI
None

-

The Pólder for Congress Cammlttoe hua announcedthat Noose
MinosilyLeaderJohu ifbodAu will
houdthellut of dignitarIes to open
the Thompson/Porter Headqear.

24h

Foderai tundo purchased and securities so)d under agroemevis te repurchase

Ig

Twmpso&Porter
Iieadqäarters

XXX

240-

-

-

19

-.

.

ecedemicquarterorsemoster.
Thêrearepnesontlyfivelnteroa
wórking lñMlkva'e distrIct office
fshthosueanoiEech Is assigned
-tomyrkwlthaspeulficetaffmern-

---ber,andworheisas-

18

h. Total tInand savings4eposito
25

-

17

17583
225
2638

None
Nonè

-

-

-

I

Aithoegh the intern posItions are

Other assets(ltnm 7 st 'other annote' schedule)
TOTAL ASSET (Sum o? Items t thru 15)
17

-

foderai - md - atate agencies.

-.

Trading aécount necurities
Federal lunds sold auØ socarities purchnied under agrenmentu te resell
Loans, Total (esciudlng unearned Income)
R

a.

proposing

W.

-

P..., 0 15101E, R.Oind M.,d. - t9761

successfully

engineered both her Cook Connty

be-

operated jointly -by -the: Clflzenfes-Thoinpoofl Coiismitteéandthe-

PerteforCCornmIUee,
report et condition

-

JeliliEdward Perterlothe candldatofer Congress In the Tenth

iR trae and correct, to tho best et my knowledge and bellst.

Distinguished
students
Atotal of 3,417 Purdne BoIvesaity .
otudenta
received
dlntleglilnhed-etudontrank for the
apring sesneater of the 197?-7O

echtol year. D.ocal atudenta In- ;
riveted: Jetes Arthur Lacto, Mol

ILLINOiS
(Nb Sail)

Swob.CnlItidbib.mSthts

3

z,

'

r,
...

Konten, Usinweed; Una Ann
Pige, 7040 N. Karley, Uncolilweed and Dsivld A. Branchies,
7119W-NI;eeave.,Nlles,

Ezd

Glenview State Bank is proud to be in G/enviewAren't you?
Member F.Ol.C.
.

f

.

-

,

.

.

-

-

-

Statè

-

-

Cjlenvuew Banli

000Wouk0000 Aead/ 1825 GleuvlewRood/U.S.Nàuài is Stotio!$Glonoiew, 1111051, 00025
yday
pen 24 h
7 w to 7pm e e yd o ceps X day Automan Ba k g Ce te
Phanc-312/729-1900
-

---

-

-

-

Page22
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Pagen

Bugle's Real Estate
Buys Of The Week

-

OURLADVOFEANSOMAIIEA

EDISONpARKO750N.7oaew
HARLEM-DEVON
Completely updated brick buoalow ist floor tamily rse. -attic ty ?
spand. 5Oct25 lot se/side drive&garage Full basement new htg. w!
centralaircond. Pricedtosellfast7O's.

Thla7 room 3 bedroom brick Ranckisln a 'MOVE RIGHTIN" condillon, nice kv. room. separate formal dining room, gorgeons kitchen. with Isla of cabinet space. new roof, sew heating mut, central
aircond., hrickgarage,53'lslooly$7o,900

-

ERACAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co.
792-2828
6756 N. Harla.m Ave.
Chicago

GER0es and reni
ON0ae ue this 1migngree5n,

AJRTWALKOOURLW1rOFRNSOMJNNII
This Is a super nice home, with nice living room,

separate dining roam, 3 bIg bedrooms, large kitchendin

car rtjargelot,gasheat,centrniafrconthuenjng and
3 large bedr
car garage

CENTURY 21 Welter Realtors

631-9600

We're '.'oor Neighborhood Profensissuls"

Chicago

1514 N. Harlem Ave.

-

newer Cao

ranch

00a
ejedbew)orewie.oac2

,us autol3

COil o tOday

lktosclIOol5OflIY

NEWLY rs ' DENGLISHHRICK!
A roce find Indeed! 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms. Dining L, nice kitchen
-

w/range,rafrigerator&newerdahwasiser,newerFam-adffl50,

LINCOLNWOODTOWERS

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath reutdence. 2 natural wood burning

tfreplsces.Maintenancefreeexteriqr.ASKINGONLY$l25,000.

BAIRD b WARNER
5325 W. Davon

can RONHOEISZEL

775-1855
Chicago

partial basement, patio, attached garage, gas BBQ, Karastas carpaling! NewiOgailon 11W lank, newer roof! Well hallt aod ready to
moveinto! Prlcedlnapper$7O's.

ERA CALLERO b CATINO
-7800 Milwaukee Ave.

Hiles

-

tilL

$ckT0'bed cecce°

rooms, beautiful finished basement family
2 car
attached garage, large back yard patio, plusroom,
a nice in-

:,-'IfOVe

L

°loem brickp,

cnmefromthe4reom2odfboaraen

:'-

-

......

Want To S i
Your
"Century 2EV! te, Homei
needs )'OU
ext,
Ut liSting

GLENVIEW
Sparkling 3 bedroom townhouse -end mit-air conditioned, sharp

Reai0,5,

cabinet kitchen with built-ins. i½ baths, family room, quality exfras,2parklngspacea.feocedyard-msstsee-PflcedtOsell.

"'e liSting

:::ave been
p$ arrange ¡

I') this 5pace,
all US flj
we c
a 5on
-;

174-2500
Chicago

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 W. Touhy Avenue

e

Brick Ranch, 3 hdrm., roomy kitchen with atlog area, full

basement with finiskod roc. cm., attached garage. Move io cood.
ConVenient to park, shopping, bou, schools. Quick possession.

CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY. INC.

960 N. Northwest Hwy.

-

823-3721
Park Ridge

-

,t.

-

lBedrnemspllttaliaitMortouGreve
OfferedOnlymrongbnealtyWerld-Keylteallors
Tktsimmacslatelsomehasltail! 14.Sxi4masterbdrm. + 14.Sx7.3

NEWLISTING-SICOKIE

Sharp raised ranch, 3 bdrns. 1 bath G.F.I.-C/A/ Full finished

-

.

.

bsmt.w/fireplaceaod wetbar. 2½ csrgarage w/oide drive. Walk to

. :0dchardshoppi0e5tcr Acr050lheslreetfromWilmette.
775 9980
DE MOON REALt'V INC

oi56W Higgins

-

Chiugo

sitting em remdled. bath; 1g. fenced yd., 5to car gar. so/opener;
Carrierfurn. &CA, oneywell Elecirostatic air cleaner all less than 2
pro. old; atom. gottrs and dwospls.; all oppio, Ail this pias saper
cone. lucatlonandlòw,lowtaxes-7O'u.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS

592-7000

8146 N. Milwaukee Ava.

NOes

The*IgTha

Pagn24» -

..

Y4!3,$1 T
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Allgauer's adds
new dimension to
famous Sunday Brunch
-

Allgauer's-Fireside mo, 2555

n, HANSON

recently added several new en-

trees to their famous Sunday

brunch. In addition to the -and fruit-toppingo iiíevery

"F

Arecent straw poll showed Nixon getting 73% of the vote if he
ran against Ted Kennedy in 1580. Projecting this would meas
Nizonwouldpoll llt% of thevote iflie ras against Carter. ;;o%?
Maybe, if we all write Nixon 340 million nice letters saying we
wanthiln back we could bring back some honesty and restore

faithinoorfederalgovernment.

ceivobleshapeandatie.

scrambled eggs and paotries,

am. to 2 p.m., Io $595 for adults,
and $4.50 for children which ineludes your choice of appetizing
juicesandcoffee.

ERA will pass In tote fall In the state legislature. The ONLY

marrhisg music. They are ac-

music teacher and band director
at Lourdes High School. Born on
the southwest side, Mr. Nagt has
beenluvolvedwithmusic lorlorty

rossas is because politics make strange hedfellows (as many of

compasied by a fifteen member

years. lie bao led the Spartàns

our Congressmen know) GET THIS odd couple . O.TB. (Off
Thack Betting) and ERA (Equal Rights Mnewimenl) are bed-

color guard is their marching

since t972.

events.

tsadditioo to this free program,

Alsn appearing at the Tows
Square Concert will he Sparlacus

Il, a spisolf of the Spartan Band
that provides both vocal and isstramentalestertainmest.
Organized In 1967 as a local

NilesVillageManager Ken Scheel drewthewin.

fling entry at the Milwaukee and Oakton Mc.
Donald's'Faini1yRewiian"conet.

to Norridge from anywuiere in the continental

Shish Kabeh and all the trim-

United States toparticlpate In O traditional family
get-together and party. Travel arrangements will

Fahuios BBS øaliy 0ackRbs

GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

Open forLuñch
Mon. thru Fri.
Food served tiI 2A.M.
Mon.)Thurs.

n

ReniePavone ai Norridge is the lucky winner
who can bringtwo family-members or two friends

bellandledbytlnitedAirlÂnes.

-

-

OPEN 'TILL 4A.M.
-

tAt.Edm.i)
-

25

LOST

1050 Ookton

NationalBànit'sparitwgletajong
theNorthwesinrnReflroadtr5cbe
atthatintnrsectien.
-,
Entryfeefarnon.ñ,e
will

9 0'

Des PlaineR

299 001 t
-

I

BREAKFAST

.,f

'UÑMAPPHn

-

-

-

950_

WOMAN

-

WEEKDAYS:

SAT. fr- SUN:

Savoy.Aires

The Ntrth Shore Savoy.Aires

-

lIaeallalI-

August17, l8,l9at83ßpm. and

OnAugustOat 7 pm.- FtwTk
Millerismmicjjectamandpj.ap -

Bunksr NUI Country Club
-

Kraus --is stage - director. -For
reserved se6ts call 446-3214.
Ticketsavajlableatthedanr

-

Rated R

North High Scuso--in Skokiè on

Rent dhe Ilall

DINNER

2:304.45-700-915

will perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's 'lolanthe! at Nifes

-

-

Selected Menu Items

700-9:15

Bar MIMVah. ChilatenIngs
Annlvorsades

5479ggg

9T

STARTING FRIDAY

befareAog.21encloingthkfor
entry fee If exhibit -space is
desired. If flOtjtuiedfor the 1977
fair, ocmi three alIdes-óf your-àwi
----work.

Banquet. Moetings SIlowors

5535 N. Miwaukee Ave., NIes

90

PHONE

Den Plaines AxtGulld, lnc, PO.
Box 81, Des -P1al
IL-efOty,

wecitiinge Divoqces Rouniona

EiItGRE IL.

e ,,n, US 4&a5

ThEATRE

rlzes and purchase àwards
will bepresented atthe end afthe
day. For inforinallen abeut the

Have it Your Way

'

'

Dine At

-

orøanlSotlonfoujtdedinl953.

-

q

<1 SHIRT?

activitlos, of the nun-profit art

-

-

'YER.

Not When You

TICKETS
NOW 90

IteWalttttta, preßrasnu, and other

SUPERB CUISINE FROM A FABULOUS GOURMET MENU
CONTINUOUS NIGNTLY ENTERTAINMENT
STROLLING VIOLINISTS
EAGLES NEST-cOCKTAIL LOUNGE

55ntaIe55&RL53

PG

--

ALL

help-defray the expenses of

.LQCflISRE
S6St&IL.0 JU7WL1E
- 1W3438ISIRnSRSII1J

irui.aio.:rOO-,Oi-looi

For informatioO call Mark

be $14. - Members of DPAG who
have paid. their 1978-79 dues by
August l4may exhibitfor a fee el
, 15. Dues are $10 per year, which

Other location.

.

Nahabediasatft7-7546.

-

966O3T

cordially invited to attend.

event

Des Plaines Art Guild's 23nd
annual autdonr ari fair will be
held on Sunday September 3,
from 10 am. ta t p.m., it was anflounced

5200 W. DEMPSTER

(11311F WENSXWAY)

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

neighhorsto thiswosdArfsl yearly

Spain,cbaii-inan.
Entriesarenow being accepted
forthesbaw, which will beheld at
Lee and Ellinwood in downtown
Des Plaines, and biDes Plaines

6319 W.Dempsr

HELD OVER

Wn,r.O Eunity*JatI. Christi.

asS bring all year friesds and

tiI3A.M.Fri. & Sat..

HESTAURANTS

r :iO.OrlU.5iU.1:4i-lO:iO

August 211. Please circle the dale

this week by Thelma

Còmelolnuefo,UUflàh we1J
buy you the first còckt&E

2"

Delicious ArmeniaO mess of

SUNDAYS TILL 11P.M.

.a a a

PG

oothechurch grounds.

all day, the festivities are oo

80Stkejigsst4wwics

aEON SCHRIllER

meniaO Church of Chicago will
hold ils 4th tossaI Street Picnic

0URSPECIALTY

l806ORL0U5*euIIdigg0

HELD OVER

'TIL 2:30

Fine Food. Cocktails

Welekpidei 805 gud IRSd.

2rOO.4rOO-6Ui-5:OO.IOOO

EVERYDAY

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

1849 W. kvIngPk.9d.SIWM'g

PINK PANTHER"

En,9nln P,Inn. - All Thsost,os

mingswillbeavailable alosg with
incomparable Armesias pastryfruit - ice cream - beverages and
otherpicnicfoods.
There will be Armesion music
providedhythe "Flyiogltye" and
fwisnd games forthechildren.
Beginning at soon and lasting

1720 W. AIgonquh, ,ArIIngton H.I9ht.

"REVENGE OF THE

Gregory the Illuminator Ar-

Clam Dinners

ioa S. MIlwa,.k.. . Wh..IIng

TaIman will offer lemonade and
popcoroalotd-lashiosedpriceS.
Seating sud parking facilities
wittatsobeprovided.Thepuhlicis

PG

On Sunday, Aogost 30, St.

Fish

6701 Toohy - Nilu
12255. Eh,,h,,,,t- D.. PIaIn.

concert, and the more traditional

St. Gregory
Armenian Chureh
street picnic

Children's Menu

-

The Sparlano' repertoire (w
eluden populur, tight classical,

patronage,rresle more grail and corruption for the beys is the
CityHallof Chicago

Shrimp

Association, 5Ml S. Kedzie ave.,
on Sunday, Sagest 6. ut 630 pis.

The seventy-three piece cosemble is lcd by Otto J. Nagt, a

When the MESSENGER SERVICES are hack, what do we need
with O.T.B.? Itrube jost a politicalplam with about 3,000 jobs as

Hot Dogs

is the porkiog lot of Taiman members are from southwest
Federal Savings and Loan Chicago asdsurrossdisg areas.

southwest side Conosuflity youth
band.

ERAwilIpass... Personally,Ihopetheybethlandontheirrumps!

Family Restaurants

today has members who rangr in
age from the teens tu the advanced senior years. The majority of

Summer of '75 Music Festival,
willhr presenledfreelo the public

can't do something about the terrible traffic congestion io tins
country. We should yank all women's drivers licenses la this
country - no exceptions! Men, let's pst 'em back walking the
streetsagain.

fellows. One don't do it withoutthe other So, much to my regret,

Burgers

HELD OVCE
*PETER SELLERS

youth band, the Sparlas Band

The Taiman Tows Square Conpert, the second event inTalmaos

Featared at the Concert will be
the Spartan Band ol Chicago, a

Nixonoocesentinea setofgoldcufflinhoforsome nocethings I

The brunch ¡s set,ed from il

USDA Choice Steaks

GOLF MILL

The Spartans make appearancesprimarily is he Chicago area,
allhoughthereare occasional outof.towuappearusceS.

wrote abeut him. t%'hen bes beck as da beso again, Ill see if he

con-

regolarI)' featured itemssuch au
jnices,frultcups, I,acon,oauoage.
Al1auer'u ¡u now featuring ouch
delicaciesau eggsbenedlct witha
light, doliente hollandaise ounce;
beef goulash, made from an old
world recipe that koepo the aliyen-cao-cal crowd oming back
for more; lasagne, which iugreat
forawakening the thste buds on a
lazy Sunday; chicken; omoked
lox; a fabulous cheeue blintz, ser-

Taiman sponsors

-

vedwithnourcream; andpastrieo
Ofeverylznaginablelngredient
fruit fiRed, chocolate fiumi, with
coconut toppings, nutty toppingo,

MilWaUkee ave., Narthbrook, has

' ETEkTP)NMENT

Town Square Concert

McDonald's
1 Re
on" contest

-

1JIIN\T(

Who drew the
short straw???

Page55

Proof 0f A e Necessary

9003 N. Milwaukee
Nues, III

LUNCH

954

PageZ

fleD gIe,flusday,-tugut3,mg

-Republicans atteH4fundrnrajser

Regency residents
enjoy 'Small Fry Band'

:,

Golf tourney's
15th anniversary

Commonity Senior CItizen and
Nursing Hamo programas spansorest by Dompater Plaza Slate

Painting
presentation

Vice president of
Victoria Station

opèr1tions
Dan C. Swonder has been appointed vice president of

Bank will rastlose al

appearance at the Regency Nur-

th of August:
Tuesday, Aug. 8 at Trident Ceo-

smashing success. Cella Hansen,
Bank Assistant Cashier, reporta

flceroftherestasrantchnái.

Swander has been a'Prmnclpal

Early registration for the fall credit hour for roaideal senior

semester at Gatitos Canomunity

Studente intending to he full-

futureafthefoodnorvlce industo-v

Mufu

Township Regular Republican
Organization officials and Republican candidates
for-office gathered recently at the organization's
aanual "Night at the Races" fund-raiser. Among
thnse attendaig wore Congressional Candidate for
the 10th District John Porter, Rvasston, (4th from
t.)
Flanking Porter are (1. .5 r.) Deputy Commit,teeunanDeeConroy, Glenview; Judicial Candidate

andnumerossprojectafor client
inthefleld.

Swanderjsagraduateof.jt-

College andattendeci the Whacto

GradunteScbso1ofFl,aceofth
Uelversityofpeimsyjvaoija.

,-

Victoria Station currently

Norman Greene, a Skohle resident, is being presented wan an ou
painting by Walter Payten, mast valuable player ho the National
Football Conference and star afthe Chicago Bears, at the recently

Operates 82 restaurants in the
UnitedStatesandCa,nodaandl.a
eleven additional restaurante an-derconstruction.
-

for bis outatanding contribution thiough Labor, to charitable endesvaro.

Polish
film

The Golf Mill Merchants'

.

O:30a.nta5p.m. Cashprizeassllj
be awaÑed by-the Judging corn.
mitten, Enhibitors must supply

Evanston FederalSavine,and

AeUu,t 7. S. , und IO

(OÑLYONE ORDER WITUSPECIALS)
-

MON; Soup or Tomäta Juice, Mootaciolj er
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Teased Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll und Butter
-

-

-

2.25

..................

-

WED Soup r T mata Juice

2.25

-

-

-

FcledChickenandspeghewth

MeatSasce,ColeglaworTesd.....s2.25

GratedCbe050,ItoUandBufter

-

-

-

-FRI.,
-

Soap or Tornati Jatee
Fried Perch, French Frled'Potatoes,"
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce,'Rufl,' flutter

2.40

SAT.

Soup or Tornata Juice, Mootuecioll or
SpaghettI With'Miet'Saoce,'Tev.J Salad, .
Grated Cheese, Roll and Bolter

2.40

-

-

.0

A

donarto aIgus his or her nomo and

teenòlasoapersonaJmamage.
This.,, npeclalgreoting card for
bluod-'donara is available at all
hoapitathloed donar stations, the
BlOOd:Center, the Jacob BIensbergMemorlal Blood-Bank, and

-'

s Upen i day

-,

-

new upçoming year will be
Ovailnble ntau'tlng August 1. The

Five Niles students, Paula F.

Morton Grove, Nifes and Skokle

Pta. Cimplot. dinnirs and ala cad.

JbE

hon.2984Ò00

A coarse offering certification

in
cardia-putmonary
resuscitation will be offered at

Holy Family Hmpital this summerandfatlfoortlmes.
Eligibtetopartielpate in this In-

structura CPR course are persum who have completed a basic
r000aerocoarse In tub procedure.
Saccesaful completion of the cor-

donation affermi is honor of a

tificatlon coarse enables the is-

special somebody is a gilt of great

dIvldoaltoteacbthebasicu-escuers
course. Both classes are based on

caring and thoaghtfulness. It is
truly a gift of oneself, which lo criteria approved by the Heart
easily shared. The greeting card 'Association.
honors the recipient. The wilt of
Holy Family will offer the twodonated hinab will be tranafaseot
day certification course on the
tul-lpatienisisaceahospitaJs.
fatlowlng Fridays and Saturdays
August 25-26; September 8-9; October 27-28; and November 17-18.
Classes will be held In a hospital

Roland K. Huhn

meeting room each date from 9
a.m.to3p.m.

Marine Carporat Roland K.

Hahn, san of Peter sad Christine
The registration fee far the
Hahn nf SllOKolrnar, Skokie, bas coarse is $15. Far additional In-

reported far daty at the Marine formation or te register, please
CorpsAirStatioa,Yama,Arlz.
contort
the
haupital's
A 1975 gradaate.af NUes Riot Edacatianal Services DepurHighSchaal, bejoisemithe Marine intent at297-llOO, est. 1042, weekCorpsisjatyl975.
days.

DO IT
ALL FOR YOU®

¡ÛIdWE

AT McDONALD'S

Mark, the nan of Mr. Charles
Jacobo, 8420 N. Olcatt ave., ear-

Bed a perfect "straight-A"

Bridge touniey

recai-ui. Susan lives at 7133 W.
Ceveluj Corel is the daughter

winners

I Mike Ellgnas, 8219 Octavia.

. Nitos,first
andjolsu Lindsey, DeKaIb.
in their section of the

daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Steve
Ontrimuka, 7104 Matou st. earned a

hea-segutan event in

Perfect "straIght-A" record.

wlilrhI210playeroipa.
Theevent waunmong four NorIwere
1h Americun Championships.

InOrdertoqualifyforthehonor,
a utildentmuat earn at leant a 3.5

u

gradepoint average out of a
-

Peuniblc4.O.-

,heglaonAagusllf.
Tuition at Delitos is $12 per

Portions Frea
7201 N, CALDWELL

--

U7.9141

Tkeflewi

The monthly meeting of the
Association to Advance Ethical
Hypnasis, IL-Chapter #2, wIll be
beldattheLoaalsgTowerh'MCA,

FASHIONS
BY

WILMA

Olto W. Tauhy InNilen, at8p.m. on
Tuesday, AugustO.
The speaker For the month will

te.ey
Wodnoodup

hefllanaBarrar. }lertepic will he
an exciting one, Snbllrnlnal EIertranic Methods of Hypnosis. id
Schneider will hold two of 015
AAEH approved training raumes

6

s_p .

00

ta I

P.M.

W$ò

APLICAN'

inAugust,hathatthellyattllouae

LOSSTUR TAIL

Hotel in Lincolowood. Self-

hypnosis Sunday, August 0, Il

-

am. ta5:30p.m. Hetero-hypnosis
Sunday, August 20 - naine hours.
For mare infonuatlan see Std at
the meeting or call him at 070-

$793
DINNURu

MON,thra$AT9Ia 12
SUNDAY 3 ta P P,M,

9151.

ARVEY'S for Breakfast..
Continental Breakfast
Egg. Benedict
from-95°
only °2.25
and wsy other kind of breakfast you degire I.
avaIlable from their extensive breakfast menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch

...

From a soup b sandwich at '1.40 to a variety

...

sauce, sauteed rice for only '3.15 to a wide
variety of cooked to.order dishes that will
satisfy'the most
discriminating gourmet
JBROILED, NEW

-

YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

WITh SALAD BAR '3.99
Second

985-9810

Meéting on hypnosis

-

A.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

credit hour for residents of CommonityCollegeDlstrlctsas; $Oper

ARVEY'S for Dinner

FRIED FLOUNDER

0436 N. Oriole. Kathy, the

Hi-way club

Fall Classes at Oahlon will

From Breast of Chicken - red wine, mushroom

FRIED CLAMS

afMo-. &Mrn. Lawrence McCabe,

'(

of the

5:3O-7:30p.m.

-

WedosSag S

academic achievement during

ww

of gourmet luncheons from °2.1O to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40

OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
NILES

Norbert College for superior

re0niredtogulnrmhieperu

01111m. und 48 sther c'remota.

CPR course

a friend or relative, a btood

Ra

IØLó:AOOJ

5:30 a.m,,12:30 p.m. and from

TomarktheblrthafanewJ.ij

--

907-5291.

August21 and 22 will be held from

named to the Dean's Lint at St.

College Studunt . $10; and Sentar

Ieight Eastern Staten Champion-

For those unable to register
earlier, open regloiratlon on

an anniversary, arthe birthday of

Kathy L Ostruska, have been

QlInen.$iQ, Praofoxresidenryin

I

thtiontoOakton.

White.

For further Information, call
Gainions Office of Admisaloan,

shills testing, acodemic/career
coanseling, and general orlen-

Gjertsen, Sr.; and Judicial Candidate Alenander

Program.

Johnson, Corel J. McCabe, aud
F-

thenecondnemnesterofthe 1977-78
uchaolyear. Paula is the daughter
of Mt. PauulGrero, 8745N. Merrill

OpenPuirn,u

NILES,ILL

S

timo who have not yet applied ta
Oakton ahoald doso immediately
In order to participate io
remaining Life and Career Planning Workshopa...whlch include

Ridge;

disated hy the North Suburban
Blood Conter and/or the Lake
County Communily Blood

Greco, Mark C. Jacobs, Susan C

Family . $40; Inthvlauai Junior (17 you. & Uuder) - $10;

ALL 004) CARi EAT 0F YCtD
MOUTH.WATERING FAVOmTES

DfNNER DAILY

:

reuldents will be as follows:

,

n Cocktailhaur4to7p,m.

u000n. UuLwAuKEEAv

at mohi!e, blood drives roar-

st. Norbert's
dean's list

new memhernhtp cards will be
valid thruggh August 31, 1979.
Resident rates which apply to

SERVICE
o Buninesnmonn lUflChaons
o BanquaI laculitien

CHINESE S AMERICAN RESTAURANT

AvI.,-.-N$SS

loNE:000i.,m OF MQiflgrS

-

Lunchilma Monday thru Friday

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

L

ulonboitcruliefee.
Registration may be made by

MarIon Grave Park District

CHINESE SMORGASBORD

.

,

-

tear blond donors like the individaal who donated In your
name!"Below is space for the

RncquetbaI1momhernJ.Jpafor

CARRY OUT

Teuoed5ulad.........

Lasagne with Meat Sauce,
Grated Cheene,ltoll amlBjitier
-

thanks,to the generosity of volee.

Racquetball
memberships

4:00 P.M..
7:00 P.M.

-

meaaisbaring a little bit of yam.
self niithsamabody special." In.
nideisthemenaage,-'Bloedisoaly

availabli wiles people need it

The coat of the outing Is $16.70
per person ' (children twelve or
ander, $14), which cuvein franOportatlan, lunch and the oxear-

mail nr in either Evanston

HAPPY HOURS

TUE. Soup or Tomàto Juice,
-

-

-

Cole Slaw, Lemon Tartar Sauce, Ròll, Butter.......
FriedCbicken, French Frico, Honey,
Cole Maw, Roll und Butter

and a one-hour excursion beat
cruiaeanLakoGeniva...

Federal's Evanston or NUes' ofcen. Registration clases August

-

-

Thefoceofthecardreads, 'AgiR

UbelanchatltaneyBarF

Gueste, men and woman are
welcome, Refreshments will be
served.
-

too Grove; Past President Jahn Pallen,' Park

individual'.'ol bis or her chaire.

'

Included in the day'activitlea

-

-Y/IJIIJIL\\\\.

2.25

-

MOÑ. 5oup ei Tomato Juice
Filed Perch, Fiench Fi(d Poiatoeu

-

-

-

spectolpernon. The donor fills out
and matis the greeting card to the

Is open-to association customers
ondthegeaèralpululic,

be held at McCormick Piace In
Septernberwillbedlscussed.
Ps far a daocing gioap are
alsooutheagendd.

-

From 2:00 pai. ta IOEOO p.m.

-and might need
binador in memory of someone
who has died, er an a gift far o

Wednenday,Auug-1gjiog

-

The exciting three day Polish

Senior Citizens, intèreuted in
- displaying and/or -selling their
craftworknug,calltheMerchanta
4lsdciatliñ.Office at 29&g?gt for
furthwjnfaronaffan.

Wamitte effera blood donation for a
friend
: sr relative who io
haspitalized

LOIi'AasClaUovlasponsadngan
all.day motercoacts outlng,,te the
l.ake Geneva, Wisconsin area on

Arnoricai'-Exlljbttfon which will

thetrowntablesandchrs.

MÒN.TUES.WED.THufis.

-

ave. .

Suburbná Blood Center sr the
Lake , County Community
P!ogram. The Blood donor may

to, Lake-- Geflova

-Park Fieldhause, 500i'N. Natema

There te no fee for entering the
show which wifi take place from

SuréBined Program of the North

SPODSOrS autillO

located at Golf and Milwaukee Polish Americans, on-Sunday,August 6 at 2 p.m. at Nurwood
rds.inNlles.

Parh Ridge; Committeeman Phil Raffe, GlenView; Jodicial Candidate Leonard Grazion Mar-

-

in respouiseio many riqiento
from donors, a spécial greeting
card han been devetoped and is
available to all individuals offoringblooddonation0000ughth

Evanston Federal

Association is now accepting apPlicatiom far the Fourth'Annuaj
A DREAM COME THRU
Senior Cltlzens'n CraftandHobby
ShiW which wlltbehoidSatnjday, POLAND," n oneboda narrated
Septeinber23,ontheNorthiioaiof film by Prank J. Bigas, will he
the Golf Mill Shopping Center - featured by the Heritage Club of

HenryGentile; Vloletflergquist, Nues; RaceNight
Chairman Herb Ravin and Esther Ravin, Des
Plaines; Committeewoman Margaret Wirsen,

Blood Program offers unique
gift-giving opportunity

Norman Greene, international Brotherhood of Teamsters, is Cafuunder of this annual Banquet benefitting the Better Boys Poas.
dation, a not-for-profit, social service family agency located in the

Seek
'Senior Citizens
for Craft Show

CatSp

disttleta shualdeonsult their local
high school orcounmanity college
forchargebacklaformatios.

cordingiscallege officiate.

and marketing activities. His
work included studies of the

e* 9cCkeaig

adults. Students from other

College will end on August 10, ac-

dustry in Consumer operations

K!llman'swòrkI4ttleCltybrnedmoreulafoototenupped
rnanyof-theneedsofjtaclr0,

evidentahove.

0CC fall classes

wlthMcKlnsey & Co., with wham
bebas beenassociatodsijice 1MO.
While with McKlnsey, he
specialized Is the food servire in-

Monday, July 31 at Hillcrest Country Club. And largely through

thaithekids 'stoIche hearts" of
everyone lo the andlence as Is

Registration underway for

president and chief executive of-

Golf Tournament,

slog Center an July 25 was a

ter-Bingo.
Thesday, AW. 15 at Mill View
NursiogHome.Biago.

corporated, it was announced
today by Richard J. Bradley,

which raises money for mentally retarded children. Televisionmovie starlet Barbara Eden (right) presented Monje seith special

The Small Fry Banjo Banda

I-he

following facilities for the mon-

operations by Victoria Station in-

Forl4years,glaacsonMonjeK5
chairman of the Little City Pro-Am Invitatlonál

Taesday,Aag. 22atSt. Andresen

-ma11FrYBaniaBand.

osso SASS

Special Msnu
For Childr.n
-Under 12

-r *scs

BAR-B-QUE RIES

lea %.ddh.a.uaTh k'
aa:v

5595
- 'Wfl'Th.

NhLIS

IVIR WUD.
I II SUlk- NITU

I

ARVEY'S

7041 OAKTON, idILES, ILL.

Nltesonlygoun$str.stamuail

A,. Mk,..f4..diy C*OO
Ñu010,aOmhhuonhu001, fte.,flo.aaoa,.,raMMe

-/

1ag)e,1Lursday,A3,18M

Theougle,Thnruday,Augnnts, 1970

PagelO

P one 966-3900 to p ace a claisified dd

flEED o JOB ?

-.I,MllI

r

LARGEST

BUSINESS
SERVICES

\.

.CIRCULATION\
IN THIS
'

-

BICYCLES

HELP

WANTED

26" girls Macmy bicycle, ves-y good- Crown double aven range-black
wihandbrakes..
doors-retlserie. excel. cand.

MARKET

'-

MISCELLANEOUS 1.

cmofiti1eed

-ROOFING

105/8-17

-Low COST

9go-9782

ROOFING

BUSINESS SERVICES

SeamIest Aluminios Gutters

JULY SPECIAl.

an&cyçuralr

-

ESTIMA!E

oIds

Reasonableflates
63tinrs4.ucIandHntlalvaHO.00.
eeEstimales

ADWiuk GiesueItoetI
Innulald, Free Palmistes

769-4496

CoIo slaIuthmatid removal of

$14%
$149.00

-

NOVA SERVICE CO.

9662308

REPAIRS--

-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

-

Home Improvement-Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM

SEAMLESS

Storm Doors-Windows-Sldtng

CUrlERS

Sotfit& Fascie

--

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

dejivery, Meat work completed In3
dsyo
LeAuevi available;
Call297.3022. Trade-ins urcepted
on botlinew and used machines.

-

UPHOLSTERY

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

8637W. Touhy, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDNG

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL. -

-

Piano-Goitar-AccoÑion-Orguo «i
Voice. Prtvole instractions, home
or studio. Classic :& popular
muaic. -

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

PRICE ON LABOR
-

065-3201

All Work Ouarantèed
Insured, Free Estimule
O'CONNOR SIDING

HUNDIROS OF LOVELY FABRICS

-

-

PAINTING &

Free Estimate
NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION CO.. INC.
SatlsfaelionGuarauteed

-

-

.Paintlng ---Canvaas)n

--

automatic,gasheator,newtlrea&

5Y.I.Load$30.00 - -

muffler norust.$129500. MG-3326
197/9-7
after5:OOP.M.-

Outside And Inside Pa

-

'70_ Ford van. M.000 miles

WaIPapeàj

Needs body work. A cylinder.
slick shift. $000. er-best alter-

_n Sty

Urd.IOeI$40.00.
--

967-6719,

Cal, Afte,7iI0 PM.

Sand, gravel. stone

AlsoAvotlable
Prompt. Free Delivery

183/8-ll

-

PLUMBING

-FM radio, Ztebarted, new

TOUCHOFBEAUI'Y

carpetaeóslág
-The BosITrijek Mounted Steam
Cleaning Eqalpmnt Mude. Free
Enlimatea Carpet Dry WIthin &A
Mown. $.S Per Sqaare Foot. Por

Suburban Plumber Needs Work

AlIJoInWItIcume
Sewer Ilodding OnrSpecialty

-

-

-

longer LnotlngBeauty Let Un

cat

-

SEWER SERVICE
OÚtOU&MUWaIIkeO, 0011es

Ya8rNlglàewerMafl

Bin Driven
PARTTIME . MALE Lt FEMALE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY -WE WILL TRAIN

NICE PETS FOR

100/9-7

-

Mnnlldybesstnayatow
Wagumneoasnaftort8dnyn

'73 /sMcHumet Hatch-PS/PB, 1
owner-Radio. A/C. -snow tIren,
good run-good body-aver. mlle.

:

389/8.31

New te carat dIaioniid engagement eisig with snatching gold

--- -

band.$610.nO.565'lol9after 2.60 187/0-24

Tiren-sise H78-15". Very good

condition with rims. Two far
$25.00.907-0609

188/0-24

-

$3,O1-offez-867.8l7Eafter6PM -

'71 Monte- cflo: Good runzlng
coed PS/PB AM-FM. 6960. or

modulated- mike. etc. Excellent

Ate conditioner, 10.000 BTU,
sliding windocv typo. $100. or
bent offer. 967.9346

-

184/8-17

Chaudelier,cat cryatal, kg. tear'
dropa, atrancla nf amall roand
cl7atals. Anliqae white and gold.

(sixcandlebalhs).$95.00. 065-1141
-

175/0-26

-

Decorative mirror lorasy room.
56"x36".allplateglass. tieveledA

HANDWRETINGASJALYST.

rqualop1e,tmlty,mpIOyerOilI

AvaSableforpartien.Pearl

-

TELLERS-FULL& PART TIME
Mustenjoypuhticcontact. Cashhaodllngonperlence
hotplul.000dconsmnnicatlOnsaklllsesueOt101.
We'roonpesltoguldinendufyowlslueit&

UNITY

CALLPERSONNEL9UN-20011,II5C6tiIe206

SAVINGSOIEI Wen100IIRaud N8euseto ERROR

-

MANAGER
TRAINEE
Fannie May Candy Compony
is seeking a reliable Manager
Trainee for their shop located
at 1635 Orrtugtan in Evanston.
Naesperience necessary

Liherat fringe benefits including prof it sharing

-676-9684 -

FOR RENT

to2PM Pleose applY at

-

-

Hurlem-Devnn:-Spac 3 bdrm.
apt., din. rin., ate. 0. reI. A/C,
lannd.$060.00ms.7o8.963

WANTED

Apt.60rrent.DeaPlahnes: $250.06-

2 bedrooma, heat incloded 8233353

WANTED T

NIMBLE FINGERS

BUY

TotrainonCRTMaCeS.

, DOYOUWI$NTTOSELL
VOURHOUSE??.
We are looking for a houdsinSE

-

QUALIFICATIONS:

Must be relioble sell starter and have accurate typmg
skills.

NUes or SE Morton Greve areas.

Wewould prefer a ranch atyle,
LE, DR (lt mn be Lwitatied). 3
bdrnsa. oc 2 bdrins..& a Y.IL We

-Oul'phenesoplu.Ieaveyosrjrane.
add.&tele.no.Calla49-7$9-

HELP

1635 OrringtOn
Evanston

-

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS

7lDodéeQlirger$E.PS/PB.AC.

AMFFMstereo.caasette, onsws

1806. orbeot. MI-3194 or 9684435

Plugs in regular phnne jack.
:
All Work Guaranteed, ofterl:MPM.
$10000 065-1143
177/8-10
In.Ur.d, FT.. EstimaS.. 36 PontIac Ventilra,4dr. nodnn Panasonic sterea-A5l So FM'0
-

-

O'CONNQRROOFING

- 9$-3011

READ THE BUGLE

er/AC. rdlo, stereo. Cr. cost.
Snperclean.$3.300.00 973-68E4

IOTSOldsStaailre.Red,wtotelnt.,
herbeI sesta Iape/ntereo,ltèater,

very low mli. Mustsee Ea ajip.
32Oi.St.8II42SSafterS:96P.

EXPERIENCED

about2s..lomeasages. BSA brand.

track player. Ex. coud. 2 1g.
apoakers incl.Approx. 1½'s1½.
RuesACorDC.065.00. 865-1143
--

-

170/0-10

CALL %39 ---

-

-

To work for landscaping custracter. One to do generul work
and one to install TORO
sprinkling syateua. Starting pay

$250-$400, an hour depending un

ability.

NORThSUBURBAN CLEANERS
1622 W. Denimt

DRIVER

94S3

Eli Grove Vge

-

- ACCOUNTSRECEIVABLE:

-

Needqualiftcdindividoof to week
In nmaflofticc In Morton Grove.
irigure aptitode mcd good typing
nksua rqqulred. Fuit. tlnse.per,

9G68191

-

-

ORDER TAKERS
-

-

Work evenings 4:308:30; Safa.
10:304:30; San. 11-2:30 in the
comfort of our Glenview office.
Ideal for higlo school studenfa.
Moat be 15 or over. Call Mr. Edwardabetweenh1-5P.mi29-

I

HOUSEWIVES
you have 840 huarO weehiY?
Stay home. Earn money- Lecat

I

WAREHOUSE

Opening for a nature woman lo
our light assembling and
packaging dept. Hours 800-6:30.
Good working ronditi000 and

o4udty,owIsyorO't

638-0404

FnoTune Pueffum-AiW"°
&M.P.M.lOd6isOl9

APPLY IN PERSON

Forflurs., Fri., Sot. andSunGuoronteed$20.00PtusTips
FONIE'S PIZZA

7536 N. Milwaukee

BEAUTICIAN
WANTED
Northwest location. Top pay plus
housses Call

benofita. Apply lit person te RON,
personnel

WICO CORP.
6400 Graos Perni ReatI
Nitos, IlL
qual ooporIWitY empino"

TRAINING COUNSELORS
We will troin you Our 0011 thor
work with the mentally retarded
adulta. Noenperieone necessary-

agellto4o

CALL 961-1800
fommorriufurmalion

JOJOS RllStliurant
9400 Milwoakee Sou, Nifes

9654155

nqu,iopiornay ErnpI,y,M/E

Rijos WAXING MAINTENMI
Full time io North-Northwest
suburkosamea 5-0 doys per week.
Over IO. Willtroin. MusI havecar.
831-7690
p- sa AM-O 00 PM

TELLER
Attention homeinahOrs f.aohlsg

to gel back loto the tab marhct'
If su, Siles Savings is looking far
your years of experience n deaLng with peuple We are willing In
1010 the rigIdI perses loe 0w pssikves

01 Teller This is o full lime
permanent position We will pay
an esceflent slartiog salary and
after excellent benefits If yon

WANTED
FULLTIME MEN

Inte5todappUcanlspleacali
DELIJXECHECK PRINTERS

Automatic telephone answering

Top

JOYCE DORIA
9618000
tor au interview

For route work. Job with tatare.
LearncleantOgbtisleum.

503-8833

WAITRESSES

urepexpfe oriented. please cooLsct

Good slatting salary. Hospltaltzallun and Dental Insharing
aurnnce phis major medical, eye caro, profit
etc.

WANTED

machine. Excel. cenIt.- Holds

FAMILY
RESTAURANTS

163-9311

equxIopoO,tIIOitY,mOIOOnr"-'f

9662100

BENEFITS:

have--friends In-tlie7100 AI. of
MonroehNUeu4dikethataya.If
you arti liltérea*eddnsoIthigpIs.
cnntuu.WeIInveânannw.deatos

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SHOP

NIGHT POSITIONS

DAY

176/0-10

GOLDEN BEAR

enrOuai ,ppo,Iuvityemplsyer rn/f

Interviews wilt be condncted
Friday, Angust 4th, from 9AM

scnllopededgea.$5O.00. 065-1143

bent. Ca1I6774N1after600P,M.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY
2000 OId Wilow ROOd
NOIIOIIOOOII.IL

-

I

-

olsills essential.

HOUSEWIVES....S1UDEN...RIRE

ENTERTAINERS

-

rflj3fl.

iim000ceBnaofllnavo8ablo

CaSorWrilgto: 724-1200

-

OPPORTUNITIES
,Experiencotielpful,bntnOtnecessary
RJLL TIME
Work on new account apenings. Typing und consmunicative

toison- Lato Mudnln

zTosN:AXlhlítuusotn. Rd.
Arlington Helgbts

-

BuOn

6ipty In Pene., Tu

PtsEt Stoning

---100/8-31

$179.0O.9650965

AMfopMRmclonurBath

'StuethtgW00004lRht.

-

-

JOHN'S -

condttian.$150.00 063.4082

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
- 11,500 BTU. window air con- lira. l-5 RM. - 7 days o wool.

-

teUTowAiulPuetTowFistItiul

DRIVER WANTED

BANKING

-

CATCH-BASINS
& SEWERS

463-7171

ROOFING

¿OUMT

-

b
-n;sbocks&eshaustsystem.
)2,060rniIes$950.00965-4570
-

-

khool

Has reverse gear.- Exc. running

Couper built-in oven 23" wide w
40' higbxl6"deep. 36" hood with
fan A 30"x21' storti top. $75.00 or
heatuffer.906.3999after3:6f P.M.

. COOKS

Eq'aioep,ouaOvErnpio

4 lOP, 21°' Wards rn0sblawer.

-

FOdthulPuelTmmAIStiIto

axeqialop0xrtuxisye,oyloye,m/E

-

19319-7

condttion.$15n.08-965-6103 186/8.24

-

_-

. WAITRESSES WAFTERS

380CouiuìtyLino Road
DeedloW, IlL
'MnuageiuWlto Caie'

Univerual burner top gas range.

bestoffer.206-3410

'74 Vega Hatchback-AC, auto.-

PLUMBING

IZ000BTU'm966-3960.

MISCELLANEOUS

Complete home CB outfit-iacludds base-statisti, antennu,

102/8-17

soled willingly for them plus receive one uf the finest company
benefitpragroms
Callar apply to Personnel Departosent
Askf0rJACKIETEOMPSONO7h.0050Ext. 707

- 693-7300

PETS

er/PS/PB. PW/PL. . AM/FM
radio-néw top- &-tiren. Good

lflileage One invIter. R2.250- or

824.2424

-FuJeed

-

1069 PuntIne Bonne convertible

6162026

CARPET CLEANING

cosditiuu. $175 for twa or $100
each. Both 110 V.; largest unit

ReIts.9684219a1ter3:OOP.M.

-

AM/FM stren,-.factory-A/C,

BLACK SOIL

1f you Wast ta be recognized for your achievements und compon.

IF INTERESTED CALL:

169/8-3

-

1971 VW Wagon- 411 serien. newconditlon.$125.00.-067-9814

-

BLACKSOIL
tRtchPulverlzedîop Soll)

beatoffer06&3019

G.E. portable dIshwasher-like

- FreeEsttmate FuIIy!nsure
Neat&CleanWnrk
--

631 INS.Cugs

-FO CHOOSE FROM

USED CARS

WaUWaohing Paperlug

Cnrparate headquarters xl one nl the Nation's leading iosuronce
companies has an insmediale posilion for o secretary with good
typing stoats to bondie vannas oIlier duties. Must have oeot appearance, pleosont personality and abilitytadeol with public.

Exceflent bonefits and work environment within as ex.
pandiugnatinualsssociotios.

Two FriidIare window air
conditioners
in
excellent

7O5-

SUMMERSPECIALS
EXTERIOSI
Bong Ranàho&Bi.Levels
INTERiOR

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

520.00.061-6373

'Colt"-righthandtagetbew,68"
height-32 lbs. puIl,-28". drawINTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP mounted range sight-carrying
cose & I duz. matched alum.
target - arrows-29" length -&
qutver-oiew.SoId as set ónty.

WALLPAPERING

$iding-SoflOtt-Fniciu

loit Orig. s000.; nefllor $400. or

5110008K GUARANTEED

-

-

Goudtyping,dictating equipment, with diversified duties
inmodern of fice Someesperiesce pref erred.

-

Cbairafrom$60 *Fabric
SectionaIfrom70 * Fabric:

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

°CLERK TYPISTS

projeqtioii screen, free standing.

Rembrandt lampa $10.00. 825-e

-Sofasfrom$lOO -+ Fabric

-

--

-

burgund
nangahyde three cnshtun cour
nnd rechner chair for den. Nail
cOk.

-

-

tatingeqwpment hackground.

ditioner. 81)000er boat offer. 824- - Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays 0245
.
191-9/7 7.1 Sàturday und Sunday.
Closedall legol huhdays.
Newmoderic chrome lasnp $75.00
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
orbeatoffer024-0265
193/9-7

-

CHIÇAGOLANWSLowEsT

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFTITFACIA

Ktoehler

$2000825-4563.

g3v1

work indejsendentty, make decisions, has typing and Ac-

173/8-3

172/0.-3

Free :eatimate; pick : up ond

869-5000

BeautyGard Vonra
AtLO2PerStiüréFoot.- -

MR.SEWNSEW

NORWOOD SIDING

FLAIR

education programs. Project orienled person who can

Kodak - 300 slide projector with
unuveraal changer. $30.00. 960-

178/0-10

Dta,rm.set-42"riaLtab.W/214"
leaves. 4 chrs.- china cab., lt.
wood. Ens. divider. Misc. this.

-

Fixes all types of aewin
maclanes. Anymake, any mode

QoslIty InulSIlutlon.

°SECRETARY
Assist program manager in activities eetutesl to

Loghtpeachcelor. Yes haul. $lOOEM
MI-1143
181/8-le

40x40 heavyweight lentióular

WANTED

-

SEWING- MACHINE

-

Apprux. 1200 bricks, gnud cand.

Coffee tab'e, never used. Still in
carton. Smoke glana top, chrome
&wuodbettorn&celf&ntdes$ll).Q8-

studded, duablepillaw, head,& back

9653077

-

6273

WANTED
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

following positions open.

180/8-10

Rug-like new. Apprax. size

Studio ceuch with drawer corn-

HELP
THIRDSHIFT MANAGER

Notional Association, located io Park Rcdge, has the

1441x1144.$50.00.967-7336 176/8-10

009-1043

' AlsoLealcaRepaired

O'CONNORS!DING

171/4.3 -

-

partinent$25.00.825.4563 105/9-7

McDERMOTI ROOFING

24 lIDER SERVICE

Attic fans Installed

WOITTCN

F REE

GUTTERS

-

-FURNITURE

Complete Qoality Rnofntg Service

AIR COÑDITIONING

-

HELP

OeCretary

Copper. colnr-cbrome & wood

' trieniO wede.$395.60.065-1143
-26"girlsSearuDeluxebiccle. A-t condition eda1 brnkd $25.00.

LOOK RI

SERVICE STATION

SECRETARY

LincotnwoOd CPA firm sechs
secretary with escellest skills
Must he able Io amgooine her work

and work without supervision
Varied work, challeogin
(Some statistica
position

typiog( 3 girl office. Salar
consistent

011,000+

631-2650
GENERAL OFFICE

Responsible pleasant motore

persuntowurkiufrieOdlysalen of-

fice. Wide variety of- dulles.
TsploØreqalred.
NORELCO HOUSE

MlerLe0le

ATTENDANT
Full and paìf$ time. Must be
honest, reItobl and willing to
work. C0llDA VE
967-5634

wit

qoalif ications and perO Oemonce.

0734763

COUNTER WOMEN
DRY CLEANING STORE
Fnlltlme7:OOA.M. top-MPM. 5
doy week.

SECRETARY
light shorthand,

6718200

*iJtForALJDHNSON

congenial office.
S7tehourwook.FrtltEebeneftta

GENERAL OFFICE

fl6M00

Euperlenced, respumible person
withgoodtypingshills. good figure

AND BILLING

aptitude, beehlceeping knowledge,

FULL OR PART TIME
Paid Breaba, Paid Vacation
Raise At Endof Training
Apply In Perms

McDONALDS

79gt MJLWAUIE

tor contracting hm in billing
department. Altroctive salary
and fringe benelits.
CallMr.EdCOvlrl
o:
066.3150

FdIIDWESCO, INC.
17W N. LOIIÓgII
NOes
AoOIqiaiOOeeInuiiiYllflPi0Ym

ç

edThñdAuguAt3Ì97l

Pages

TheRogIe,ThurnIIay,Aogua*3, 107$

Tax-group...

MG LiIsiary. . .

CnndauedfroinMGP.1
CoaR000dfrinMGP.1
Appeals contiltlonally approved and elsewhere, pee finding ways
the library's requested variance to ruducemanpuwer and casta
CAFETERIACOOK
Immediate full time opening forparking facilities required un - withost impairing the moat vital
availableforanexperienced cook der village ordinances. Thirty- services.
in oar employee cafeteria. Mon- tWo newparking spaces would be
Excessive salary Increases, In
daythruFrtday t:OOa.m. to 2,30 required when the new meeting the range of 1½-10%, were app.m. No weekends or holidays in- rielo Is filled to its maximum proved, in spite of President Carvolved. Good salary and benefits capacity of 160 persono. The ter's inflation-fighting recomlfinterestodcall,
library board's lawyer, Ned Grit- -mendatlon of 5,5%. MithIn
fon, uaidthat (I) il spaces will be charged, Theaverage salary in
562-tOIJI Ext. 273
added tu the present off-street Morton Grive today is apSER VICE SYSTEMS
parking, (2) noincreaseia normal proximately $20,000, except
parking needs will be created by clerical,andthmnlçoflt, where can
LecatedAt
theadditien tamise the staff size you make this kind of money in
Dnodale&'n Plane Fonda
and utilization of the library will privateindustryandthenrnffrin
555 N. Northwest Ave.
remain the same, and (3) 20 years st HALF-PAY???
Northl.ko, lit.
programs calling for maximum Private industryaveragessjarles
utilization of the meeting room are approximately 25% tess than
Eqool Opp. Emp. MtF
can be scheduled for thoSe times Morton Grove today. After 20

GENERAL OFFICE

u

Poitercanipaign

-,.

IFroii the LEFT HAND

Pàtiton-drìve

ofihepe destinations woo to wheel
sutOfMfflview into o laoeof traffir on Golf rd. which resulted in

Continoedfro,n,page i

soVeratnear.accidestsandwusnf

-

PtTmon
Our Nationwide Finn has permanent openings for Part Thne
individuals. 20 to 30 hours er
week (flexible hours.) Pleasing

phone voice and good ninth aptitudereqaired; typingoptional.

124-4800
oiinloçpabinityewploycca/I
RETAIL

VM
sGlRISlINWiTSDLPT.HEAD
IIORDWAREIIOPT.IIEAD

$HOIJSEWMESCWIKS

when the private parking lot years the public employee can

TQYDEPT.CL0I1KS

AUTODEPT.cwlIc
,CASIIIEOS
.AUlOM011VEMEdH*NlC
cHEcKINGIMAJIXINGcWIKS
pSTOVKIUIIIMHANDLffiS

owned by Suint Martlla Church retire at as early age at half-pay,
imfnediately to the north of the then work in private industry and
library is available for library collect another pension thruogh
me.
social security...the epitomy of
Fail approval of the parking double-dipping at taxpayers' envariancelsexpectodtobegranted peme. Has thegoosegotten sotol

50-50 free

planting
program

Department, has announced the

at the Aogast meeting of the It can't tell which way it's
Zoning Board of Appeals when a waiklng?"hèasked.
Concerned about the many
drawn-twocaleplanoftheparking

programiosowunderway.

dnck-garagewihlbeavailable.

James Daten, Superintendent

PART 11MO

of the Morton Grove Public Works

NIGIfffrWaINDS
AUTOMOTwEsffivlcE

village's 53-il tree planting facilities and the interior loading senior citizens on fixed incomes,

'-CASHIERS

Residents wishing to par-

llOUSEWNlEScWlKS
STA11ONERYOWIOS
WMENSSPONTSWEAR OLOR

MØ110BOYSDEPf.

These are permnntnt, year
round positions. Good starting
salaries and excellent com-

puny benefits Including
dlscosntonpurchases.
Applyin Person

ticipate psy half the cost of the
treos they wish planted on the
public parkway; the villáge pays
theotherhaif.

whs are struggling to make ends
meet; with no inexpensive senior
housing- available, Hilkin
declared, 'I am forming the Tax

The North Suburban Library
System's Central Serials Service

will be able ti rent expanded Reduction Committee ta stop

qiarters is the basement of the these excessive abssea,and will

library building after the call in a national taxpayers'
The following species are present
addltioniscompleted.

available, 2-inch Norway Maple,
2-inch Skyline Locust, and 2-inch
Seedless Green Ash. The residen-

ta' share of the cost for any nf

organization to assist as in our nf-

fort to return Usent sanity and
resfrainttoosrtaxbllla.'

Senior survey...

.

All homeowners wishing to Join

thiscammutteeareurgedtocujlor
thesetreesis$29.
CuntlauedfromMflp.1
write John Hilkin, 9120 Major,
Trees uro balled and burlapped
MortonGrove,066-52,35.
activitiesgearedttholderrgsidenand will be planted by the supplier. Planting will be in the fall ts. And those services to be
delivered -will be those identified
whentreesaredurmaist.
Application and payment will byresidéntathesnselves.

TIlE TREASURY

It000oif Road
NUes

osqIpoOin5ycepIoyrm/f

Coordinating the survey oc-

have a
nice wéekertd...
r

be accepted at the Village hail,
6300 Lincols. For further mOor- tivities iaJim Paprocki. Training

mation, caUthe Public Willis and support is being provided by
the Suburban Cook County Area
AgencyOnAging.

Department,965-4l00.

The Porter for Congress Corn-

a constant concern to these

mittee han announced fornsa-

plans to conduct a drive for

lignatut-es for the Thompson Tir' t
ProposItion. Richard Kindig, of
Wilmette and lifelong resident ol
the Tenth District wIll serve as
Chalrinanofthedrlve.
In accepting the task, Kindig

Voue coolco

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

P355

wosormoliIfno%ioÌioeso,dUbenodm,oe. PleuncoOf, es
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1 WEEK ADVERTISING
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In District 63 the school population continues ito downwsrd
trend, The district, which had 7,200 childreo in 1070, expects

The Thompson Tax Proposition

aboutd,SMforthncustugyear,anothersenualoptimtkse

I

I

ITEM

;
P,

t'ho

anm.nmtsueau..0005
,

'

they want to put a cap on state
spendingandaceilingontases.
Kindig further stated, "People
are tired of more government
spending financed by Inflation

I
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Zip
lbt,.,.odnfl.ad.a,tjaI,uo1,n,w,a
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MUova added that he welcomes

the largest individuai membership of any business organization

the United Slates, "This nuppert could not have came at a
more opportune time, as the

mayoccusionally knock ou a door

requesting infnrmatioo about
drainage problems in the area.
Residests' assistance would he
Shoot helpful and greatly up-

This very volatile district, which bss 11 pureota suing the
district because uf its closing 2 schools, is qoitn a contrust to
thé mure niable District 71. Al the Nuthsonoo School, io the
oniscoeporated area, the 400-student school has a tremendosotornoverinitupopolation. Lastynarand lise your before,
250e(the400slndenfslrannferreol out of the school urea while
250 students moved in. The Mark Twain School, oteo io the
unlncorporatedarea, also hod a fairlumover, though nowhere
oeartheNathanuonscbuoifigores.

people of Illinois and the Tenth

District. will get behind thi -

Proposition."
"We have a big job ahead of
and only three weeks in which fo
do it. I am aakiag anyone wishing
to participate, to obtain petitions
bycallingthe Porter for Congress

School to the Nnrthridge High School Boys School, u private
school. Thibleuneulong with3previoouleases will likely gross
the district aroond $00,000 for restais fur the upcoming year.
lronlealty,tbat is rosghlythe cuotof hosing students, who will

where lheworh will take place.

tenting program io the areas

Graduates...

betransferringschsolsthis full.
In another action the McHenry school district osay purchane

9nsoblleunitoDistrict0l5500won.Whitethncontisooly$l,000
per unit, which seems like a great buy for 500 square feet of
additlonol space, there is a bicher which inflates the per umt
cost to perhaps $15,000 per unit. When District 83 moved the
units, the movhsg cost was abont $4,300 per unit, Additional
%o:arpeotry, electrical and plumbing work boosted the per unit
h cosita about $7,000 several years ago, Mod while paying only

deparimènt9O2-43otj

The

first summer term has led offlclain of the adult education

-

Congresamun Mlkva said. "We
productive part of our ecçnougv,"
heconcluded.

success of MONACEP's

programtopredirtasignlficoaily
expanded program for Sommer
1979,

Although publicity os the usos-

mer program was not circulated

diiiner dance
On Saturday, May 13, the NorthwestSnhurlianßar Association

held Ita annual Spring Dtaner

Dance at Rolling Green Country

club In Arlington Heights. The
eveningincludeddhrner, nb-oiling

violinista, and dancing to the
moste of Perry Fotos and his Or-

diestra,

and

reglotratlon,cnUOG7-582l.

PfOSthOOl I'GJStfRbOII

enrolled In o variety of physical

TheGolfMalne Park District is
currently taking registration for

education, cooking, business, and

dancociasses.
"S fool we should make year
round use of our experfise and
facilities and meet the demand,"
said Stanley G. Harris, assistant
director of MONACEP, the adult
edscatios program sponsored by
, vOakton Conunonity College and

the Moine and Nilen Township

2-

offerings

*'higschools

OnlyMONACEPspring students

received informatisu no the

slimfner session, arcordiog to

Boccio. Responie te summer of-

feringswasaurhthatthe summer

future, Harris said, He pointed
out that one course, Disco Dancing,attrsc(edhlostudents.
Regtstratlonforthe faIlleras of
MONACEP, offering a oglection
0 over 1,000 class sections, will
be,gis on September 1. Classes

will begin on Septermbor 1

Classes will begin on Thursday,
September21,
In cooperation with the Glenbrook and New Trier high schont
'ilafrlcta, which become pact of

the first semester pee-school
which begins in September. The

pm-school is designed to offer
beys and girls a group play experleoce before they ester biodergarteO.
Thechildmenparticlpate in such

activities as music, painting,
crafts, and storytellIngChildroo 2½ and 3 years of age
will meet in thernuroittfs from 011 am,, while th i and 5 year olds
meetintheafter000mfrom 12:352:30 p.m All children must be 3
yearnofage by December3l, 1070
to enroll, 'A birth certificate io

reqsired at the time

of

registration. Children may be
enrolledfor a lday per weeh, ura
SdayperweekprOgrum.
The pre-schont program will
begin on Mooday, September 11.
andcontinue until Jananry 12, for
atotalofl7weeks. Thefeefor the3
day per week program is $95,
whilethefeeforthO5dayPrWeek
program is $159 One-half of the
fee

is due at the time

reglleratlOn,

uf

lswhy Ihave decided tu lisstall the
sidewalk across my building and

parkloglotloMjllvlew'sp,
line and I will incline Il so the
wheelchairs can Operate
smoetlslynoll."

Io subsequent conversations
with Joe Salerno, Director of

Building and Zoning for the

Village of NUes, The Bugle was'
told the Engineering Department
5f the village donated 3 lo 4 boum
of engineering tiiose laying ottO a

Wallon also mentioned several

of the wheelchair residente had
watched the eocarnallon und con-

struetlon of his building und he

rump that would be approved at
the south end of the hultdbog and

and his svito loud guoded them hach

Io MilIView's driveway because
"wefeoredfnrtheirsafetyon Golf

gave the completed plans lo
MillView for their use. but they

REPORT OF CONDITION
Cnnonlfdnting dons..tio eubi(dln,l.. nl 0h.
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Skokie manager.

notwata00ouoedish

Coat'd from Skokle-L'wood Pl

Tioi.0.itatiáiIt00tiiOIdOOed.

Jersey where he was the city odmmslstratorfocflveyears. Reiner

For farther information un

were token for their safely. That

$11,000 to $12,000 for such a rump
were too poltorhitant for the home
to handle.

Mr. JamesTurk,0520W. Howard.

the vülage from Trenton, New

widely, nêarly 1,909 students

term is definitely in MONACEP's

B&Associaon

Mr. Joch Parrish, 7349 W.
Grenoleaf. Marblurhiothesos of

the Oahton district in 1977,- was most prominent In Skokie the
MONACEP will continue ia' lust few years ao a key figure In

MONACEP

doue properly md precautions

0et.5(0s.omweesesoO

Franhu uve. Patrich is (he sso of

ochednle several classes in that
areaeachterm,llarrisnald,

MIllVtew, is also listed as one of
the24ownersoftloenursjngom.e.
According ta Mr. Walton, "No
way would I aliaw these people to
croan my property sniesa It wns

mol ave. Poola is the daughter of
Mr. Pool Greco, 8745 N. Merrill.

Mrs. C.J. O'Catlaghan, 7012

MONACEP summer term
meets demand

being ,the -administrator of

did not allow them te leave the
home whentheywtshandtheyure
reqsilredtaslgninoodoat.
Wbenîhelloglequestlonodlthn
aboutmostalllngarampinthereor
of the hume for the wheelchair
residents, he said estmnsates of

Cont'd frnm Nilen-EMaloc P.1

graduate, is thes000f Mr. Charles
Jacobs, 1420 N. Olcott ave. Mark
O'Catlaghas is Ihe now of Mr. &

a

messages fur return coils were
Ignored. Goreil, in addition to

C00w,5(Oihinb*Ai
5.5.Tins.ass.oal00.

Mach Jacobs, a rum luode

- $1,000 for a 900 square font unit is Indeed a very low cost, the

"not being available" and

fringIng on their cIvil rights If he

the Villageof Nites,507-OlOO.

individual notices of thy smobe

Several phone calls by The
BugleinMr. GUreIIreStIItOdIO his

ding to Gurell, he woald be in-

conducting the test or by calling
the Esgineering Depurtoneot nf

lnothnronwofromthe dintrict,thnhoardmeeting last night
was expected to approve the lessing of part nf the Wilson

never fnliowed through with the
raoopmmtmnbon

home eacbdoyfsrnomedJversJon
lnjhe chopping renter are mostly
yoang people who are mentally
alertbstphyslcally Incapacitated
due to crippling diseases. Accor-

ce of smoke within a building
should he reported to the mes

The ViUage will he distrihuting

addltionalcoslsraisetheuquarefootcostfrvm$l taaroond$lO
persquarefoot.

wheelrhalrppuentswhaleavethe

preciated, Pech said. Auy presen.

-

Headquartersatlol.Ohll,"
Kindig has been actively involved In Porter's race for State
Representative.

not forget that these
Otart at the sixteen percent munt
bualnossesformanlmpertaigand

baslnessea."

The men conducting the test

-

and taxation. I hope that the

lame level an the larger cor- of the mast pressing problems of
pirations resulting in a more imailenmpanles,thiatoxreljefis
equitable ayutem," explained Knout urgently
needed,"

the vItality and Job creating
ability of the nation's amall

on.

newer ndors, coaches, und other
pestshavefrecaeceuslothe home
throughthesumeopeuing.
The nmohe that viti ta used is
generatedbyachensical reaction,
Il is nos-tonic, sos-staining, 005corrosive, son-irritating und does
not contain soy explosive
material.

registering sew lows. At 00e school in the district, the principalsaidhindergarten registration will brai its lowest figore
inrecentmeonot-y.

asking voters of Illinois whether

The amendment to Oho Ad- the gradoatéd-tax-cencept. The
mlnlntratlnn'n tax reform otheri are: Congressman J.J.
package calls for a graduated Pickle, Congresoman Richard T.
corporaintax Inuteadofa ourtax. Schulze and Congresswoman
"This way, the income of amati
businesses will be taxed at the
"Since taxescontinue in be one

uiijraduated tax
amendment ¡u Important,"
r------.- -a-,, -, ass.. neu unie,
'e5pocinllyifwearetokpv

ter a residence, it meam that

ward trend, the low-level hindergarien classes are still

put on the November ballot,

allowedtnretarntoclasnen.
Morton Grove and Glenview
Anappolntmentisno)necessary
children will be held on August bat the following steps must be
l2thfrom 10a.m. until noon at the takes: a parentorlegal guradlan
O.LP.H. Playdiam,. t?G6 Glen- must accompany each child and
vlewrd.,Glenvlew.
provide hin/her consent; the
Theclisleßvo.sponsoredbythe child's ininsunization record
Morton Grove and Glenview should be broaght to the clinic;
Healthdepartments Itisplanned cbildrenwho areth orhwohave a
to help alleviate the lust minute respiratory prohiemmay notparrush to have children properly ticipain.
'li
ilninonlze4prìor to the fall return
For further litforinotlon, contônchool.
Sèhoolchlldrenmistbepruperly tact the Morton Grove Health

bracket fur the tirol 25 thousand
income and increase propurI

COol'd teses Nueo-E,Reinc P.1

aS floor drains tu insure against
this occurrence. If smoke can en-

of about 200-300 children. And despite reports of u future np-

Is as advisory referendum to be

An immunization clinic for all

CongressmonMlkva.
Underthepropeaaj, the tax wili

Sewer survey...

foelsthedistrict ispretty weU otabitized, However, he added,
abeut lOßcondominmwnoandapert,rnestharebemgbsil inim
district, many with 2 and 3 bedrooms, He fente these larger
apartments will sttract young families with children, He on-

District, as to where Porter sianda os government spending and
taxation."

The National Federation of In- Houne Waya and Means Commitdependent Bualnena (NFIB) bao tee begins debqte on the f! tax
endurseda proposal cs-upon,aared bill;"
by Congressman Abner J, Mlkv
The PIPIE comineúded MUova
to provide tax relief to small ondthree other Committe mombusInesses.
bora for thelreffnrta in regard to

--

es The Bugle, Myron Gioreli, administrolor of the MifiView Nursong Home stated these

abestoneclassayear. Maxintnmenrolljnpotwuoahastngts
recent years as student population diminished, tise Rilen
districtwaslooing obeut oneclasurooma year. Today, Culver

tiripatesanotherreoervetrendinnchoolpopwa;ony05 be nopertedresoltingfrorntlnisnewbsilding,

-

,

lo a storypuhlishptjJeg j

expectsenrohlmentduringtheyearafflhainthe®.0

people of the Tenth Congressmoust

Mikva tax plan
will aid small business

Enn(wu02.ifOopecehliznotubeodvevfbwod, luesdmfl(eopopi
week. MoO Odiel t-se(hrn abf, p,mittoeooto The BoOte 00005(0

coloauiuiaN soliDali

lIa,

baveaboutlOOstndontaamweringthefAhanttafly0 He

full support to Governor ThompsOfl's Tax Proposition. t can't
think of a better indication to tise

Immunization Clinic

immunized os -they are not

-

seo-esa) when yown ff0 beefS no hoi yono odon be 0000efled.
otheyn000e

25.01

-

-

-

I

patients.

said, Again, inks Porter is
takinga firmstandandha given

-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

MilIVjew sidewalks. . . cootdimmNg.geoet.me P,1

the 1975 peBre strike asid In the

court figltt to prevent the Nasi
party from demonstrating In the
village.
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Swim show.

c_netod._Ni0__infr.din,on

Cont'd from Skokle-L'w000l P.1
The production will be held atO

se-

pm. Oft Sunday, August 13, at
Devonshire Pool, 4400 Greve st,
The public will beinviled to attend
free of charge.

-on

iniasoonon casinos
TsTatuaaloIom00001trrecaPlTAL

For further Information call

MEMORANDA

074-1500,Ent. 40.

Parent's Day
at the pool
ThisSatsrday, Angsst 5, will be

Parent's Day at Skokie Park
District's Devonshtre Pool, 44110
Grove ut, On Parent's Day things
takea twist; all parents and grandparenta will be allowed into the

pool ut so-charge when accompasted by a daily tee or taken odmisslos of a child 15 years nf age
and under.
Pareot'V Doy will continue for
uftet'nmi hours from 1 ta S p.m.
and for evenings hours from 0:30

intp,m. Duringsafetybroaksfsn

games and contesta will be pionsnot for children and their special
guests.
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